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Independence" Pine Knob team, up 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Pine Knob Investment. Co. and Independence 

Township have put aside their differences on at leas! 

one issue, teaming up to fight the Edward C. Levy 

Co.'s proposed 300-acre mining Qperation. 
The $9-million Pine Knob complex is located two 

mild south of the proposed mining site. 
Its main entrance is on Sashabaw Road, between 

the entrance of the proposed gravel mine and 1-75, 

where most of the gravel trucks would travel. 
At the township board's May 17 meeting, Pine 

Knob Investment Co. attorney Anthony Locricchio 

volunteered his services as a lawyer, and added some 

new strategy to the three-year-old campaign to block 

the mine. 
"We would be willing to volunteer litigation to 

the township if the township is willing to do condem

nation (of a 500-acre wetlands parcel abutting the 80 

acres now under condemnation)," he said. 
"You have the rights of the township clearly 

establislied, and you've already spent $100,000 to con-

demn the 80 acres. . 
.'~We urge. the township. board· to clearly study ..• 

that alternative and we will pledge litigation support. 

It's extremely important...and will buy time. It's 

crucial not to have the (mining) permit granted," he 
said. ' 

After the meeting Locricchio explained the 

strategy is to tie up even more land in condemnation 

proceedings in an effort to discourage the· Levy Co. 

from pursuing its plan. 
Locricchio called for a liaison between township, 

state and county officials to review litigation to date, 

and report back at the next board meeting scheduled 

June 7. 
Township Supervisor James B. Smith said" ... My 

schedule is open," and offered Locricchio a copy of 

Building spurt 
Bleak '82 is history 

The housing market's taking off in '83, even 

though official statistics for '82 were bleak. 
Unlike the past two years, Independence 

Thwnship did not make Oakland County's top 10 list 

for new housing starts in 1982, according to data 

released last week by the Southeast Michigan Council 

of Governments (SEMCOG). 
In 1982 the township tied for 15th place with 

Brandon and Rose townships, reporting 10 permits 

for the 12-month period. 
Springfield Township issued just five permits and 

the Village of parkston, zero. 
The following is a list of the top 10 communities 

in the county:. 
Farmington Hills, 314; Avon Township, 305, 

West Bloomfield Township, 244; Novi, 68; Troy, 53; 

Ferndale, 46; Bloomfield Township, 43; Waterford 

To~nship, 34; Holly, 33; and Commerce Township, 

31. 

the March 23 transcript from a joint hearing of the 

DNR (Department of Natural Reso,urces) and Army 

Corps of Engineers. 
That meeting was attended by over 150 people 

opposing the controversial plan to ~ine near the 

headwaters of the Clinton River. 
In addition, Smith asked Locricchio to consider 

Warming Lip: Under the stands at Tiger StadlLlm 
members of tbe ClarksJon High SChODI 
Madrigal Singers calmly prepare to perform the 
National Anthem. From left ire Marget Nelson, 

testifying before the Michigan Environmental Review 

Board on the effect the mining operation would have 

on the restaurant's ski lodge, music theater and golf 

course. 
Joseph Locricchio, co-owner of Pine Knob, ap

peared surprised the issue was still on the table after 
I Continued on Page 2 J 

Photo by Dan Vandenhamel 

Cory Goodrich, Martha Huttenlocher and Jody 
McAlister. This is the second time the Madrigal 
Singers have sung at the stadium. The story Is 
on Page 7. 

B.Y.O. tradition may, end 
By Marily .... Trumper The application made in 1980 requests that the 

Pine Knob may get permission to sell beer and ski lodge's liquor license be transferred from seven 

wine at the music theater in time for the season opener limited partners and two companies no longer involv-

May 27. ed at the complex-Ogden Foods and Indusco Corp. 

The request is expected to be heard in Lansing Indusco was Locricchio and Francell's former 

May 25, said Jerry Norris ofthe state Liquor Control company. 
Commission. The commission is expected to "take it's pound 

lfit's ~pproved, Pine Knob can begin immediate- offlesh" and levy arbitrary fines for the violations, ac-

ly to sell beer and wine at concerts, and it will be il- cording to Anthony Locricchio, attorney for Pine 

Jegal for fans to bring alcoholic beverages into the Knob. 
theater. Township board Trustee Dale Stuart cast the 

"'82 was a disaster," said Independence Building , qn May 17,. the Independence Township Board lone "no" in the liquor license transfer request. 

and Planning Department Director Kenneth officia~ly approved transfer of the ski lodge's Class C "Pine Knob is still in1he bankruptcy court ... For 

Delbridge. license solely to panners Joseph Locricchio and Gary that reason I think we should table this until (the out-

, .. "We're doing a lot better in '83, There's a Francell, , . come) is decided," he said.. 

gra4ual increase I think will go all the way through The actioneDd~d a year-long dispute at the local Trustee taren~ Kozma was absent. Supervisor 

~~~e year. Already ~e've issued 26 permits for '8~, and level and C1ea~ed UINO years' worth Qf name transfers James .B. Sn:aith, Clerk Christop~e~Rose, Treasurer 

It s o~ly May, Last year, for the whole year, we Issued on the license that were not approved by.the Liquor Fred~rlck Ritter and Tt'ustee Wdltam Vandermark 

(10)." C 1 C •• . voted "yes" 
. , ,ontro ommlSSIOD. . , ... , .. ' .,.", ......• , .....• ~ ..•• ,. v ._~-••• 
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Gqrl1er .may.go undergrpond'with senior vi.llage 
By.Marllyn ..... per 

An obstacle's been thrown in the path.of Hugh 
. Gamer's proposed S30-million senior citizen village, 

Clarkston Pla~. . .. . . 
On May'lS, th~ Springfield Township ',Zoning 

Board of Appeals (ZBA) 'unanimously approved three 
of four variance requests and in a 4-1 vote rejected the 
critical height variance needed to build. 

Gamer"'could not be reached for comment on the 
decision, but an employe of the developer indidated a 
revised site plan might show underground buildings, 
elim~ating the issue of.height. 

Gamer's plan called for 32-foot-high buildings in 
zoning that limits building height to. 2S feet. . 

The ZBA approved a density variance from 3,000 
square(eet for each .occupaot to allow Gamer 1,200 
feet per person, according' to, Collin Walls, township 
supervisor. , 

The board agreed the development should not be 
split at the township line, and should have its density 
calculated as. a 28-acre parcel, Walls said. 

In addition, the board'approved direct a~cess on
to Deer Hill Drive in~tead of Dixie Highway. 

Garner's development at 1-75 and Dixie Highway 

PK,township to tackle levy 
{Continued fro;" Page I} court), (the Levy. plan) would have enormous impact 
three years~, on the very expensive investment at Pine Knob. 

"We had no idea this was going on. We know "I indicated that as much as I might disagree 
how well (the public) can rise up to get with some of. (Pine Knob's) procedures, it's never been 
them-remember the hotel?" he said. my intention to drive them·out!?f business. 
. "The last things I want are gravel trucks running "So, if it happens to ultimately be (Locricchio) or 
up and down the road every two-and-one-halfminutes someone else (running Pine Knob), I feel we have a 
in front of me. . stake in the success of the Pine Knob venture and did 

"There was a tremendous uproar in this not feel it the proper thing to drive in another coffiQ 
township. I remember the vote for a ~ongemnation nail," Smith said. "We are willing to take any 
was on the pallot the same time as the hotel and there legitimate assistance offered." . 
was a big turnout. .' "-

"At the time we felt there's no way (Levy will get 
it. He has to abide by the) restrictions/the same as the 
ones put on us.". ,. 

The law firm representing The Edward C. LevY 
Co., Honigman Miller Schwartz & Cohn, also 
represents the Borg-Warner Corp., one of the largest 
creditors in Pine Knob's bankruptcy suit in federal 

, court. 
'. After the meeting, Smith explained why he 

welcomesl:'ine Knob's help. 
"~egardless of who ends up with Pine Knob and 

whether a trustee is appointed (by the bankruptcy 
. , ~ . 
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- In The 

Waterfall Plaza -

5657 DiXie ~wy. 

involves 13.5 acres in Springfield Township and 14.5 
in Independ~ce Township. . 

, The preliminary drawings unveiled in late Apnfi 
$howed all high-rise construction in Springfield 
Township. 

The non-profit development will be managed'by 
St. Josepb Health Services Inc. of Flint. 

It's expected to house 750 residents in cottages, 
apartments, a 64-unit building for the elderly similar 
to hotel living with m~als in a common dining room 
and a 120"bed nursing home for continuous care. 

Gamer is expected to revise the site plan and ap_ 
pear before the planning commission for approval. . 

He.has yet to officially app'ear before the In
dependence Township Planning Commission or Zon
ing Board of Appeals. 

NOW OPEN! 
Clartlston ·Shoe. Repa 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fr:i. 9·5:30 
~turday 9 to4 

HEEL REPAIR 
WHILE 

YOU 

* Boot 
Specialists 

* Re.styling 
Services 

* Complete line 
of shoe & 
leather care 
products 

* Speedy 
Service 

E. Washington at Main 
Behind The Masonic locI,e. 

.' \.. ~. . . .:. 

W·aterford 

623-1552 
"Our Work 

SPeaks For Itself' 

2 FOR' 1 
Frames 

Frame Kits, Glass, Prints 

I • 

Congratulations 

CLARKSTON HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADUATES! 

GET 10% OFF 
Framing of y~ur 
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Perm 
Special 

Get-a'special perm with a special person. 
Summer's on it's way and your image is 
at stake. Come in and relax - take advan": 
tage of this special opportunity to experi
ence the creativity of your area's most 
professionally educated salon. 

8RINGTM~~AD -
-IN'FORYOUR 
2 for " SPECIAL. 



FiI,eflghlers and para"fnedlcs rest David .Loss· 
ing~.~8~,of Sterling Heigh~ 0,11 the stretcher and 
rea~yhlm for the waiting amblflance. Lossing's 
car,was hit by 21.y,ar·old ~eman GIlliland of 

And henlokes'it 
Pontiac last -Thursday ,at 6 p.m. on M·15 'and 
Hubbard Road. Pollee speculate Gilliland lost 
control of his car during ,the heavy rains, 
sideswiping one car, then turning sideways In 

, Photo by D~n Vandenhamel ' 

-the road In front of Lossing. The driver of. ttRt 
first car, Daniel Oaks, 43, of Troy, was slightly 
injured. All three were treated and released 
from the hospital. 

Land fund dwindles; Smith worries 
By MaQfIyn Tromper .. -

Supervisor James B. Smith sees the township Jos
ing a key' foothold in its fight to thwart mining of 300 
acr~s near ~he headwatersofJhe Clinton River. 

In an effort to balance the budget, Smith says the 
.state keeps dipping into the Kammer Land Trust 
Fund, establi~hed in 1976 to buy land for recreational 
and/or environmental preservation. . 

The fund has dwindled from $90 million to $16 

preservation, the b~tter the township's chanc~s to stop 
the gravel mine, he said. ' 

"We've waited years for this and were second.on 
the list for purchas~ intbe whole state. It would have 
taken place this year. Instead it puts us in jeopardy, " 
Smith said. . 

, "Now there's Senate Bill 238 tQ abscond with the 
entire $16 million left in the fund to provide employ
ment for 60,QOO youth for the summ·er. 

"All that despite the fact we already have a 

federal jobs bill and training act and additional block 
grant funding for jobs." 

According to Smith, the county agree~ to pay 
$595,000 and the state would pay $387,000 for the 308 
acres, which would then go to tbe county and 
ultimately be added to Independence Oaks County 
Park. 
, "Now after all these years when we're-ready for. 
the funding, it doesn't seem logical to again deplete 
the fund l " Smith said . . million, ,and township officials expected it would 

finance purchase of 308 acres next'to Independence 
Oaks County Park, 100 acres"of which are part of a 
proposed gravel mining operation by the Edward C. 
LevX Co. 

Four cable studio sites selec,ed 
Former state senator Kerry Kammer, who spon

sored the bill seven years ago, calls it "one more bor
rowing." . 

"I talked with the governor just last week and he, 
told me he's working to !teet> thifund intact," Kam
mer said. 

"The" highest use of that p~operty would be, 
. recreationa~. The worst use would be a gravel pit. I'm' 
tryi"'ng to see the money remains there, for In- . 
dependence." '. ,-

Money in thelund came from gas and oil leases 
on state land. . 

Smith s~ys ,he's fearftil a: zero fund balance will 
. gi~e Levy additional leverage and take away some of 
,the' township's power to. fight the. mining plan. 

By'Marilyn Trumper 
Using a string--of criteria to make his decision, 

Tribune/United's Manuel Copado named four "high 
priority" sites for Independence Township'S hotly 
debated cable TV studio. 

One is Clarkston High School, which ends a year 
of breath-holding for school administrators, and 
leaves open the question .whether. if sellfcted. the 
studio would be in the schOol or built on grounds. 

The other': tl:tree sites ar~ a proposed- office 
development afDixie Highway and M-IS; vacant 
schoolpropertnmClarkston-Orion Road next to the 
tow~ship' ·lilJrllry;.." and, Helvey Orchards on Sashabaw 
Road,south ·of WilIdon. 

~~ The. more land targeted for environmental . . 'We' had a ,idfal.of 18 Sites that ,were potentially, 
good locatio~s; bilt got dOWn, lo.Jour high priorities," 

;,J " '. dl·n Copado told tbe.iIndepender,ce To~nshipB9ard May ",eo .. : , ;e 17.' --
';.' 7. '-. - , ':We tc)o.~ iqto consideration' costs ofprop~rty," 

. '._ . renovatiC)n versus. new construc;non. the abilft)' to: 
~'.Ellqe ~',thllt:~feilnor·ial. ~a!,hol!day '. ~here. will be , loc,af~ anttbe facjJities at one *e·and secure them, •.• I:te: 

an~ . advethslDg .ID The said,'··' 'f" '" 

, .. ,.;,~~~ muSt 8f~~eit~J:~P~,~ ....... ." ., '. 
- ~I ~ ~ . • • 

~eadline isFriday,~'j~~y: 
, ~. '. . . -' . ~ ,., (~~j . '.:-> 

• Mondayft~~ay"3&~t~ri', '. 
~t'i."~. '. t ".' 

ing to the high school' site favored by school ofticials. 
Cop ado. was directed to prepare a Written report 

and submit it to the boardJor study. No, decision was. 
made. 

,Clerk Christopher Rose. who has. worked closely 
on the cable issue from conception to' adoption. said 
three of the four proposed sites I~~d good •. 

"The site on- Sashabaw Road bpthers me. We 
have tillked about the proximitY of the' studio Jo the 
higb, school and how it should be within waJking 

. distance. That is not." he said after ,the meeting. 

, .A'l,morialp(J~ade 
. " ,,' .' ",....... . ... 

Da'y ~~ade: is pll;l~ned 
by J~e" Americami.egion 

"', ,. 
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<"'H/~'i~~ic~~~mittee eyes vote on new ordinance 
Byers favored hiring an independent pol\ster 

Residents living in the 174-home historic district 
may be asked their opinion on readopting the 
historical ordinance in an advisory vote, or by an in
depenent pollst~r. 

At the May 23 meeting. of the Clarkston Village 
Council, Trustee Carol Eberhardt said the second 
hash-session between the historical committee and 
village residents was poorly attended. 

Fireworks troin 
What better way for Independence Township 

residents to celebrate Independence Day than ride the 
Independence Train to Detroit's Fourth of July 
fireworks for the Freedom Festival? 

This year, using $S,475 from SEMTA's (South 
East Michigan Transportation Authority) transporta
tion credits, Independence Township has cut the cost 
of chartering six SO-passenger cars on the Freedom 
Festival Train. 

The train is to leave Pontiac's Transportation 
Terminal Thursday, June 30, at 7:30 p.m. and arrive 
at the riverfront station at the Renaissance 'Center at 
S:30 p.m. 

The return train heads home 25 minutes after the 
display ends. . 

If canceled by rain. fireworks are rescheduled for 
July 1. rain or shine. 

Cars may park at the Pontiac Phoenix Center off 
Wide Track Dri~e for 50 cents. 

Tickets for the township residents are $4 for 
, adults and $2 for senior cititens or children under 12. 

To reserve seats, a maximum of six, send a check 
or money order to Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department. 90 N. Main, Clarkston. MI 
48016. 

For information phone 625-8223. 

"I thought so, considering I sent out 96 postcards 
and 12 'people showed up," she said. 

The informal meetings are designed to gather 
residents' opinions for the committee redrafting the 
historic ordinance. 

It appears the committee. is Jeaning toward 
recommending an advisory ballot. 

"There was quite it bit of feeling that people out
side the historic district should not have a say on 
something that won't impact them," Eberhard said. 
"So only the people in the district would, vote." 

President Jackson ,Byers agreed' on the impact 
issue, but pointed out past advisory elections in the 
village have been poorly attended and would not pro
vide an accurate poll of what residents think, only 
what a small percentage want. 

go door~to-door. 
"That way everyone concerned is contacted and 

we'l\ know how each one of them feels," he said. 
The cost of a special election is estirpated tJ 

ween $300 and $500. - , 
The council made no decision, waiting to 

the committee's recommendation, expected in 
neKt two weeks. 

The village repealed its controversial Historic 
District Ordinance last fall when residents complain
ed of arbitrary decision-making by the five-member 
historical committ~e regulating all construction and 
repairs in the district. 

Its readoption has been closely linked as a block' 
to the possibility of the state widening M-15. 

LAKE ORION 
ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC 
Specializing In ' 

MAGIC MOMENTS 
FRAME SALE 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable facial 
and body hair, Offering 

the most advanced techniques, 

Increase Your Personal 
Confidence. 

Permanent Beard Trims 
Call today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Pers.onal & Confidential 

693·2999 
Julie Winstead RE, ' Penny Izzi RE 

Mon"Sat 9 to 5 
20 W, Clarkston Rd-, at M-24 
- -

WANTED 

Story ideas 

. .. just give us a calJ 

at The News, 625-3370 

, 

This is the time for brides and graduates -
a time of new beginnings and dreams in the 
making. Preserve those treasured moments for 
a lifetime. Have us custom-frame your wedding 
or graduation photos and we'll include a 
beautiful custom mat absolutely free! 

~ 
1- - - - - - - - _0't --I 
I FREE: I 
1 CUSTOM MAT WITH FRAMING OF ANY I 
1 

WEDDING. GRADUATION OR FAMiLY PHOT') 1 
SALE ENDS 6/30/83, ONE COUPON PER 

I CUSTOMER. OTHER OFFERS EXCLUDED, 1 

1 waura fine art 1 8062 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
1 1/4 mile north of 1-75 I 
1 Clarkston • 625-6422 1 --------------

On The 
Joh 

I ·· · D)"llles 

Long working To work safely and efficiently 
day after day means you must be 
in excellent health. The 
chiropractic science is directly 
concerned with stress and 
distortion of the spinal column 
and the I'!'any related illnesses. 

hours, tension, and 
physical exertion 
may result in muscle 
and spinal column 
stress. Muscle spasmS" 
may occur which can lead to 
headaches, backaches, stiff 
neck, i'1somnia and pain. In 
addition heavy lifting and 
prolonged stooping and bending 
can even cause herniated or 
ruptured discs. 

If you or a friend suffer from 
occupational stresses and 
strains"now is the time to 
arrange for a complete 
chiropractic examination. 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
9037 State Rd. 

Oakland Life Plaza 
Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

Goodrich 

636·2190 
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Kid~~ finge~prints fak~rt'~y cf~pu1ies' c ' 

You Could Have A Pinched Nerve 
. . -~ - ." ~" :" .~,:r-: ">t''''~''.''" • .-.t' .. , - • 

, .. $i .... IsOf A . 

"It's the last thing you 'hope will ever happen"", 
You don't ever want to see it. But your child could be 
kidnapped or cr~sh in a· car or plane~ccident, and 
you might ,not be able to identify the body." , 

Tuesday, thieves stole a 5900 riding mower from -
Tappon Court, Independence Township. 

Tuesd~y, thieves stole the bumper and license 
plate off a car on Cramlane Drive, Independence 
Township. . 

\ Tuesday, t~ieves stole a 5300 barbecue 81i!1 fro~ 
Algonquin Road, Independence Township. ' 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a garage on 
Pinedale Road, Independence Township, and stole 
5265 worth of tools. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into. a garage on 
Oarkston-Orion Road, Independence Township, and 
stole '5360 worth of tools. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a 'house on Iro
quois Road, Independence Township, and stole 
binoculars, 550 in cash and assorted liquor. 

Friday, thieves stole 5750 worth of lumber from a 
yard on Deerhill Drive, Independence Township. 

, 

• Friday, thieves broke into' a car on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township, and stole two chairs 
worth 51,000 and a $200 TV. 

Friday, thieves stole a $150 bug-whacker from a 
yard on Lakeview Dl'ive, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a mobile home on 
. Crabapple Road, 'Independence Township, and stole 

a two captain's chairs. . 

. For those reasons.,Deputy Marc ,Cooper of the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department suggests 
parents have'their children fingerprinted. 

"How 'can a pare~tprove a 2-year-o,d child is 
th~irs?" Cooper asked. ''They can't. ", 

'!here is no charge. 
Children must be accompanied by parents, but 

volunteers at the Oakland County Sheriffs Depart
ment will fingerprint adults as well, Cooeer said. 

Fingerprints will be taken Monday, Wednesday 
. and Thursday from 9 a.m. ,to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. at 

the'pakland County Jail inside the county complex off 
Telegraph Road. ' 

Appointments can be made by calling 858-5007. 
The p.-ogram is funded by E.S.C.A.P.E. (Enroll 

in the Sheriffs Crime' and Accident, Prevention 
~ucation program). 

·NJCH 
& COOLING 

Serviu. Installlltion 4 Ptuts _ 
roRNAaS. Aql CO!'iDl11O~EIIS, GASGRIWi. 

HVMIDIt1E11S, AND AIR a.E.4NERS 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

. It takes a special ' 
person,to be a 

·M~dical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Aids-
- Placement Assistance -

- D\!V and Night School -

or just clip & mail 

Name ____________ _ 

Address, ______ _ 

6475 ' "adudo. 

This information came from reports at the Cltv ______ _ 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department. Stat9 __ _ 

Specialists II;> Residential 
Multiple '-Commercial- Smoke & Fire Repair 

Drywall Repair - Insurance Repair 

DOUGLAS G. SCAFf 
Licensed Builder - License No. 63231 

Professional' Service and Quality Products 

Phpne' ________ _ 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
(313)628-4846 

At P.B.I.· Oxford·· We Carel 
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'pinched'Ne .. : ' 
1. Haadaches. 
2. Low Back Pain 
3. Leg Pain 
4; N\Ambness, 
5. Stiff Neck 
6:Hip PaIn 
7. Shoulder Pain 
8. Arm & Hand Pain 

, 9. Dizziness 

FInd out if Modern 
Chiropractic can help 
you I Call for a thor

,ough spinal exam In-

Country Fair 

313}625·3421 .'(\0\ 9' 9·~ 
Re~ Re~ 

$1.8'9 pk. one pound pkg. 99c pkg. 

Hamburger or 
HotDog Buns 
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',... .... '-

'-Underpowered trimmers just wan 'tcut it 
when YOUIew'? against heavy-weeds and brush. 
'That's when you need a Stilil FS~O BrtlShcutter ' 

:', ahigh-powereden~e and exclusive PolYGUtTM 
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, around. Get a Stihl Brushcutter. And get the job 
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,'" ". <: 
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, 
I touldn'f'resist the headline: "Are you a 

thril1 .. seeker? " 
. Then I noticed, there was a quiz and 1 was 

l1ooked. 
I take practical1y every quiz that appears in, 

pewspapers and magazin?~. . , 

Among other things, I have -discovered I'm 
torrible ~t trivia, that my vocabulary is "good," 
'hat" I'm not an 'alcoholican.d that I don't 
eOOgilize the effects of , colors on.mOQds .. 

Usual1ythe tests~erve as alorm,of e~tert'ain
,nent, andlforgetthem as soon asl've':ijnished. I 
",al1y had to think to come up with the above list. 

Which is almost what· h~ppened with the 
thri11~seeker test.. ., -
.' ' 

Written by Dr. S. V. Didato iii Parad~ 
magazine, the test required simple yes or no 
answers to a series of statements: 

"You enjoy spicy. foods." No. 
"You'd like a joli that requires a lot of 

travel." No. <> 

. "You sometimes taJte different routes to a 
place you visit often,'just forvariety'ssake." No. 

"You' would Uke to experience hypnosis." 
No. ,., , 

. "If you were a salesman~ you would preler to 
work on a commission b"sis rather than receive a 
s .. ary. "No. ." -' 

_ '''You sometimes find drivillg-fast to be ex-
. citing. ". No. '-'. .', ' 

"Youenjoy a scary movie." Once. 
. "You enjoy daring rides at amusement 
parks." No. '. - , 

The similarity of the answers proved I thrive 
on security. It also occurred tome that I'm bor
ing, but I dismissed it all and went on with my 
life. . 

Then people around me, started saying 
!~ing~ like "I:d love to learn ho;W to hang glide," 

Don t you like to ride rol1er coasters?"· and "I ' 
had the best, time scuba diving." 

1 can't stand it. . , . 

'~" : 

Consider some of the options we, as Americans, 
have this Memorial Day Wt::ekend. 

We can attt::~d the church, synagogue or mosque 
or our choi<;e. Or we can .stay at home;' professing any 
sort of a~itude toward' rElligio~tbat,su.iti"US. 

Those in Vietnam won't be so fortunate; 
Wec~n gather at:ound a bacJ{yard pie.nic table 

and, over a holiday barbeque, argue the pros and cons . 
of Presidt::nt 'Reagan's, economic policies. We can 
praist:: our nationalleadt::r as a genius, or .chastise him 
as a fool. • 

It won't be that way in Chile . 
We, can read tlie newspapt::r or magazine or our 

choice, each repre~enting a differeritperspective of 
the day's events. We can tum on QurTVprt-adio and, 
with a tum of-the dial, make our selection in the free 
mark~tofideas .. , ' ' 

- People won't be so lucky' in the,People's Republic 
of China. ' 

We can drive Qur highways without encountering 
tanks. and .a~mored troop carriers; we can walk the 
streets and sPeak our minds without fear of intimida- , 
tion Qr~t from soldiers or uniformed thugs who 
call· themselves pOlicemen. 

Would that a holiday weekend could be that way 
in the S,oviet Union. , 

We do indeed, as Americans. have much to be 
thankful {or this Memorial,Day, even in these days.of 

Poppy 

,thanks 

Our gratitude is extended to the many merchants 
in the area who allowed us to display our posters and 
to the many volunteers who braved the monsQOtls to 
sell poppies during 'fpoppy Days," May 19, 20 and 
21. ' 

The biggest bouquet goes to the wonderful people 
of our community, without whose generous support 
"Poppy Days" would not have been such a great suc-
cess. . 

Poppy Chairmen 
Campbell Richmond Post.63 and ~oxllIary 

American LegIon, Clarkston 

'1 

ec,oJU)~~C ~tte~:~:,~ndhigh ;un~lllploy~ent; . 
Tbe ... ; Befhn . Wall ;. and events lD Poland 

Afghanist~tl; Southeast Asia and South' America serve 
as grim reminders that in much of the world, tyrants 
and thugshqld the reins·of power. 

Other places-:,:",~unker Hill, Gettysburg, 
Flanders Field, B~tall:.n and Normandy'-::'should re
JDind us that the price. of maintaining Qur liberty h~ . 
at times, been enormous. 

_' In the past, it has claimed:the, price of human 
lives an4 . suffering; at present, it demands the 
sacrifice of eternal vigilance. 

In the spirit of the holiday, it would befn us all to 
I?ause for a moment and remember that our "options" 
this weekend have not come cheaply. 

, -AI Zawacky 

Buckl&.up holiday~ . 
Across our desk came this plea we feel bears 

repeating: 
. "Secretary of St~te Richard Austin today 

challenged Michigan motorists to equal or sur
pass their traffic safety performance over last 
year's Memorial Day weekend when the lowest 
number ofoeaths-nine-were recorded for tbl) 
weekend. " . 

"No motorist wearing a safety belt was killed 
on Memorial Day, 'Fourth of July or Labor Day 
weekends in 1982.. ' 

. '~Austi~ said, 'Death can' take a holiday on 
MIchIgan hIghways this Memorial Day weekend 
and 100 percent safety belt 'use would contri.bute 
to this goal.' " 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS t.:ETTER POLICY 

We·welcome our readers' oplnlons.'Let. 
tersto-the Editor must be at The Clarkston 
Newsofflce'bynoon, Friday to be considered 
for the followlng week's paper. We reserve 
the right to edit all letters for the sake of 
br&vlty and clarity and to limit the number 
lettersftOm ,anyone Individual on any 
Issue. We·' don't publish open letters or 
copies of letters .s~nt . el~ewhere. Letters 
must be signed aQd a phone, number and ad-

ress.lncluded. Names;wlIl be, withheld on 
request. . " ' 

A 40~eor denial· /' ' 

, . -,,' '-. 
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The story beh;ndlh~CHSMa,dtigCJ}Sin.ge"'s 'Tiger StQdiumperform~nce 
> ......,. • -., i , ' . 

By Dan Vand"lIIlemel 
"A fpnny thing happened on the',way to the Col-

iseum ..•. " . 
The. Clatkston High School' Madrigal Singers 

travel~d·to~Tiger.Stacfium to.sing the National An
. ~i them berore the start ofthe locally'televisedgame. 
«) . O~.tlie way tathe'park, the lead car missed·~ 

exit but only went a few ~ilesout of the way to find 
Michigan and Trumbull.' .,' 

Inside that same car, mem1:l.ers of the Madrigal 
singers w~realso practicing the National Anthem 

f~ wh~le 4Pving down 1-96. ' 
i;L _. ::,,:j\t}~t ~t11~i[;J?,er,f.C).rmance, the ~~up~ settled down, 
"J; .,so tosp~8k, to watch the gam~. " '. 
. They changed out of their dresses and Jackets, , 

"went on food runs, told jokes and watched some of the 
" ~igame that the Tigers won 5~3 over Texas. 
V' In the sixth inning when Texas scored three run~ 

to take the lead, one group member exclaimed: "Hey, 
we're lo~ing. How did they score thr~~runs?" 

The ball game'Was almost secondary to 'having a 
good time.' , 

The students were' worried who spilled whose 

pop,or where theice-creani' vendor was. . . 
. ·Beirlg,on the fiC[:idWith ,o~er:1S,oOOpeople,in the 

p'arkanc;1 the television audience looking on didn't 
seem to bother the singers. . 

'''It was fun," said senior IC)di McAlister. "It was 
exciting 'Qut on the field with e~erYone watching us. If 
was neat." . ' 

"They weren't nervous out the";,"said director 
Grayce Warren. "To them it was just another$ong to 
sing. 1 don't think they are scared of big crowds." 

A few of the members, however, admitted there 
were a few butterflies. 

"It's, so big out there," said junior Cory 
Goodrich. "This is my first time here"':" 1 almost forgot 
everything, even the words." 

Ariother first-time singer at the stadium was 
senior Alec Puskas. 

"I almost fot;'got them," he said. "It was instant 
panic. rm glad they had the word.s' on the 
scoreboard. " 

This is the second year in a row the group has 
Pl'lrformed at the park. Last year, Barb Gibson 
(Kirk's mother) asked the Tigers' front office if the 

Madrigal Singers could Icomeout. This year was dif-
ferent. .: . . ' 

"To be asked back is rare," Warren'said. "I 
think the onlyreason\ve'Yere called back is because 
of hC)w well we did lasty~ar. 1'hey have requests on file . 
thllt date back 10 years." . 

For S9me.9f the 16 singers, this W8!l their second' 
trip to the' stadium. But for all of them, it was ex
citing. ;, - . . 

"nfelt pretty ~uch the same as it did last year," .' 
said senior Martha Huttenlocher. "Last year we were 

. nervous.- This year we were just excited." ' 
"It was much better this year;" said senior Kim 

Koerber. "nietrd"a'beetcommercial'was shown while 
we were singing 'last year. It'",as also drlZzlingr The 
sun makes it a lot better. Too bad it didn'tlast l,9nger •. 
As soon as/you're ouNhere, you're done and have to-
come off," _ 

'''It was definitely Plore exciting this year," said 
senior Kelly May; "The-group is a lot closer together. 
That makes it fun. . 

"Once 1 got out there," she added, "I wanted to' 
take. my shoes off and run around the bases." 

~Iflt Fitl . .~----------------------------------~----~--~--~~-~~~~~ 
•• 

Time, is on 'her side 

_________ - ....... ---~-------___ bYJlm FltJg~r~ .. d_ ......... ___ --.. 
. ,,;. 

church's relationship with th.epolitical systems of a 
~i\Ten alJe; ,of course. Today, the Vatican say-spriests 
andmins can!t hold . Office, and Mansour was 
forced,toquit' or(fer so she could continue 
as . D~parfn1entofS()ciaHSer~ 

allher'bl&habiti: '.' . 
.only a century or two 

appOintS ;a::' to ",st~d)' 
whl~t~!er I\;(alllsOllr:::l11rg:lit£po~i~ibilY less than 

fact that mC)lit U:S. Cath~lics'igl1o~e t~eVatican'Sb'an' 
against birth control. How come some heresies evoJte. 
stop-or-face-th~~lnquisition orders from Rome, 'and: 
somtrdon't? 0 " ..' I ' 

" . IT'S A MA'ITp. of degree: .onepriest'toldme. 
Altar girls· are iW.inC)~ i.Jiftac;t!()p.~~~ti~~~o~eq:;~ere 

. allowea;ittf bel:prims; th'eift.ext:thiiig·you~kne~liij.ey~ 
,want,ev~n m,~~~~~rt~1;';!',~.,f . ,!Is, ~uch~;;;~h*.· 
woman C?fthe~~~'s;~~,!~l~~t.ittee. Andit~gnes . 
. ' .. ' .MansOtir~'w¢re ",aif"'~ . . the . Agt,i,¢,.lture 

the Vatican. wouldn't care. 'But th~ 
s()ciif,setvi~~~~ii'liffiin"Sters"'M~dicaid~ 

p.ilii~ al'ortio'nl~l;';~ , . "r~t":;· 
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125 attend community awards 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Marty Johnston didn't feel right about winning 
tQe Super Person Award at the Independence 
Township Community Awards Banquet Friday, but 
she was glad she won. 

"It feels strange t~king an award for something 
that you enjoy doing. I'm really surprised," she said. 

"My daughter nominated me. This is a real honor." 
The 125 people at toe dinner gave her a standing 

ovation as she accepted the award .. _ 
Last year's winner, Virginia Walters, presented 

the plaque to Johnston for her work in the communi
ty. 

Organizer Ken Bell said the dinner was a non
profit event sponsored by the Clarkston Area J~ycees 
and the North Oakland Civitans. 

Julie McClellan (far right) heads toward the 
podium to receive her Outstanding You!'g 

SALI 
STOREWIDE 

10·40% OFF 
EVERY PURCHASE 

Pick your balloon and find 
your discount tucked inside! 

STARTS TODAY THRU MAY 31st 
Includes all regular price merchandise 
summerwear, jeans, swimsuits, sleepwear. 

ADDITIONAL 10% OFF MERCHANDISE 

ALREADYON ~~-~~~~~~~ 

"The whole dinner is just to say thanks to all the 
. people who have volunteered over the year," he said. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club and the Clarkston 
Community Women's Club won distinguished service 
awards-the Rotary Club for their "Shoes for Kids" 

. and the Women's Club for "Lunch with Santa." 
Chris Schull also received a distinguished service 

award as an individual. 
Others receiving plaques for their work in the 

community were: Floyd Zitenski, Special Civitan 
Award; P.J. and Beverly Dennis, Susie DePorter, Ken 
Leslie and Lew Wint for Outstanding Volunteers; 
Julie McClellan for Outstanding Young Citizen; Pete 
Rose for Outstanding Contribution to Creative Arts; 
Ruth Basinger for Outstanding Government Offical; 
and Joette Kunse for Outstanding' Clarkston Educa-

- tion. 

Marty Johnston sits quietly as the list of her ac· 
complishments are re~d to the crowd of about 
125. She received the Super Person Award for 
the outstanding citizen in the community. 

-

A 
SPRINGFIELD. VETERINARY CLINIC it} 

- - DOG GROOMING .-
by LINDA WALSH 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
9780 DIXIE, CLARKSTON 625-4144 

,Watch &Jewelry Repair 
. Jewelry Appraisals ~ 

Lo~ett Jewelers 
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY @ 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 625-2500 
DAILY 10 - 6, FRL 10 - 9 

Citizen 'Award at the Community Awards Dinner 
Friday. Clean Your Closets with want ads. 628-480 I , ~ 

625-3370, 693-8331. ., 

Take a 
check our 

Cash Management 
Call Toll Free:· Trust 
OutsIde Mas.1-1OO-f43-711O 
tMuacbusetts only 1-100-951-7484 
John Hancock Cash Management Trust is 
a money·mar1cet fund offering daily divi· --
dends, liquidity and price stability.· Mlch.el D. Joseph S.', 
• $ 1,000 minimum investment Block. ~kro8 
• Free check writing Privilege 7150 ~hcie Hwy., Clarkston, MI48016 625-5488 ($250 minimum) - .. - ________________ _ 

• M be eel f . I R A HR 10 I For II free prospectus lind descriptive boolcJd with com· I ay US _ or - - , . I prete inforlTllltion on mllnllgement fees, expenses, lind I 
and other retIrement plans I yield ciliculation, simply call the John Hllncock OIStrlb- I 

• No Sal~ or Redempti'oo utors Representlltive listed. 9", send this coupon. Relld the I .. " I prospectus cllrefully before Investing or sending money. 
Charges I I 

• Constant share value I Name I 
I ~ .-. I 
I~ddress I 
I 'I 

• Although principal IS not ,nsur~ and I City State ---Zip -."i 
yield i$ not guaranteed, lIVe may inveSt 
only in high-~ality, short-term securities. I ~!~" 

'-----------------------____________ 1111 

• No interest penalties on 
withdrawals . 

t ., ....... . . ( .; :" ( .-~ ." ol,. " ~ ~_ . ". I ~ ...... <t J :. C. '( • , 01 , • , .. • 1'. I •• • " .. ;.'~ "" ..... ',.. ~ t • , .... ~ .. ~ ., , •. ~ 'f'. ~ • ? ",. i . " ",' 
, l' , ' .,. " . . " 
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GRADUATE. Batfle 'groWs to spend $-35,400 
By Ma{lIJD Trum~J 

. '. Independence Township's 'supervisor ana 
Ij}. treasurer are at odds ~nhow $35,400-sbould be spent 

locally from ,. tb~ federal' government's .Jobs Bill pro-
granl. " 

, , .,. I 

. ,S~penrisor James :.B. ~mith favors discovering 
whl,lt jobs can:be permanent instead of" ... throwing a 

. wad of·money at a department head and saying, 
'Here, spend it.' .. 

Treasurer Frederick Ritter favors hiring as many 
employes as. the money will buy for development of the 
Maybee Road Park, a project funded with Communi
ty Development Block Gr~nts. . 

After brief discussion ·the. board voted May 17th 
to have the supervisor and treasurer submit a proposal 
to the county for approval. They are expected to ham
mer oul4l plan between them. 

According "to Lee Mitchell, contract compliance 

.' 

officer" for Oakland County, the township can spend 
its $35,400 in three-ways: " 

On material or labor for community block grant 
projects already approved, like the Maybee Road 
Park; to benefit low- to moderate-income households~ 

"or to elimi~titeslum o! blight; or ~>D a project that " 
, creates employment. . 

, "This is"nQt like the CET A program. where peo
ple with doctorate degrees were getting federal jobs," 
Mitchell said. "This bill is designed to help the people 
who really need it and provide jobs for people who 
don't have' them." 

The program is not limited to age. he added. 
"The overall intent is to try and employ people " 

. and create jobs, but the niOney can be used to buy 
materials too," he said. 

If Independence Township decides to fund jobs 
and the, county 3pproves the plan. jobs will: be adver
tised ina newspaper, Mitchell said. 

.·I)O-IT-VOURIiEL1= 
.' .... ,' ,,:." ." ,- . - ",' '" ... , -

-TOOLS 

• CEMENT 
MIXERS 

• CON~RETE 
TOOLS 

• SAND 
BLASTERS 

,. PAINT 
SPRAYERS ' 

• LADDERS 
··SIDING 
. SANDERS 
• ~UMINUM 
SIDINGBREA 

.'; . 
,. PRESSURE 

WASHERS. 
, I , • 

INDQOWS 
• CARPET 

SCRUBBERS 

, • FLOOR 
-lANDERS 

. .' _-:>~ to . I 

,~ PUlMBING 
". TOOLS' 

·'SEWER' 
'. ·'C:.LEANeRS. 

f 

,Tree, 
and' 
Yaill 

,Maintenance 
• POWER 

'RAKES 

• SOD 
CunERS 

• LAWN 
ROLLERS 

• CHAIN 
SAWS 

, • POLE 
. PRUNERS 

• STUMP 
ROUTER 

• COMPOST 
S"REDDER 

• POWER 
poST· HOLE 

. DIGGERS . " . . - " . 
• F.,.eE· 
" $tREyCHERS 

~ 0 (I) 

LAWN 'R d I-EGUIPMENT .. _.0 " IIg 
. ,SPECIAL· ' and , 
10% OFF. IIDprev •• nt 
, ON TILLERS 

, AND 
POWER RAKES 

MONDAY 
THRU THURSDAY 

• TRENCHERS 
• BACK HOES , 

• TRAILERS 

14K Cultured 

PEARL 
~GS 

'1895 pr. 
SPECIAL LIMITED ' 

TIME SALE 

Free Gift. Wmpping. . 

Lmvett jeWelers 
II·WJ..,R AMERICAN GEM SOCIE1Y @ 
CLARKSTONMJJ..U MALL 625-l5OO 

DAlLy'tO. 6. FJu. to·' 

ANNUAL 
PLANTS 

BRUSSEL' 
SPROUTS TO 
ZUCCHINIS 

,ASTERS TO 
. ZINNIAS 

.6verything for 
Qardenmg 
I ...... 

1().64 12-12-12 .46-0-0 

'lf9 '~89 '!lIS 
50 Ibs. 66 '2/3 lbs. 55 ~s. 

WE ALSO CARRY MOST OTHER 
FARM FERTILIZERS 

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE ON ANY 
LAWN OR GARDEN PROBLEM

NO OBLIGATION 

GRASS SEED 
SUN MD( . KY. B.LUE, \' SHAD.cv 
99" . 99" "1 29 

Lb. Lb. Lb .. 

We now have in A DELPW BLUE GRASS 

(Resistent to Fusarium in Blue Gra$s Lawns) 
",._ , ......... MAN'YoTImR FINE GRASS SEED 'I'V'I.~loll • 

"'LAw"ii;P~Y , 
IJiXlle,HWV •• Drayton Plains 

betlWeeJiI;HatChery It. SasliabiliV 
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Student wins 

congressional 

art competition 
Michelle -Law never entered a contest before. 
So when she won the honor of having her oil pain

ting selected to' hang in the corridor leading to the 
United States Capitol Building, she reacted with sur-
prise. -

"I was sort of flabbergasted," said the Clarkston 
High School 11th-grader. "I didn't believe it. I said, 
'Oh, my gosh.' " 

Michelle entered the second annual nationwide 
Congressional Art Competition at the suggestion of 
her art teacher, Janet Miller. 

Her outdoor scene of a boy in a washtub was 
copied from a photograph in National Geographic 
magazine. 

The painting was wrapped up and taken to the 
Pontiac office of Congressman Bob Carr (D-6th 
District). . 

Then the call came that she was one of four 
finalists and inviting her to a reception near Lansing. 

Michelle didn't know she'd won until Carr read 
the names of finalists and announced Michelle's vic~ 
tory May 14. 

Her painting will hang in its Washington, D.C., 
spotlight for a year. 

While she did not receive a cash prize, the honor 
pleased Michelle. 

"That's enough," she said. 
-Kathy Greenfield 

hristint" Ii tltlicaUll 
~ Area's .largest selection of Kowalski cold cuts 

LOWEST PRICE$ EVERYDAY 
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 m. 

n.vVVI4LSKI PURE FOOD BAKERY 

S~~~~~~ (fVE BREAD' 7 gc $189 HOMEMADE 

II--.z:.--__ -==--LB~. ::~ ••••••••••. 7gc 
KOWALSKI . 

REGULAR OR CUSTARD 
OLD FASHIONED - . $~9 
BOLOGNA DONUTS .~~ ...... 
$ 189LB. DOZEN 

McDONALD 

LOWFAT M 
$169 

GAL. 

5ge
OT. 

FRESH DONUTS 
EVERYDAY 
INCLUDING 
.SUN.DAYS ' 
EVERY SU'NDAY 

BAKERS DOZEN 
REGiStER FOR FREE BIRTHDAY CAKE 

I~W=~~~______ ~~~.u~~~~1 

Cold Beer 
and Wine to go 
Kegs By Order 

3 Ft. 

LET US 
CATER IT 

5801 M-15 & DIXIE 
CLARKSTOI\f 

·Wedding or Birthday Cake. 
by order 

• We do catering 
• Hot or Cold Sandwiches 

togo 

625-5322 
MICH:' 

Lakefront Seclusion: You're the only one on 
the lake in this 4 bedroom chalet with large 
family room and living room. Bonus 
features· 13 acres, woods, and 320 feet of 
lake frontage. Priced at $60,000.00 on easy 
terms. 
Hilltop Chalet: Have the best view on the 
lake in this 3 bedroom home, with a spiral 
staircase leading down to your den and 
family room. This unique house and 
lakefront setting is only $65,000.00. Call 
now for your appOintment. 
Lakefront Bargain: By the weekend or year 
round this 3 bedroom bungalow will provide 
you with all the pleasures of lake living for 
only $39,900.00 on easy terms. 
Lakefront Acreage: If a lot on the lake isn't 
enough for you, check out our lakefront 
acreage. They start at only $32,000.00 for 10 
acres. Give one oi our associates a call to 
check these valuable parcels out. 
Immaculate Mobile: 2 bedrooms, completly 
furnished ready to move In. Fixed on three 
lots with 2 lots fronting on canal, and the 
dock comes with It. Owner very negotiable 
at only $25,900.00, $4,000.00 dn., 10% In· 
tetest. 

LENT BUYS 
Metamora Starter: 2'bedrooms, living room, 
and garage, on a large lot In the village of 
Metamora. Starter home at a starter price of 
only $28,700.00. 

Lapeer Economy: Restored 2 story home, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, full base· 
ment, and garage. All the advantages of city 
living for only $36,500.00. 

Come home to Country In Oakland County: 
3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
fireplace, and many more extras. 3 acres In 
the woods, privacy and seclusion for only 

lage Setting: nty of room for 
the kids to romp in this restored 2 story 
home with 4 bedrooms, large kitchen and 
family room. Walkout on your deck 
overlooking 2 lots with plenty 01 trees and 
garden space. Only $35,500.00. 
For the Investor: 4 unit rental. with new wir· 
ing, plumbing and basement. Well main· 
tained with no occupancy problems. On 2'1. 
acres and priced at only $48,000.00 with 
good terms. 
Dryden Starter: 4 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, basement and garage. All 
natural woodwork and floors. Good price, 
$37,500.00. Good terms. 
Executive Mini Estate: Chalet home, built in 
1979, includes 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, basement, 
garage. All these basics and many extras 
nestled In the pines on 5 acres, with a barn 
set up for horses. Only $79,900.00. j 

Country Ranch: 3 bedrooms, bath and '12, 
living room, dining room, full basement and 
attached garage. Many extras on 10 acres 
for only $62,000.00. 
Country Cape COd: 4 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, and more with a little Imagina' 
tion. Setting Is 6 acres with a barn and 
stocked pond. The best part is the price. 
$64,900.00. 
Own your private Island: 40 acres and 'h of 
a lake. Woods and seclusion for only 
$48,000.00. 
Bring your house: to this 2% acres with wel~ 
and septic. Hilltop setting. Only $8500.00, 
excellent terms. The owner really wants to 
sell this! 
Oxford acreage value: ROiling 5 and 10 acre 
parcels, close to M·24. Some trees. Prices 
start at $15,900.00. Excellent terms! 
Acreag£ Bargain: 1,000.00 down, easy 
payments, take these 10 acre parcels on a 
paved road south of Lapeer. Easy access 
to M-21 and M·24. Total price is only 
$16,900.00. 
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i1+l5t1(31ft10.0 R'BATEI 
LAST'PAY ~ MAY 29th) 

fRBE 
, GRASSCATCHER 
UP TO '300 VALUE 

-- with purchase of 

TORO RIDING MOWER 

fREE 
SIDE DISCHAIIQE CHUTE 

& UP TO '50 REBATE 
.!!,!th pUfS/!.-8:S.e of a 

TOROWALK~BEHIND 
M.OWER 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

•

• 'I •. PARTS & SERVIa DEPARTMENT 

We'believe in making things better. 

~ _AIM LAW" EQUIPMENT 
~.- ,- & FEED SUPPLIES 

5421 Di,xie Hwy. 
'Waterford 

Open: TW F 8:30-5:30 
Sat. 8:30-4:30 

623·2231 

411()W IlIf?l"~ 
INTRODUCES ••• 

)JHifWIfeye Satellite 

Dish Antenna 
TURN YOUR TV INTO A BROADER r 

VIEWING EXPERIENCE 
,The HAWKEYE Satellite Dish Antenna enables 

you to r~ceive over 90 diHerent cable TV stations. 

Prices start from $2300.00. 
Pri~~s will val)' on the 
individual System and' 
requirements. , 

--GRAND 
9PENING' 

SALI 
10' HAWKEYE SIIl8I1Ite Dith 
AntenneComplete System 
includinll pola, roter I. 
,.,$2300 , 
THIS WEEK only '2595 

8' HAWKEYE Satellite Dish 
Antenna Complete Svstemil 

THIS WEEK only '1995 
ON SALE THROUGH SAT., M~ 28th 

AII()W 11If?1~' 
662 $. L.AI"t;t;H 

" 

COKE, 
TAB,SPRITE, 
SUGAR FREE Plus Deposit 
SPRITE 8 Pk . 1/2 liter 

Limit 2,\Coupon Expires &-1-83 ' 

-.=.;=..;;;;:=.=.=.;:=:.=.- .. - - - - -- _ .. - - - --
COLGATE, • 1 '9 . PAST'E 

,oz. 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires &-1-83 ,--------------

-=., StD6ci,t 3/49'~ 

FOOD IS~OZ. 
Limit 6, Coupon Expires &-1-83 • ----------------~HERSHEY 
liARS ' 

Plain, Almond, Kit Kat, • 1 00 
Whatchamacallit, Reeses " 
Limit 10, Coupon Expires &-1-83 

--------------COPPERTONE ' 
LOTION -• 169 

40Z. only 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires 6·1·83 

c=-==,,::::,:~, =-='" ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - -0---
PAPER 
PLATES 

100 Ct. 

L.imit 2, Coupon Expires &-1·83 

--------------CAMPFIRE 
MARSH -490 

MALLOWS 10 oz. 
~!!!i!:!ui!![!ijl- Limit 2, Coupon Expires &-1·83 -

!;: ~=-==..=.:=:'---------------
FOAM _ '1 59 

oCOOLE,R 30 Qt. 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires-6-1-83 -, 

,.......;-.;.:~;;;;--.------.-....... -
1." Portable 

BAR·B-Q '4"' 
GRILLS' 

Limit 2, Coupon'~xpires &-1-83 . ;:.==-=----_ ... _--_ ... _-
JAYS 

POTATO 
CHIPS ' 160Z. 



FRUITS & PRODUCE' HOLIDA Y DELI'FEAT 
FLORIDA . CALIFORNIA 

CANT ALOUPES. SWEET CORN SAlA V'S HOT DOGS 
YELLOW & WHITES 

VIENNAS 9geEAtH· 5/9ge 
10 lB. BOX $l CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA NEW 

CARROTS POTATOES $17.50 LB. 

'lLa 2ge· BlB. $lK9 SANDY MAC 
MILD • 

PKG. BAG , Q PINCONNING BOILED 
GRANNY FLORIDA 

APPLES CUCUMBERS 

67elB.· 4/9ge 
FOR YOU EARLY SHOPPERS 

OPEN EVERYDAY THIS WEEKEND AT 8:00 A.M. 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

. 

. ~59'Ui: 
.~ 

HAM CHEESE 

$l99lB .. $l99lB. 

PERIWINKLE, IMPATIENS, .EooNIAS, 
COLEUS & MORE ~ DOZ~ (48) PLANTS PER FLAT 

ASSORTED 100'. TO CHOOSE FROM 



- --' . 

RES-PICNIC PLEASERS 

TASlY HOMEMADE 

HOTDOG & 
C HAMBURG BUNS 

GOATS MILK 

FETACHEESE 

PKG. 6~~· 
of6 7'" 

c PICNIC SALADS 
COLESLAW 

POTATO SALAD 
MACARONI 

SALAD 

TRAYPAKSOF 
. BROCCOLI. 
CAULiFLOWER, 6 PLANTS 

LETTUCE,CELERV, ~ 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, ~ 

COLLARDS. V 

FLOWERING 
ANNUALS 

$7,rl~TRAY 
PE1'UNIAS, MARIGOLDS, SNAPDRAGONS,. 

ALYSSUM, SALVIA & MORE 
6 DO%. (72) PLANTS PER FLAT 

FREE· 
I 

PRUNING SHEARS 
500 PAIRS OF MI'XED AN~IL 

& HOOK STYLE SHEARS 

'ON FRIDAr,SAT._&SUN. 
(OR WHILE SUPPLY LASTS) 

WITH EVERY '2000 

GARDEN PURCHASE 
RECEIVE A FREE PAIR 
~ OF YOUR CHOICE~ ... 

~~ 

SPECIALT·Y PLANTS 
FOR YOUR WINDOW BOX OR URN 

VINCA VINES, FERN, ~~ ~~ 
GREEN SPIKES 3%" POTS , , (J '7 

.. GERANIUMS· - ( 

. ' . . 

:~~=~.~~ ..... $I 2geACH 
. FLATS OF ',POTS '21·· 

FULL SIZE 
STOCK 

.4Y2·'POTS 

. $l- 'l9,.ACH 
FLAT OF 12 POTS '21· , 

ALL GERANIUMS ARE GROWN . 
FROM ROOTEP CUTTINGS 



May··· 21- Wolves win the' 
op~ning game of, the sta~e playoffs 
against Rochester. Shawn MQ~ele·picks 
up the wl.n~yscatterirtg nine hits. 

West Bloomfield 5, Wolves 4 
. . May 20-Rick Williams and 

Richie Schrader drive in two runs each 
fortbe Wolves. Williams hitS a two-run 
homer in the fourth and Schrader 
singles for two in the seventh DIning. 

Wolves 2,8, Lake Orion 6,7 . 
May l8-Clarkston loses the first 

game of the double-header but comes 
back to win the liecond. Williams hits a 
hoine run in each game to give hifusix 
for the year. Rob Mortimore alSo hits -a . 
home~ in the second game for. his, first 

-of the season. 

Clarkston mgh School Jnnlor Varsity 
Wolves-21, West Bloomfield 7 
May 20-Scott Carter, David Ladd 

ana Mike Galley each drive in three 
runs as the Wolves rout West Bloom
field and raise their recor.d' to 14-2 
overall an~ 11-2 in the league. 

.. Wol\-es 6,5, Lake Orion 1,15 
May l8-Clarkston splits the' 

double-header with Lake Orion, winn
ing the first . game and losing the se
cond. Cartet pitches a two-hitter in the 
first game to pick up the victory. lit tl!e 
second game, Mark Ushman goes 2-3 ' 
with two RBI's and Randy Bailey drives 
in two with a single .. 

Clarkston JuDtor mgh Wolverines 
Wolverines 11, West Bloomfield 3 

May ~ l8-Scott 'Rigan6n, Scott 
. Giroux, Marty Gamble and Rick ,Hardy • 
each collect two hits for the Wolves as 

, 
'VA KNOW WHO DESERVl:S 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGEj' 

The buSinesSes listed here who 
suppOrt;this.page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fansl 

~.' . 

they· raise Jheir re~~rd to· 8-1. Steve 
At~nso~·pitc,h~~)hl:, fir~t four innings 
to pIck up, the WIll. :' .. ' 

·",,--11.· 
-- . . 

Claikst9n,mlh~hoOl V~lty 
Wolves15,14,Pq~dacNoi1hemO,1 

¥ay2J-Apnette' Ula,sich pitches 
a perfec(game ill thiUirstgame 'Of the 
double-header \Vinfor the·~Wolves., 

. Denise Gretz leads the hitters 'With a 
double, 'triple and, home run in three 
trips to the plate. JapetHep-on wins the 
second game and goes 3-4 with a dou
ble. Stephanie Wagner goes 2-3 and 
scores three runs to help the Wolves. 

Wolves 15, Blrmlrigham Groves 4 
'May 2t:-Sue Castilloan'd Audrey 

Campe lead the Wolves with two hits 
each in the ,game. 

Wolves 10, Roy'" Oak Dondero 7 
May 21-Julie Marshall hits a 

grand slam in the top of the 10th inning 
to win ,the game. She also hit a three
run homer in th~'first inning. 

Wolves 9, Rochester Adams 1 
May 2l-The, Wolves blow the 

game open in the sixth itming wit~ 
seven runs. Clarkston collects eight hits 
by eight different batters in the win. 

Wolves 6,5, Lake Orion 0,8 
May IS-Clarkston splits the 

double-header with Lake Orion. 
Ulasich pitches a shutout in the first 
game. In the second game Marshall 
picks up the loss despite going 3-4 in-
cluding a triple. ~ . -, 

Clarkston mgh School Jnnlor Varsity 
Wolves 14, WestBloomOeld 7 
May 20-The Wolves end the 

Season with the win and raise their 
record to 21-3 overall and 11-1 in the 
league. The 21 victories are the most 
ever for the IV team and this is the 
fourth league title in a row. Cindy 
Covert and Cindy Law It:ad the attack 
-with two hits each. 

Wolves 10,13, Lake Orion 6,5 
May 18-The Wolves sweep the 

double-header from Lake Orion. Jody· 
Law wins the first game and Dawnaree 
DeBoer takes the second. Roseann 
Hirneisen makes five hits and drives in 
five runs. 

Clarkston Jnnlor Iligh Wolverines'" 
Wolverines 20,17, ~r East 16,16 

May l8-Clarkston wins the first 

game but the'second game is stopped in 
'the fifth inning. because of injuries. 

Wolverines' Amy Eiden and Michelle 
Sprung collide oli a pop-up and;. at:e 
taken to 'th,e hospital.· Eiden- receives 
four stitches ,andSprurig is released 

, with a bump on the' forehead. II.1 ,the ~ r 

first game, Sherri Kulaszewski hits two 
home runs and drives in' six runs. 

Track 
Clarkston mgh SchooiGlris' Track 
-• ,Reglonals at Romeo. -

May 2l-The' Wolv~s win the 
regionals with 94 points. Romeo is lil 
dist'ant second with 70. Eight members 
qualify for the state finals by placing in 
Jhe top three places. The 8oo-meter 
relay team sets a ,school record with a 
time of 1:47.14. They break the record 
set earlier this season of 1:47.73. Here' 
are the top 'finishers for the Wolves: 

First places: 800-meter relay, Julie 
Beamer, Michelle Trzcinski, Bridget, 
J(ilcliIle, Ronnie Barnatd;, l6oo-meter 
relay, Kilcline, Barnard, Wendy Lear
mont, Beamer; 100-meter hurdles and 
3OO-meter hurdles, Beamer; high jump, 
Kelley Craig. 

Second places: high jump, 
Kilcline; discus, Jamie Howenstine; 
loo-meter da§b, Trzcinski. 

~\ .-:."~":'''~ .,T';~,'.' 
.\ . 

high. jump an.d: 440-yard run; Bridget 
~jlcline; 10Ilg.jump. Ottman;' tlO-yard 

'low hurdl~s ancl~30"yard .. low .. hurdles, 
Julie :iJeaIller;.l-miJe- 'ruil,and 880-yard 
. rUIl.-,pam Stoecklin; a-niiie run, Aileen 
Collins. 

Secpnd places; 880-yard rug, Amy 
Stark; long Jump. Den~-Giroux; high 
jump, Kelley~raig; l~mile.run, CoVins; 
2-mile run".Kris:Baert. . . 
pupree, Beth Gfeiger, Beth Web~r .. 

Second places: shot put, DeBoer; 
100-meter dash and· 200-meter dash, 
Bentley; 2-mite run, Kithil. ' . 

Sashabaw Cougars Boys' Track 
Cougars 90. Lake Orion West 33 

• May 18 ....... The Cougars raise their 
record to 5-1 for the season by winning 

,11 of the 15 events. 'Here are the top 
finishers for the Cougars: 

First places: shot put, Jim Casper; 
pole vault, Walt Sve'nkesen; l20-yard 
high hurdles, Dave Bat:an; ,l-JIlile run 
and S80-yard run, John Reading; 
330-yard low hurdles, Mike. Pether-
bridge; 220-yard dash, Jeff· Davis; 
2-mile run, JeffTorreta; S80-yard relay, 
Davis, Petherbiidge, Keelin, McCain; 
440-yard relay. Baran"Pe,therbridge, 
McCain, Davis; mile relay, Ferguson, 
Reading, Thomas, Baran. -

Second places: shot put, Rick 
Austin; high jump, 330-yard low . Clarkston mgh School Boys' Track 

Pontiac Northern 98, Wolves 34 
. May 17-The Wolves finish the' 

regular season with a record of 6-3, one 
of the best records in years. Here are 
the top finishers for Clarkston: 

( hurdles and l20-yard high hurdles, 
Svenkenson; pole vault; McCain; 
I-mile r!1n, Torreta;' 440-yard dash, 
Baran; 880-yard run, Thomas; 2-mile 

First places: pole vault, Scott 
Myland; 2-mite run, Paul Burch. 

Second places:., discus, Chad 
Snover; shot put, Willie Williams; high 
jump, Joe Powe; pole vault, Matt 
Doolin; l20-yard high hurdles. Mike 
Suran; 440-yard run, Marc Hewko. 

(!tJt& 
Clarkston High School Girls' Track 

Wolves 70, Pondac Northern 53 
May l7-Jamie Howenstine sets a 

new school record-in the discus with a 
toss of 115 feet. The' old record was 
102.7 set in 1981. The Wolves finish the 
regular season with a 8-r record. Here. 
are the top finishers: 

Fir~ places: discus, Howenstine; 

run. Dan Bailey. .; 

Sasbabaw Cougars Girls' Track 
Cougars 71, Lake Orion West 43 
May 18-The girls' team also br

ings their record to 5·1 for the season 
with, the win over Lake Orion West. 
Sashabaw wins 11 of the 14 events. 
Here are the top finishers: 

First places: high jump and 
lOO-yard dash, Jordan; long jump, 
330-yard low hurdles and ItO-yard low 
hurdles, Farough; shot put, Acton; 
I-mile run and 2-mile run, Lawson' 
440-yard dash, Willis; 880-yard relay: 
Barnard,. Lawrence, Powell, Jordan; 
440-yard relay, Acton, Giroux, Jordan, 
Farough. 

Second places: long jump and 
loo-yard dash, Giroux; 110~yard low 
hurdles, Powell; I-mile run, Calison. 

MONTCALM ,AUTO GLASS HUTTENlOCHERS 
K,ERN~ NORVELL, INC. 

HAHN , 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac· 335-9204 

I 

. C"RISTINE'S",DELICATESSIN 

I, 

5801 M·15;,Clarkston 
625~322 

" 

5789·M·16 CLARKSTON 
, 6~5~2i1 

/ 

INSURANCE 8t BQNDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

~CLARKSTON 
'BIG BOVlNC., 

6440 Dixie Hwv~ 625-3344 

',HALLN.I.,AN:.4P(lTHECARY' 
,48. NiAIN ST.,CLAR'KSTON 

fj25 •. 1700 

. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie 625.2635 

ALEHNDER'S. RESTAURANT 
6722 Dixie HW~.r Clarkston~Michigan 6~~5374 

NORlHQ_J'S,I:NStlRANCE INC. 
3 EASTWASliiNGTON ST., CLAR'KSTON .. 

'625·0410 • 

··HQWE'StAN:ES' . 
: ~_; ":.Fti!,''i,''.,_; , ,. ' .. :". ,F-''' '~~:. ~':':' • 

'6697 Dixie 625~5(n 1 " 
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Open. roads· beckon area cyclist 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Crisp clean air and good exe~ise are advantages 
of owning a 10-speed bicycle .. - -

-For Jeff Mo~z, owning a bike also puts him in 
touch with nature.' . 

During a visit to Idaho three years ago, the-
34-year-old strapped SO pounds of food and equip
ment to his to-speed and tackled the Canadian Rocky 
Mountains. 

The rain doesn't stop Jeff Moftz from riding his 
10.speed bike. The 34·year·old Independence 

, , 

""ove 
coachlng,but· 
"would,be 

.. dlHlcult to . 
" 
contInue" . 

-LInda 
'Densfoedt 

. Born in Detroit' but raised in Moscow, Idaho, 
, Mortz now lives on Dfx~e Highway in Independence 
-Township. ' 

He); been a serious biker for the last IS years. 
One bicycle trip he'll always remember took 

place in Kootenay Na~ional Park in Canada. He 
. wheeled within ~Ofeet of elk and sheep. 
I '. "At one point on my way up an II-mile-long pass 
through the mountains,"/Mortz said', "I had to wait 

Township resident; a serious biker for 15 years, 
coaches the Flying Rhino Cycle Club. 

one-and-one-half hours for a herd of Rocky Mountain 
sheep to move off of the road. 

"I didn't know what to do, those things were 
huge. I wasn't sure what they would do if I tried to 
pass them. 

"In that area the shoJllders of the road are grassy 
and the sheep and elk come down from the mountain 
to feed on the grass," he said. 

"When I was riding into the. wind, I could come 
right up behind these elks. Th'ey are huge-they had 
racks on them that you only read about. 

"Just after entering the park, I was told a grizzly 
bear was giving people trouble," he said. "The first 
couple nights sleeping in the woods with just a sleep
ing bag and no tent was a little scary, especially when 
the elk would walk by in the middle of the night. I 
couldn't tell what they were. I didn't get much sleep 
those nights." 

'"'Mortz goes back to the Rockies every year, but 
now he's into racing. 

Sports-----
He coaches the Flying Rhino Cycle Club out of 

where he works at the Kinetic System Bicycle Shop on 
Dixie .Highway in Springfield Township. 

''I'm a racer that hasn't had a chance to race," 
Mortz said. "I have bad knees and the doctors told me 
not" to ride anymore. 1 said the heck with that and 
kept riding." . 

rvtany people are afraid of biking because they 
think it's dangerous Mortz said. But in his 15 years of 
riding, not once has he been hit by a car. 

"I have had eight accidents though. Mostly by 
my own stupidity," he said. 

, Last year while ridirig with the club on Dixie 
Highway, a horse jumped in front of him and he suf
fered a severely bruised hip bone. 

"We were training and when you're training you 
concentrate on staying within about four inches of the 
racer in front of you," he said. 

The horse was on the side of the road and just 
jumped about 12 feet onto the road. I flipped over the 
horse still holding my bike and landed on my head. If 
it wasn't for my helmet, I'd be dead." 

Even before the accident, Mortz was a firm 
believer in helme1s as safety devices. 

Anyone entering the cycling club under 18 years 
old is strongly urged to wear one. -

Safety and the prevention of injuries is one of 
Mortz' biggest concerns. 

"People don't realize that you just can't jump on 
it should be comfortable. 

"There are a lot of good bikes around," he said. 
"You could pay up to $5,000 for a bike. That may 
should crazy to pay that much for a bike but r . 10k at 
it this way: It's non-polluting form of crazy." 

a bike and ride it," he said. "One reason people don't 
like riding is because the bike doesn't fit ~ht. There 
are a lot of little adjustments that need to be made for 
a comfortable ride." 

And if you spend $1,800 for a bike as Mortz did. 

CHS volleyball coach resigns 
By Dan Vandenhemel . 

After ,10 years of coaching varsity volleyball at 
Clarkston High School, Linda Denstaedt is stepping 
down. . 

She is expecting her second child in November, 
just before the season' starts. 

"I love coaching," she said. "But it would be too 
difficult to continue. It would be too difficult to juggle , 
teaching, coaching and being.a mother. I don't want 
to quit but my family is more important." 

Denstaedt had talked with athletic director Paul 

Tungate about a successor to the post. 
. ". think my 'assistant (JV coach Nancy' Foster) 

should get the job," she said. "She's been simng on 
the bench with me during the matches. She's been the 
IV coacn for four years and is very competent." 

Tungate must first post the position in all the 
Clarkston schools. 

"I would/like to have someone in the job before 
the end oftbis school year. Linda' said she'd like to see 
'Nance' getilie jo~. She's ~een wit~ ~s.~ w~ile, sh~'s 
probably theJeadmg candldate-fot the. Job. " he:.:sa.I~' . 
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Big wins ready 

CHSWolves 

for districts 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

If the past week is any indication. the Clarkston 
Wolves are all set for the pre-district softball game 
Friday against Rochester. 

The Wolves battered Pontiac Northern Monday 
15-0 and 14-1 behind Annette Ulasich's perfect game 
in the opener. 

"We hit the ball real good," said coach Carla 
Teare. "We seem to be peaking at the end of the 
season. We need to peak now with the tournament 
coming up." ' 

On Saturday. the Wolves won three games in the 
triple-header against Birmingham Groves, Royal Oak 
Dondero and Rochester Adams. 

,The Dondero game ended in dramatic fashion. 
The Wolves won lO-7 as, Julie Marshall hit a grand 
slam in the top of the 10th inning to win the game, 

She also hit a three-run homer in the first inning 
and finished with seven RBI's. 

'Clarkston beat Groves in the opener 15-4 with 
Sue Castillo and Audrey Campe each collecting two 
hits. The Wohces opened the third game up in the 
sixth inning with seven runs and won 9-2. 

Eyen though the Wolves are hitting and s;oring 
runs in bunches, Teare said she believes they could do 
better. 

"'I feel we're not hitting the ball as good as we 
could," she said. "We need more key hits like Julie's 
against Dondero. We have to work on that this week 
before the pre-districts. 

The Wolves' bench keeps a close eye on the ac· 
tion as the varsity softball team wins the first 

. :'We have to get by Rochester to get into the 
dlstncts. Once we get there, everybody is even. 
Everybody starts at 0-0. We've beaten them twice this 
year b~t they were close. If we .play good, we'll beat 
them, If not anything can happen," she said. 

At the start of the season, Teare knew she had a 
strong ball team and they proved her right by posting 
a 19-6 record. 

"I knew we had an excellent team this year. 
Three of our .losses came to (Waterford) Township," 

, EAR PIERCING·· '5 ' , 
INCLUDES GOLD BALL STUD EARRINGS 

Gtouatra QtluJU 
331 MILL ST •• ORTONVILLE m....u 

game of thtJ double·header against Lake Orion 
May 18, 6-0. 

she said. "They are real good: But we didn't get blown 
away-the girls feel they can beat Township. We ' 
know we can. But like I said, once you're in the 
districts, anything can happen." 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE ~ 

~ 
I\oop's Disposal 

Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
62~·5518 

6281'Church 
, Clarkston, MI ~8016 

REALTY WORLD® ~-------------------------~ : 4'",\of. WH Grand Opening: 

Large and Roomy 
Sol' J built house that needs 
cosr -etlc repair. 4 bdrms., 2 
baths. In the village of Ox· 
ford. $36,000. 

Vacant 
2 acre parcel In Addison 
Twp. for $11,900; 3 acre 
parcel with a spot for a 
pond on Seymour Lk. Rd., 
$14,900; Building site in 
Orion, $5,900, terms. 

Mobile Homes 
Many to choose ,from In 
area parks to· qualified 
buyers.· Starting at $7,000 
with new financing 
available. 

Hilltop setting 
Classic southern ' colonial 
with '4bciims. plus den 
walkout bsmf., Ideal fO; 

l,eritFllrtAlnlr' ,n, -special, woOd 
pa~cka,ae. AU ,0nJd roll· 

R.L. DAVISSON 
837 S. La peer· Oxford 

~_..........---.,.6.,:;;:;,28-97,....7_9 ___ -1 

Land Contract Terms 
3 bdrm. ranch, full bsmt., 
fenced yard, gas barbecue, 
kidney shaped gunite pool. 
Screened Floridcf room for 
leisure. Only $54,900. 

Consider Trade 
Beautiful 3 bdrm. home with 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
walkout bsmt., large deck, 
family room, landscaped 
and 2 car garage. All on 
Lake Orion for only $98,900. 

Country 
,Colonial home on 4 acres; 

with additional acreage for 
lease. Will consider trade In 
same area. ,3 stan barn with 
water and electric. 4 bdrm. 
with fuil basement. $71,900. 

Hadl,yTwp. 
. Large hilltop .ranch with 2 

full. baths,ftteplaceand 
,flnlshe'd walkout" bsmt. 10 
acres with' stream and 

. pOl1d~~'i 18)(36 " hors~. barn. 
$77,000. 

,-' . -~ '~:'"~'W",::y ~ ,,' I 
'9& ' I 

I'M PROUD 
Of my Spanish architecture. 
Sprawling 4 bdrm. ranch 
with finished bsmt.. 2'12 car 
garage, combination barn 
and, tool shed on 15 acres. 
Barn and fencing. 

Pool Table Stays 
Along with kitchen ap'pl. 
and wood burtllng stove. 
Sharp 3 bdrm. bl·level In 
Orion, area. Sewer paj.d. 
Finished lower level. 
Assume the 9.75 mort(l.a'ge . 

: ~ SPECIALS! i 
I 
I 
I~ 

: Factory rplus Aluminum and Vinyl Siding 
Quantities Limited - 1 sq. - 100 sq. ft. - Complete Stock of Accessories 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Advertiseme"nl 

How's Your 
Hearing? 
Chicago, lll.-A free of
fer. of special interest to 
those who hear but do 
not understand words 
has been announced .. by 
Beltone. A non-operat
ing model of one of the 
smallest BeHone aids of 
its kind will' be given 
absolutely free to anyone 
requesting it. 

It's yours for the ask-
. .ing, so send for it n9w. It 

is not a real hearing aid, 
but it will show-you how 
tiny hearing help can be. 
The actual aid weighs 
less than a fourth of an 
ounce, and it's all at ear 
level, in one unit. 

These models are free, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, 
we repeat, there is no 
cost, I),nd certainly no 
obligation. All hearing.' 
probleI1Js· are-- not -alike 
and some cannot be 
helped by a hearing aid 
but many can. Thou
sands have already been 
mailed, so write today to 

. Dt~pt. 32632, .Behone 
Electronics Corporation, 
4201 W. Victoria --St., 
Chicago, IL 60646. 

WANT ADS 
,Make 
Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Call Today! 
628-4801 
625·3370, 
693·8331 

SEEOUA 
COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF 
WEDDING 

STATIONERY 

TABLECLOTHS 
• INVITATIONS' 
• ACCESSORIIS 
• NAPKINS ' 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• ATTENDAN:f'S GIFTS 
• RECEPTION ITEMS 
•• BRIDAL BOOKS,' ' 
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• Automatic humidistat 
• Pan full light 

• • 20 plntl24 hour capacity 

8 '158 

3.5BN-14 

30" Deluxe Range Lift-up top 
plug-In. plug out burnars 

'2 

- -

17 Cu. Ft. ' 
Nof_ 

Reversible doors, twin cri6pers, com, 
pletely no-frost. Limited quantity, 
Reg. $529.95 

'458 
RLPOOL 

f • REGRIGERATOR 
GIBSON 

UPRIG,HTfREEZER' 
QUASAR· 

'19" DIAG. B'I w. T.V. 
GENERAL ElECTRIC 

SPACEMAKE'R 
MICROWAVE-OVEN 

17 cu. ft. 
NO· 

FROST 

Twin Crispers' Maat Tray 
Cantilever Shelves' On Wheels 

'499 
KELVINATOR. 

DRYER 

DE1BOO 

• 10 cu. ft. capacity 

'318 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REGRIGERATOR 

T8F 175 

17 cu. 
• 3 shelves • Twin Crlspan 
• Equipped for optlona' lea-makar 

Quasar 
Black & WI1!te TV 

19" 
'"-'a! 

, '128 
MAGIC CHEF 
MICROWAVE OVEN 

o.lrol' eye". Menu gulda .. 75 cu. It. 
Int.rlor. Reg. S2!58 

. RCA 

'KELVINATOR 
ELECTRIC COOKTOP 

SUE280 

Plug-In. plug-oul units. lift off top, No 

drip edge. Reg_ $177 

'1 
MAGIC CHEF 

'GAS RANGE 
- fi..... ... 

, GENERAL -ELECTRIC 
TOP:.OF·THE·UNE 
7·CYCLE WASHER 

19" DIAG. COLOR TV 
MAYTAG 

WASHER 

31AA·14 

LAST 
CHANCE 

• 30" gn Range • Easy Claan 
Lift Up Top • Splll.Catchlng 

Saamless COok Top 

-- '298 
includes Permanent Press Cycle and 
"Extra Cleaning Cyclas" for heavy soils 
on modem fabrics. 5 Wash,Rinse 

Exclusive ~ini-Basket '. 

• KelVinator Vent Hood ............. !29 

• Hitachi Stereo 
8 track player recorder ' 
turntable, speakers. AM I FM ...... . 

• Sealy Mattresses 
Quilted ........................... '6' 

, . 
• Channel Master 

'W IW,,'''' ! ••••••••••••••••• '49 
, .""" 

• RCA Video Disc 
. ' Player.~ ............. ~'99 

• Video Disc movies 
selected titles from 
rental library . ' 

reg. to $39.95 .......... ~, 3 -

• Magic Chef Range 
Self-cleaning 

reg. $499 .•• ~ ••••.•.• ,'39. 

& 
.. , .. 

• , , 1-," 
•• > 

. . . ~ '. : " ' . 

", . ".U·s···",·:,. ~U.: I INCEl94l· . 
" '" >,,_ 'V'" ".' /_ ' ~ 

T~LEVISI 

BuIlt batter to lUI • .-gular and 
II8fIII81II'888 ~ .... I"'t filter. wat. ta. aaIactor. _ Reg. I4I1II . 

'419 
• Amana Combination 

Convection/Microwave 
retail $699.95. ........ ;.~495 
, b~low cOst 

• Kelvinator built-in . /. 
oven. Gas 0r electric. ••.• .'299 

• Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
all at closeout prices 

Mon •• Thu ..... 9 • 8 

Fri.- 9-9 
Sat. 9.5 '-
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The urge was there but I couldn't go through 
with it. . 

Saturday, ltagged along with the Clarkston High 
School MadrigalSiDgers to Tiger Stadium as t~ey 
sang the Nationa} Anthem. .-

The objective was to take some pictures of them 
because 'sing\ng in Tiger Stadium doesn't happen very 
often: 

As soon as the group entered th~ stadium with 
their. formal gowns and Tuxedos, they were getting 
strange looks and eve,n stranger questions. , 

"Hey; did sQmebody die?" or "Where s the 
groom? Did we miss the groom? Who's getting mar-
ried?" 

It was easy taking pictures under the ~ands when 
they were warming up. 

It was even easy to take the shots when they were 
waiting ,to go on the field. 

But out on the field.was a little different. 

The game was locally televised which meant 
many more than, the 15,912 fans at the ballpark wat
ched'the Madrigal Singers sing and-watched me take 
pictures. , 

Vince Desmond, the Tigers' traveling secretary, 
said it was all right to go on the field to snap the 
photos. 

"You can go anywhere but on the pitcher's 
mound," he said. ' 

This was my big chance. 
Being on the field gave me th~ feeling of being 

small-not the field so much as the stands surroun
ding it. 

Wanting to get some good pictures of the singers 
with the seats in the background. I had to visualize 
where I could stand. • 

Near ate mound in front of the group would be 
the best but I thought I wouldn't be able take pictures 
for entire song. 

So instead of taki~g them while they sang, I 
snapped away when they were getting in position. 
Then I practically, sprinted' back to stand, near Des
mond and the Madrigal Singe~s'director Grayce 
Warren. 

As it turned out, the television camera moved 
froM the si~ers toward the Tiger dugout. 

And'right in the middle of the shot was the trio of 
. Warren, Desmond and you~ truely.' 

My parents were watching the game at home in 
Fair Haven, some 40 miles away. The next day they 
asked if I had heard them scream when they saw me 
on TV. 

I hadn't, but if I had been prepared for the ' 
camera turning on me I would have worked up the 
courage to do what I wanted to do. 
, Look straight into the camera, wave and holler, 
"Hi Mom and Dad." 

Girls capture first regional title 
By Data v.:andeoheinel 

The victory· was' sweetened Saturday when the 
Oarkston High School Girls'- Track team too~ a first 
in the regional track meet at Romeo, marking the first 
time any Clarkston track team has won at that level. ' 

The boys' team also went to the regionals. They 
only scored 11,4 points but ran much better that the 
score indicates. " 

'·Weknew going in that we had a goo~cg@,~ce to 
win," said girls' coach Gordy Richardson. "If we ran 
well we would win iL The difference in the score was 
that we took the top three places in the high jump." 

Richardson wasn't just boasting with the 
statement-the girls' team finished the season with ~n 
B-1 record. The only loss came from league champs 
Rochester. 

In the victory, eight girls quidified for the the 
state finals in Jackson June 4. To do so, they had to 
finish in the top three, in an event.' 

Julie Beamer and Bridget Kilcline lead the list by 
qualifying in four events. Beamer will compete in the 

/IOO-meter and 300-meter hurdles. She and Kilcline 
each qualified in the BOO-meter and 1600-meter relay. 
Kilclinealso is going for the high jump and the 
4oo-meter run. 

~~~~~~ 
~ GRADUATION'"' .. -.~ 
\' OPEN HOUSE ~ 
~ . .' SPECIAL ~ •. 
, FREE DUPONT «t ' 

TEFlON ,SOIL PROTECTION ~ I 
, 'THRU~ONTH OF JUNE ~' 

. ON. CARPET AltD . 
'u,PROLSTERy."CLEINING,.", 

III was'blessed to walk 

Into a couple of great 

classes full of athletes" 
, 

~rcly Richardson' 

The other qualifiers are: Kelley and Sandy Craig, 
high jump; Jamie How~nstine, discus; Michelle 
Trzcinski, lOO-meter dash and BOO-meter relay; Ron
nie Barnard, BOO-meter- relay and 160.o-meter relay; 
Wendy Learmont, 1600-meter relay. 

The BOO-meter relay team set a school record with 
a time of 1:47.14. That broke the record set by the 
same team earlier in the season against West Bloom-
field. 

"This is the most we've ever' sent to the finals," 
Richardson said. "Two years ~go just Kelley Craig 
and \Sherry Rowland went. Last year just Julie 

(Beamer). These are re~ly good kids. I was blessed to 
walk into a couple of great classes full of athletes." 

Joe Powe collected the only points for the boys in 
the high jump when he tied for fourth. 

They finished with a 6-3 record which is one the 
best ever for Clarkston. 

"The times we ran were much better than we 
have run," said boys' coach Walt Wyniemko. "The 

, cQ,U1petitioni~ very dose. Mt •. Clemens won the meet 
and theyoniyhad around' SOpoinfs· .. " "",-,,'. ,'" . 

"Every team has one or two great individuals, but 
you need the breaks when things are that close." 

OWL RIDGE 
ALPINE 

NURSERY 

Speclcallzlng In ' 
rock· garden pl,ntS 

& wlldflowen 
~ . ' 

Saturday ai1(JSunday 
iQ8p.m. orbyspfit. . 



'~m··· ~ 

Andersen"' 
windows 

2·0-% 
" OFF 

Mfg. Llsl Price 
Includea: Double hungs. 

Ca .. manl •• Awning 
Comblnallon Unit •• 

.Ic. 

2z4-7'. 
Sale $109 
Price 

2z"". 
Sale $'1 48 
Price -

8 Fool High ~"Thlck 

StOCKA. FENCE 
Sa~:ar,tce $2195 

Section 

Church's 

, 

SUPER 
SPECIAL 

"FOOl PAI.O QUEEI 

LUMBER 
VARDS 

PICNIC TABLE SET S $AlE .. 10$.... D tHROUIH JUNE I • ~:::.,,:, ~r.I~:'~:~re Sale Price 

-... CASH·.&CARRY_LY • All nulsand bolls needed S4· 688 
_ 

• Five 2K10"8' spruce 

. CHARGE CARDS SHOWN • Complele slep.by.sl~p , 

~~~~II~ii~~~~~~~IIr-~·~~·~~~==~=S~AM~E~A~S~C~A~S~H~~~=:~.~~~1I"~~iiii~~~~~I;nS~Ir~UC~II~oniS~~ ~~~~-~~!l1I 

Sale Price 
Sale 

$7!~ 
Per Square ... 523.25 

Up 10 9 colors In alock 10 
choo •• from. 2O·y.ar limited 

3Va Fl. High Cape Cod Slyle 

.PlCKO FENCE 
Sale Price $1 095 42"x8' 
Section 

All Ih. chlrm and character 01 lhe old 
1Ilhioned plckll lance are yours .lth 
thll be.utlful bord.r lor your hom •. 

.JI1'\;:=:I&M SII ••• Oray 
Flnl.h 

Sala Price 

Reg. S3.79 S269 

LAJIp.. 

HOLIER 
COYER 

Sale PrIce 

Sr' 
Reg. S3.8S 

Handy overlay 
I.mplal.s (panama) 
lal you cuI lumber 10 
precl •• al •• a and 
shap.s wllhoul_ 
m ... urlng. 

SI ... ara nominal. 

I'zl' UMaREL 
SI.AIESRD 

Wllh 7/18" With 318" With 5/8" 

Slruclurwood Rough Sawn Siding T1-11 8" O.C. SVP 

~~ $129 ~~e $239 ~~::, $399 
Don nol Include Include. Shingle. Include •• hlngl •• 

Floor exIra. • Floor exIra .• 149.85 Floor axlra •.. 189.85 

28" .. 50' 
Sale Price 

10'aI0' 
ROUGH DIPPED 

4"z6"" Fl. 

~~e S199 LANDSCAPE tiMBERS 

Conl.lns No.1 and 2 We.lam Wood. 
:::::r...::-aled 10 .40 ralanllan. 30 yr. 

,H •• tBlock 

Sale $ 89 
Price 

$1285 
121A. fAiRK 

FIIERILASS 
PANELS 

5'4" Comer or 
Line Po.ts 
Sale Price 

$5'5 

Picnic alnch 
With 

Wolmanlzed 
Lumbe. 
121.85 

U/L Approved 

ELECtRIC WilE 
With Ground 

100' 14/2 Sale., .. ,$10" 
100' 1212 Sale, , , , , $1 J4' 
250' 1412 Sale. , ,. ,$,19'5 
250~,nl2 S.le." '., S27" 

Wire Me.h 

FENCE 

BFR-30 

,allO ROCKER KR 

Sale $3888 
Price 

With Wolmlnlzed 
Lumber $41.85 

I~~.&I 

~-- -..--...- ' .. 
... - -, 1 

' .. 
- --

7.7%" 
SoPC. C.RCULAR 

SAW lLADE PACK 
Sale $488 
Price 

28",,8' Panel 
Sale Price 

$529 

3 Cu. FL Bag $319 
Sale Price 

Perflct ground co •• r lor 
gardin, pallo and .llkwa,. 
K ..... moillura In - waeda 
_iy. 

OFF .n all l .... sl.c. 

OL YMPIC PRODICTS 

SAVE Y2 
PROIEO 
HOISE & 

IR. FLAI 
LAIEI 

Reg. 517.99 
Sale Price 

LAID 
SEIII«O$S 

HOISE & 
IR.M 

Rag. 518.99 
Sale Price 

S,,'49 
Gal 

For wood and 
aluminum .Idlng. 
Warranted up to 15 
y ..... 

FHA BANK FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

on any Pl>rmClllf "I qom! 

lnlplovemenl 'Mill $lorl( (J;Jfl 

NO MONEY D()WN - "f ' 
8~ Me' TO PAY 
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Mike Harbaugh loses this race to fI~t base'ln 
the first game of the Wolves' double· header 

against Lake Orlan May 18. Clarkston lost the 
firSt game 8·2 but won the second 8·7. 

Live if'up wlfh 'Life. 8e' in if' 
" . '._----

June is National Recreation and Parks Month 
across America with June 4 being national "Life. Be 
in it" Day., -

The Independence Township Parks and Recrea
tion Department is planning a celebration with a week 
full of activities starting May 29.. -

The Michigan Week Fun Run starts at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. There are no 
prizes for the 10,OQO-meter run but everyone in the 
race wilfreceive a T-shirt. 

Other events organized by the department in
clude a ~oad rally, a family bowling tournament. 

ILLI 
* STEEL & IC WELLS 
* SCR~EN & POINTS REPLACED 

1 * SUBMERSIBLE & JET PUMPS • 
1 FREE ESTIMATIS 1 
I· 682-6660 . ,. "625-4350. 

~----------------. 
STATE FARM 

famj~ce 
I -,' _.t-. 

It's the simple W8!I to answer any 
quas,tl(m about your family 
proIBcIIon, And It's free. call me. 

call: .. 
Bud Grant 

. ~AamCY,P.c. 
. 6198:01)d8 Hwy. 
. ~(arkStOi'l'Clnema Bldg. 
Chl~kston. MI. 
6~~24'14' 

pinochle and euchre tournaments, triples volleyball, 
3-00-3 basketball ano the Clintonwood Invitational 
Softball Tournament. 

"Traditionally we have over 30 teams in the soft
ball tournament." said dep~rtment Director Tim 
Doyle. "We will also have a' chicken barbecue on Sun
day (June 5) and a deejay on Saturday. The idea ofthe 
week is to get people involved. To get them out and in
to the parks." 

Doyle added that people should sign up early for 
the events so the food can be ordered so they won't run 
out. . 

Call 625-8223 for more information. 

CLEAN FILL DIRT 
. '. Very Reasonable 

Wood Chip. & Shredded-Bark 

628-7130 

-.TIM BEAUn. 
• PRACTICAL FLOOR PLAN 
.QU~LlTY BUILT 

. • SPACIOUS R~MS 

FRQM·$4; '.:;.:&'~ '.' 9,":'8' .. '0'" . . .• .... •. f: " '.,." , ~. :. ~ 
1- . ", ", ..... ::~ _ ,', .'. , 

.O.)OURLOL~ 

·m5~ta:f~ 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
_, The Clarkston varsity basebal1.team got off to a ~ 

" good" start· in the state playoffs' with a 3-2 win over 
" Rochester SatUrday. 
. Shawn Mosele picked up his fifth win of the year 
. against two losses. He pitched seve~ innings, gave up 
nirie hits, ,struck out three and walked one. 

"H.is our best pitcher right now," said coach Roy 
Warner. "They (Rochester) had runners ini-scoring 
position twice late in the game and we were able to 
hold them off. " 

The playoff win advances the Clarkston High 
School Wolves to play Pontiac Northern next Friday. ~ 

Clarkston' was coinIng off of a loss to West 
Bloomfield on Friday and a double~header split with 
Lake Orion Wednesday. 

RiCk Williams hit a home run in each of the three 
- games to. giv~ him six for the year. :He rais~d his 

average th .500. Mike Harbaugh is t.he Wolves' 
leading hitter with a .511 pace. 

Against West -Bloomfield, the ~kers sc~red a 
run in the bottom of the seventh to take a 5-4 vIctOry. 

Richie Schrader had tied the game at 4-4 in the 
. top of the seventh w!th a two-run si'ngle. Back in the 

fourth inning, Williams hit his ho~er, a two-run shot. 

In the doubl~-header, Williams It.it a solo shot in 
the second' inning of the first game and another one 
with nobody aboard in the fifth of the seCQnd game. 

Rob Mortimore also hit a round tripper in the 
fourth, his first of the season. 

Lake Orion made a late charge. in the second 
game and' came close to pulling out the victory. 

The Wolves led 8-2 going into the seventh inning. 
but the Dragons scored five runs to make it close. 
Mosele recofQed the win. . 

The rest of the season is just a tune-up for the 
playoffs, Warner said. 

"This is what we've been .playing for," he said. 
"I'm really happy with the game." 

, , ~' , . ~,,; . . , ' ,,- . '. 

. OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
.• Downtown Oxford on M·24 628-7100 

.. Ample Parking In Rear 
. Continuous Performances Daily 
. ~A;L.AIU'''';'''' HELD OVER 

RETURN OF HE'S OUT THERE •. 

1HE Flying the most 
lethal weapon 

JEDI ever made. 

..; 

~..,. 

. '1'HDRiU-R 
~ NO PASSES 

12:00· 2:30 - til Roy Scheider 
5:00 - 7:30,10:00 

IN DOLBY.STEREO 12:30-2:40-6:00-7:10-9:20 

lULl. P·ontiac'·Business 
I D Institute - Oxford 

775 West Drahner Road ' 
, ; 

Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer, 

STATUS - SECURITY- - A GOOD WAGE? 
if not, at' P .B.1. you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: _. . 

-Administrative Dental . 
ASSisting ~~-

-Administrative Medical 
AsslS,lng 

-D~ta.Proces9Ing . 
-Electronic Business' 

Machlne..Repalr 



'. COUNTRY CONVE· 
NIENCE on paved road, 
2400 sq. ft. remodeled far· 
mhouse on 7.5 beautiful 
acres with stream, corner 
parcel can be split, 2,barns, 
2 plus garage, mature 
trees, 10 yr. UC. $86,900.00. 

TO' TOWN, 
SCHOOL, LAKES... Orion 
Township 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, . woodburner, open 
stalrway,basement, iarge 
family home. --Owner anx· 
ious! $54,900.00. 

, 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Call for complementary 
market analysis on your 
property I 

SUPER 
IN OXFORD, completely 
remodeled, maintenance 
free exterior, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, 2 plus garage, 
fanlastic country kitchen 
with custom cupboards. 
$49,900.00. 1st floor laun· 
dry. 

JUST LISTED! Immaculate' 
colonial in Keatington 
Meadows,S bedrooms, 1% 
baths, full basement, brick 
fireplace in family room, 
tastefully d~corated and 
landscaped. $72,900.00. 

ALL SPORTS BARNES 
LAKE is the location of this 
cottclge of year round 
aluminum 2 or 3 bedroom, 
Franklin stove, appliances, 
furniture, all ofr $35,000' 
with land contract terms. 

SUPER BUY IN ORION 
TOWNSHIP. Seller is offer· 
ing laF,ld contract terms at 
11 % on this -:3 bedroom 
aluminum home with full 
basement, 2 plus garage, 
'large country ~ize 101, all for 
$55,900.00. 
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LibfarY 
enhancers 
A little ra!n and chilly weather 
Thursday fail to thwart pro
.gress on landscaping at the 
Independence Township 
Library. From left are 
Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club member~ Helen 
Woolfenden and "lnl Schultz 
and township em&l'oye Derek 
Place. The crew planted 18 
shrubs as the ongoing library 
landscaping funded by the 
garden club continued. Next 
come marigolds and, in the 
fall, tulip bulbs so spring 
blossoms will complement 
those in the corner beds. "We 
think people don't think the 
garden club does anything 
but drink tea and we do a lot 
more," says Helen. But what 
happens next causes some 
merriment. Helen's husband 

. Henry arrives on the scene 
with a tray holding a coffee 
pot, creamer, sugar and 
sweet buns. 

For Your Graduate 

The Computer For The Future' 

The Apple lie package includes 
the' lie personal computer (with 

. improved keyboard, more 
me.mory.and other new features), 
monitor, monitor stand, disk 
drive, aD-column card and ,utotial 
diskette. 

compUTER COnlf\Cllr[ 
'Y 
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Susan . has a· lot of lom:bs 
But u!llike Mary, she sells thema~ breeder stock, for meat-and takes homenumerous 4-H prizes' 

. . By jan Vandenhemel . . ...... For the Patterson Elementary fifth-grader, the 
profit comes from the sales and from awards that are 
given at the fairs. 

For a ·little girl. selling sheep at a county fair c.an 
be profitable and heartbreaking. ~ . 

Ten.year-old Susan.Gavin has been raising and 
showing lambs for the last three years ~ith her' 
parents, but she doesn,'t li~, the idea of selling them. 

"Some are sold as breeder stock," she said. 
"Others are sold for meat and that's mean. I'd rather 
keep them as pets.,j 

Trimming the sheep before a show Is part of 
what 10-year-old Sue Gavin does with the 

allies 
by Marilyn 

Largest Selection 0/ Frames in North Oakland County 
431 Mill St., Ot1Onvilie 627-4006 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
*Washers *Dryers * Refrigerators 

*Ranges ·*Water Heaters 
*Dishwashers *Disposals *Microwaves 

_ Call Clarkston 394-O27~(. 
E & JAPPLIANCE REPAIR· . , TF ........ ~~ ... ~ ........•.. ~ 

IF IT;SAMAJOR FIRE, ora minor odditY; ~ 
wew.,ant a call at The News. 625-3370 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

". f~e more 

Last year at the Oakland County4-HFair, Susan 
had the champion ram and ewe ~heep. She proudly 
displays a pile of blue, pink, purple and green' rib
bons. 

"I like to show," she said. ".t's fun. It's fun to 
win the ribbons." 

animals. She has been helping her parents with 
the sheep for three years_ 

ALL BICYCI.ES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

TE-ST' 
RIDE' 

TREK' ADVANCED 
A_ TECHNOLOGY 

AND CUSTOM 
CRAnSPERSON SHIP 

NEW MODELS 
HAVE ARRJYED 

~~'F'I' 
16745 Dixie - 3 Miles S. of Mt. Holly 1()'6 

625-2462 .... 6~5350 Sat. 1()'5 

SINCE 1.3. 1. . '.', .... you tell -
. the more DO-IT -YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 

. you sell! 
" ".-~ . 

: WANT ADS 

i<:~28·.4801 , . 
-&?5~~~10~: 

. '. " '., 693,8331 . 
_____ ... _ ... _, •••. ~ '1(';'", 

FURNACE PARTS 1ft SUPPtlES 
~:t:AND~RD 1ft CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 

e HUMIDIFIERS 1ft REPAIR PARTS e DUcts. REGISTERS 

HOT AIR' . '~O'l' WATER .~ AIR CONDITIONING ' . 

. • :·SAtES .. :SIRVlce -INStALLATIONS' 

"'~ 

, ,': ' -':", "J "',' '::" ,~"._ " .::' _. .' ". ',.-::./ ,~."'" ~ 

4Ioo~.,.J .. C,ttERY:.RD'D!t.~ •. ' ~.:", •... "."." .' . 67·3·.·······2·3· •. 9' .. ' " . - 1 MILt W~ST OFJ)lXIUtWV, . : : .• ", ~., . .!"!.. ",-:- . : 
' .. '.", '1,,', •• "_'~:: ...• :';,., •• , •••. ,,,, .. , ,: ':·.} •.••.. ; .. ,,,,.,,...:t:t i 'l1I'j,'UJ:'</i!liI'v ",i,I'.'¥' . ~~j~.~ 

"'Last year at the state fair she wpn $180," said 
her father" Ray. "We bought another lamb and she 
put the rest of it in the bank." 

The Gavins h;lve travel as far as Pennsylvania 
and New York,to sell the sheep .. 

Susan's mother,. Marlene. said when they sold 
'one of her special ones in Pennsylvania, Susan worried 
he wouldn't receive proper care. 

"The lady that bought him wrote Su~an to tell 
her the lamb had a good home," Mrs. Gavin said. 

Chubby Cheeks, Junior Chubby Cheeks. Big 
Boy, Cory and Ronnie are just some of the favorites at 
the hotpe on Trotters Lane in Sl?ringfi!!ld Township, 

"I like those the best because they are' nice." 
Susan said. "They come to me and don't slam you in
to the fence. They let you pet them. Ronnie's funny 
because he likes to wear hats and eat my ribbons," 

With over 40 sheep there now and at times over 
70,. Susan finds .little time to do other things. 

Meetings for 4-H and for the Tri-County Sheep 
AssoCiation, working with the sheep and dancing oc
cupy most of her time. 

How does she juggle all the activities? 
.!.'Very carefully," she says .. ". have fun with the 

animals. And I have to go to the 4-H meeting to see 
what's going 00." 

Feeding the lambs and getting them in shape for 
showing takes a couple hours a day. And Susan 
doesn't forget to care for, the family's other pets. 

"We have three dogs, four cats, a rabbit and a 
gold fish too," she said. ". mostly, take care of them 
too." 

. Though she is planning to work with the sheep a 
while longer, she doesn't see herself doing this forever. 

"When I get older," she said. ". want to be a 
dancer, either a ballet or a jazz dancer. 

f Clf1ll & 17Ie SAe . 
-~Ae l)J-~ 

\~~ The Bellah'S Family V)J 
8351 Big Lake Rd.~ e 

Clarkston - 625-2665 
Hours: 12-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

ForSale
Registered 
Romneys, 
Rams, 
Lambs & 
Yearlings 

GROUP 
TOURS 

WELCOME 
Hats - Slippers - Racquet Covers - Bicycle Seats 

R"gs - Scarves - Wool Quilt Batts - Homespun Yarn 
,. Beautiful Knitted & Crol,:heted Overblouses 

.' 
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-'Fi're CG"II---;......---------~--
Saturday, May 7 ' 

9:47pm-A firefighter takes a vehicle fire report on 
I-75. There is approximately $500 damage to a 
motor horne. 

o Sunday, May 8 
4:42am-Emergency Medical Sertices (EMS) 

reponds to a report of a person having difficulty 
breathing at a Parview, Road address. Riverside 
Ambulance transports' the patient to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

Monday, May 9 
11:43am-EMS responds to Howe's Lanes on a 

me_dical emergency-a man fell off the roof. River
side transports him to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department (OCSO) is 
also at scene. 

7:30pm-EMS responds to a residence on Bastlawn 
Avenue for a medical emergency. OCSD is at 
scene. I 

Tuesday, May 10 
1l:12am-EMS. responds to a residence on Drayton 

Road on a medical emergency. Riverside 
transports the patient to Pontiac General Hospital. 

1:45pm-Firefighter investigates the burning of some 
bushes at Clarkston High School. 

Wednesday ,May 11 
7:23pm-EMS responds to a call from a residence on 

. South River Drive to help a woman who fell. River
side takes her to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Thursday, May 12 
1:03am-Firefighters extinguish a vehicle fire at a 

residence on Tappon Road. The cause is unknown. 
OCSD is also at the scene. 

4:30pm-Firefighters'douse a trash fire at the gravel 
pit on Stickney Road. 

May 13, Friday 
12:04am-Fire in the roadway on Dartmouth south of 

Oakhill· brings firefighters to the scene. 
10:05pm-Rubbish on fire in the Pine Knob 

employes' parking lot is extinguished by 
fir~~g~t:rs. 

Sunday, May 15-
1:58am-Firefighters extitiguish a house fire at a 

Scenic Ridge address. One person is transported to 
Pontiac -General Hospital by Riverside Ambulance. 

l1:13am-EMS treats a person at a residence on 

WE ARE CELEBRArlNG 
The Grand Opening 
, of Our 2nd 

.. ~'»±Y~ 

.m ... f~.~\ ..... ~ 
. . .. . 
' .... IT COIDIIOL 
. 625-6400 
LOSE 15 to 25 Ibs.: Monthly, Thru 

.............. -..... , ... _ •• 'w ... • . ...... -....... -.. .,. .. ~ .......... .., ....... .... 
.... Ini ... ...... 

• ...... 3111 , •• Ia .. ant' .......... .: ......... ................ -~ 
;ih"' OFF~ 'Ail· PROGRAMS: 
~ ••.•••.•• TiLL-jUN-i;~······ ~~ 

CALL fOR FREE "CONSULTATION 
NEW LOCATION 
&28-2820 " 
'"E.BIgB •• r 
Trov. Mlchlilln 

Ascension Road. Transportation to a hospital by 
Riverside is refused. . 

4:24pm-EMS treats a 'persQn at a residence on 
. Ascension Road. Hospital transportation by am

bulance is refused. 
7:32pm-Field fire is doused at Pine Knob and Clin

tonville roads. Owner says he saw two children who 
started fire, but they ran off. 

Monday, May 16 
7:47am-EMS responds to a medical emergency at a 

Pine Knob Road address. Patient 'is transported to 
the hospital by private vehicle. 

1:36pm-EMS responds to a residence on Mary Sue 
Street on a medical emergency. Riverside provides 
transportation to P9ntiac-General Hospital. 

5:25pm':'-A discarded cigarette causes a grass fire 
behind the A&P store on Dixie Highway. 
Firefighters extinguish it. 

Tuesday, May 17 
5:05am-EMS responds to a residence on Beechwood 

Road on a medical emergency. Riverside 

transports patient' to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. , 
-9:41am-EMS responds to a. medical emergency at 

Clarkston Junior High School. Transportation to 
the hospital is provided by Riverside. 

2:54pm-EMS responds to Sashabaw Junior High 
School for a medical emergency. : Riverside 
transports patient to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

4:55pm-EMS responds to an accident on Dixie 
Highway. Victim suffers possible head injuries. 
OCSD is also at scene. 

Thursday, May 19 
5:26pm-EMS responds to an accident at Dixie and 

Maybee roads. Riverside transports patient to St. 
. Joseph Mercy Hospital. OCSD is at the scene. 
6:02pm-EMS responds to an accident !it M~15 and 

Cranberry Lake Road. One person trapped in the 
car is extricated. Two victims are transported to 
hospitals by Riverside. OCSD is at scene. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 273 calls to date. 

Help 
Spec Hoi 

Let Hamburger Helper and Betty Crocker 
Potatoes fix you up a fantastic feast. 
To make your good meals 
better - Reach for the spoon 
and Betty Crocker® Potatoes. 
.J , 

, 

Hamburger Helper® helps 
your hamburger make a great 
meal. . 

~.!!~'!"" •• --•• ------------r:------------------, . 10077 

·1·SiiiBIII 
I ' ,:"', on your riot purctl8Hof. 

I, Hambu,rg~r Helper 
lor:TIIPa Helper· / 
I . Jan~, flav.o" - . 

. :90CONSiiMER!~,,::..II!Dnaaodonty 
;on~~~c~ 
=\I!"'~~c4liot . ........-... '.' '.', 



Why buy your plants 
at a store that sells 
N~ils or Canned Gocxts? 

.. , I' 

COME' TO THE 'PLANT EXP,ERTSI 
Our Staff includes 5 Michipn S~te 
Graduates and 2 Master GardenelS. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT 
FLOWERS, VEGET ABLES, . 

TREES & -SHRUBS' 
VEGETABLE 

PLANTS 
$6,· 49 Flat 

, Reg. $899 

1 Week Only Ma, 2510 June 1st 

. '1. OF' BURPEE GROW FERTILIZERS . " 

::r:~ES 'I .. , v'':''_ $,_ BARK 
NUGGETS 
$395 LARGE 

BAG . 
Reg. $5.95 , ' ·3.... ' 

FlOWERING SHRUBS No. g~~~e f~ro.l0 Size 

Jacobsenls Matches Scotts· Rebates! 
On Spr~~ders, Grass Seeil and J=ertilizersl 
SPREADER It weeds your lawn 

$44~95 as it feeds your lawn! 
Sa'ie - 7.00 Scotts® ,._. _ 7.00 Turf Builder®Plus 2® 

$3095 
. Your 

Cost 

• Controls dandelion, • Provides long-lasting 
plantain, clover and 38 feeding for your grass. 

other lawn weeds. 
• Satisfaction gu~ranteed 

- or your money back 

5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag $1-9.95 
ScottS Sale - 2.00 

Rebate - 2.00 

~:r$1595 . 
. Like Savings on 10 & 15,000 Sizes 

. . 

. JOWNN,URSER 
- . -.'" ~ .. '" " .' '-

.We havri gro~n our own plants and f/owel'$ s;n~:.i920 (orbetterquality.·· .•. 

. "". '~45 S. BROADWAY (M·24) 
•.... ".' .. LAKE ORION' 69·S-S383··· 

;~~. • . HOURS:. .. 
MOn. ~Frt9t~ ,. . . 
saumlay' 9t06· :S1irMIJlv9·to 



One girl, a cornstalk in the play, had this to say 
to "Wizard of Oz" director Barbara Glover after 
dress rehearsal: "The cornstalks were so nero 

vous. They were all so nervous, they didn't think 
they could do it." But they did It very well, and 
that's one of the rewards for everyone involved 

in the long hours of rehearsal, the planning and 
the worrying when a play Includes every fourth· 
grader in a school. 

-Follow the yellow brick roqd 

• 

By Kathy Greenfield 
The dress rehearsal was over. 
Ninety Clarkston Elementary School fourth

graders had spent nearly three months practicing the 

OIlnrkstnn News 
SECTION TWO 
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• . As the children split I~to groups so a. 
t, •. photogr.pher· can take their plctures for 

.' ',\ 

songs, lines of dialogue and choreography for the 
"Wizard of Oz." 

Success was theirs. 
The play's director Barbara Glover and musical 

director Janis Madden knew they'd do well on stage at 
Clarksto~ High School's Little Theatre May 19 and 
20. -

Remembering the moment, Glover's eyes fill with 
tears. 

"Standing backstage there today~it just really 
gets to me, just seeing them out there,'1 she said. 

It all started in Room 14 at Clarkston Elemen
tary, where every fourth-grader met, working up to 

souvenlrs,thls mOIl).ent Is captured by the 
Clarkston News camera. 

. ,,, '·~"·l'''l''· 

three rehearsal days a week after school for the past 
several weeks. 

.. The conditions were crowded. It got so everyone 
knew all the 'lines~some children began silently 
moutJ1ing everything when others practiced. 

"The hardest thing for' the majority of 
children .. .is to realize it's worth it to sit jammed in a 
room like this for the applause," Glover said, but now 
they knew. 

"On,e child came up today and said, 'Boy, they 
really liked us!' " 

One goal achieved was that each child realized he 
or she 'was important. 

"They all have their moment on the stage, so to 
speak," said Glover, who teaches fourth grade. 

"A lot of people couldn't get over how poised they 
are for children so young." said Madden. who teaches 
music. 

Another was that the youngsters experienced the 
results of teamwork. 

"They see all the things that life's about~it's all 
commitment to the ultimate goal," Madden said. 

As the teachers sat in Room 14 talking about the 
experiences. they admitted they were exhausted. 

But they shared the joys. 
{Continued on Page 44/ 

SOluveihlr· .. h ........... reat . of dress 
rehearsal •. Here,Reese Voga~takes. a;bow. 
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C/Qi"kston shop puts feet first 
When the Clarkston -Shoe Repair opened May 6. 

it marked the first time in three years the area has had 
such a service: 

Owner Jon Retzlaff said that is one of the reasons 
he opened the shop. located on Washington Street 
behind the Clarkston Masonic Temple. , 

"I did some research, before I made the move,"/ 
he said. "I came here because the area ~eeued a shoe 
repair business." 

Retzlaff got started in the trade seven years ago 
in Highland Park, as he says, almost by accident. 

"I was a contractor and everything was slowing' 
down," he said. "I had to do something so I went into 
this. I like it. It's not the same thing everyday. I like 

Bixby on committee 
David Bixby, manager ofthe Oakland Univer~ity 

Bookcenter, has been appointed to serve as a member 
of the medium-sized stores committee of the National 
Association of College Stores. 

The committee reviews the association's pro
grams and services as they apply to medium-sized 
stores and develops educational programs. 

Bixby is president of the Michigan Association of 
College Stores, a post he also held in 1974-75. 

He resides on East Washington Street in 
Clarkston. 

Kay accepts GMC post 
Laurie Kay has been 
appointed staff 
assistant'· 
communications for 
the new .General 
Motors Assembly DIvI· 
slon, Lake Orion. A 
Davisburg resident, 
she has been 
employed by GMC 
since 1976. She was 
graduated from 
Adrian College 1973 
with a bachelor's 
degree in history and 
English. In her new assignment, she will be 
responsible for internal and external plant com· 
municatlons' Inc;ludlng employe com,rnunica· 
tlons, communications training and news 
media relations, and will ,serve as plant. 
representative with local civic organizations. 

Schebor heads realtors 
Ronald Schebor has 
been appOinted the 
new executive vice 
president of the Flint 
Board of Realtors. His 
responslblllUes In
clude coordinating all 
local board activities 
alo~g with state and 
natronal meetings. 
The 73&·member 
board- of' realtors 
serves Genessee 
County. Schebor 18 a 
lo~gtlme resident' of 
Clarkston. . .' 

What·snew 
in business 

working with people." 
The Union Lake resident searched two months to 

find a small community for his shop. He choose 
Clarkston for two reasons. 

"The community needed a repair shop," he said. 
"And the shop is in the middle of the walking com
munity. I'm geared to have someone drop off what 
I}eeds to be fixed and go shopping in town then come 
back to pick it up." 

Retzlaff's- optimism about his business comes 
from the knowledge that most people need his service. 

"A lot of people have a closet full of shoes that 
need just a ~trap or a buckle. With the new shop in 
town, they can go into the closet and bring those out. 
to be fixed;" he said. 

HODGES NURSER 
& GARDEN CENTER 

359 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion 

~ COMMERCI~L & RESIDENTIAL 
~ FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE: (313) 693-7474 

RETAIL SALES· 
Tree .. Shrubs, Flowers, 
'G round Covers & Land.cepe needa. 

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN 
Grading & Sodding 
Retainer Weill 
Decks 
Patios' 
Walk. 
Plant Meterlal 

Brush Cutting 
Lawn Mowing 
Tr881 & Shrubs Trimmed 
Yard Clean-up 
Junk Hauled 
Buildinga Torn Down 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. till 4 p.m. 

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL 

PETUNIA 
SALE 

IMPATIENS $875 
BEGONIAS aflat 

894 apack 
VEGETABLES $775 MARIGOLDS 
ALYSSUM a flat 
SALVIA 794 a pack 
MOSS ROSE 
DIANTHUS CELOSIA 

Nortta 

~ • OrIon 

Rct. 

Good Thru 
Memoriall)ay 

79~apack 
while supplies last 

10" Hanging Baskets 
Fahla, Dally, Verbena 
begonia, Impatiens 

." Hanging Baskets '695 
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After 27 years, 

she's still going strong 

....---___ by-Mary finn Oshler 
Editor's note: Designed to give recognition to 

teachers In the Clarkston school district, an Apple for 

the Teacher is the work of a Clarkston Education 

Association (the teacher's union) committee. The col

umns appear bi-weekly. This week's author is Mary 

Ann Oshier, a speech therapist. 

Anita Davison began her elementary teaching 

career in Clarkston schools 27 years ago, and she is 

just enthusiastic about her job now as she was then. 

She currently teaches both a regular and 

developmental kindergarten class at' Clarkston 

Elementary School. 
Born in Pontiac and 

raised in Oxford, she now 
lives in the Village of 
Oarkston with her hus
band. 

Anita has three 
grown sons and six 
grandchildren of whom 
she is very proud. 

She states that her 
biggest handicap but 
greatest achievement was 
completirig her education 
while working at two jobs 
and raising her children 
alone while a divorced Anita Davison 
parent. 

She obtained a bachelor's degree in elementary 

edcuation from Wayne State University, Detroit, and 

a master's degree in guidance and counseling at 

Michigan State University, East Lansing. 
Anita is active in several-professional organiza

tions. 

She belongs to Delta Kappa an educ:a-

tiona 1 sorority, and the National Association of 

Educators of Young Children. 
She is also a lecturer and Certified Examiner for 

the Gesell Institute of Human Development. 

She keeps busy in her free time with such hobbies 

as downhill skiing, tennis, knitting, reading and 

genealogy study. 
She also enjoys traveling and has traveled exten

sively through the United States and Europe. 

As a result of Anita's training at the Gesell In

stitute where she did an in-depth study of the theories 

of child development, Anita has derived her basic 

philosophy of kindergarten teaching. 
She views children as "whole" individuals, taking 

into consideration their social, emotional, mental and 

physical development. 
In the past 16 years as a kindergarten teacher, 

she observed many bright children who were not suc

ceeding academically because they exhibited "young" 

overall developmental tendencies. 
Thus arose the need for a program where 

"young" kindergarten-age children are allowed to 

grow with minimal structure and a lot of nurturing. 

Anita is involved in a statewide kindergarten task 

force and has been instrumental in establishing the 

developmental kindergarten program in Clarkston as 

wen as other school districts in Michigan. 
This teacher's involvement with her students does 

not end after they leave kindergarten. 
It has been her practice to write former students 

upon their high school graduation and she has receiv- .' 

ed many grateful replies. 
Anita's dedication to Clarkston's students is not 

a "nine-to-five" affair! 

Apply now for 

SCAMP's camp 
Applications are now being taken for Oarkston 

SCAMP's eighth summer daycamp program. 

The camp serves children .and young adults, ages 

3 to 25, who have spedal needs including learning 

disabilities, mental impairment, emotional impair

ment or physical disability. 
There is also a preschool progr~m open to all 3-

to 5-year-olds. 
"We'd really like to expose more preschoolers to 

that program," said SCAMP Director Jim Butzine. 

.. A lot of preschoolers have not had kids to play 

with. They come into kindergarten without peer ex

perience and the preschool component is good for that 

purpose. We get them used to a school setting. and 

they come in for a full day." 
The camp program is administered by the 

Clarkston school district and is held at Sashabaw 

Juni9r High School and Independence Oaks County 

Park. 
Positive self-image and academic maintenance 

are stressed with arts and crafts, field trips. gym and 

music, water sports and classroom instruction. 

"We're trying as we have in the past to meet the 

needs of the learning disabled," Butzine said. 

This year transportation will be provided in the 

Clarkston, Holly, Brandon. Waterford, Rochester 

and Lake Orion school districts. 
Tuition is $100 if paid prior to June 1 and $120 

after June 1. Financial assistance is available. 

Dates for SCAMP this year ate June 27 through 
July 28. ' _ 

For more information, call 625-3330. 

. . . ........................................................ . 
WdNTED ] !] STOaY1DEAS' 

.,. Just give us a callat Tbe Clarkston News ~-3370 

...••...•.•...•••...•...••.....•..•.•..•..........••••• 

'Witness Some Fitness • • • MEMORIAL DA Y SALE 
~~ .. ~., .... Select your Great Am-

List price-$53.00 

SALE 

$2295 

List price $50.00 

SALE 

$1995 

List price $89.00 

SALE 

$3995 

List price $72.00 

SALE 

$2995 

Prices Good 

~_ erlcen Fen with the 

.,.;;:;"'-..;._... follOWing feature" 

........... -------- "Reliable G.E. Motor 

~
'~ ~ 'Sturdy cest metal houli 

~~_"~ __ "Variable speed control 

I .. - ,*---. Reverie speed . 

~ I' ""V> • Hardwood blades 
, 'Simple installation 

, "14 different finishes 
"36",42" & 52" blade. 

Your Choice: • Light Kits 

Antique Brass 'Hanging Weight: 21 Ib .. 

Polished Bras!! 'Made in the U.S.A. 

$229 
.AII 

j 

40% to~ 

Lifetime 
Warranty 

60% OFF-LIST PRICE 

26ththru ~Y 28th. 1983. 

Pi'ne Tree' of Orio,n 
'1#7 s. -I.,.apeer RoBel, Lake Orion 693-6248 

fit the area·s only total health and fitness clubl 

Our Total Fitness Programs 
Include: 

• Nautilus 
• Freeweights 
• Racquetball 
• Paddleball 
• Handball 
• Wallyball 
• Aerobics 
- Saunas 
-Massage 

Pro Shop & Rentals 
Scheduled Free BabYSitting 

r-rio;;;MErtiiwoiiiri-l• 
I MflClTILCIS 
I (ONPLE YEAR MEMBERSHIP ONLY) I 
I . . US!i h"'o~f court time . ~ 

FREE -6 AIIrobic C;:~ ,_ 

I Expi ..... July 31 - ComP .. I_. b. Y Aug. 31 

r--------------I . ,FREE. 
I ONE MflClTILaS WORK OOT I 
I ' (Call for appolntm.nt. 

I· OME flEROBle CUISS . 
I 'MON.-THURS. DAY OR EVENING . 

EXDlm July 31 .. 

---------------Racquetball - 2 hrs.for the p~iceof one - Starts June 1 . 



Fair fund raiser 
Sixth,graders at Andersonville Elementary are 

counting on great participation at their upcoming fair 
so they'll make it to camp. 

The fund raiser's scheduled Friday, June 3, from 
6 to 9 p.m. at the school, 10350 Andersonville, Spr
ingfield Township. 

Evening fun promises to include games like Jar
co. Jail, the famous Dunk, clown faces, thumbprint 
pictures and a variety store. 

Chuck E. Cheese is scheduled for an appearance. 
In addition, promoters promise a snack bar with 

a cotton candy. popcorn and ice cream cart outside. 
Game tickets are 25 cents and raffle tickets are 

SO cents. Drawings are expected throughout the even
ing. 

The sixth-grade camp program occurs during the 
school· year. 1illowing the children to experience a 
week at camp together. 

For more information. phone 625-2932. 

Feast at NWOVEC's 'Best for Last' meal' 
"Best for Last" is the theme of the final buffet for 

the schooi year at the Northwest Inn. 
The food service students at the Northwest Voca

tional Education Center are preparing many special 
recipes for the feast they'll serve on Thursday, June 2, 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. ; 

A whole roasted pig with a sweet-sour sauce will 
be featured witQ abal'-round of beef. Vegetables and 
potatoes will cOfuplete the entree table. 

The 6-foot-long salad table will sport a melon 

boat filled with fresh fruit, as well as numerous other 
salads. " 

Rounding off the meal will be a choice of desserts 
including meringue shells, Napoleons and chocolate 
mousse. '9 

The cost is $5.50 a person. 
Reservations are required. Call 625-5202. 
The school is located at 8211 Big Lake, Spr

ingfield Township. 

LGrads_~ _______ ~1 
Degree candidates for spring graduation from 

the University of Michigan. Ann Arbor, include nine 
local residents. 

Two expect to receive master's degrees: Eric 
Hansen, an architecture major who resides on 
Holcomb Street; and Shari Pearl, a social work major 
who resides on Deer Lake Circle. 

Those expecting bachelor's degrees are Patricia 
Brooks of West Church Street, Leola Cross of Whip
ple Shores Drive, Ann Luvera of Deerhill Drive. 
James SchreitmueUer of Deerhill Drive. Susan Sharon 
of Perry Lake Road, Sigrid Stork of Clarkston Road 
and Todd Trese of Oakhill Road. 

*** 
Among 1983 high school graduates of Roeper 

School for gifted students of Bloomfield Hills is 
Morgan Poole of the Clarkston area. 

The son of Morgan and Ina Poole; he attended 
the school four years. ' 

A Commended Student in the National Merit 
Program, he plans to attend the University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor. 

He won a U of M Regents Alumni Scholarship. 

Lynn Johnston was awarded a bachelor's degree') 
May 7 from Albion College. 

An English major with a concentration in mass 
communication, she was graduated magna cum laude 
and as an Albion Fellow. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate. she is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnston of 
Middle Lake Road, Clarkston. 

*** 
Keith Staley has graduated from Lawrence In

stitute of Technology with a bachelor's degree ilf-l' 
mechanical engineering. 

He is working as a computer drafter for Pine 
Design of Troy. 

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Staley of 
. Flemings Lake Road. Independence Township. 

*** 
Wayne Thompson recently graduated from Cen

tral Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, with a 
bachelor's degree in education. 

Wayne maintained a 3.4 grade point 'average~ 
during his three-year continuing education program,. ) 

He and his wife Kathy (Humphreys) reside in 
Goodrich. They are both graduates of Clarkston High 

... ----------------------------..;...-------"'i> School. 

L 'I *** . 
I 

' Among 550 recent graduates of Madonna Col-

nS.rVIC.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~.L~~~.~re~o~~re~~nh. 
'. . . F10rene Brown received a bachelor's degree in 

Pvt. DeeAnn Davis has completed a telecom
munications specialist course at the United States Ar
my Signal School, Fort Gordon. Ga. 

A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
the daughter of Roy and Ardis Davis of Frankwill 
Road, Independence Township. 

•• * 
Navy Ensign Richard Svetkoff has reported for 

duty with the Training Squadron Four Naval Air Sta
tion, Pensacola, Fla. 

He is the son of Richard and Nancy Svetkoff of 
Snowapple Drive. Independence Township. 

••• 
Marine Pvt. Daniel Budrow has completed 

II-week recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif. 

He is the son of Earl and Sharon Budrow of 
Crosby Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

SUIBD Mcintyre has been inducted into Phi Chi 
Theta, the women's professional business association 
at Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant. 

A junior, she is majoring in business aoministra
tion. Her parents are Joseph and Joyce McIntyre of. 
Independence Township. 

••• 
Three local residents received Certificates of 

Merit recently from the Awareness Communication 
Team for Developmentally Disabled. 

The.awards, presented May 13, are designed fo 
give mentally retarded persons recognition for their 
contributions to society. 

DenIIe na"a11 of Davisburg was .recognized for 
he~ inspira~on to others by accomplishing a 90-pound 
weight loss In 17 months .. Through persistent dieting, 
strenuous exercise a~4lot of willpower. the 27.-year-· 
old n9w weighs a trim 125. She is employ.ed by Pontiac 
State Bank.' . . ' ,'-

Thomas Peltier has been promoted to the rank of 
first lieutenant in the United States Air Force. 

He is a missile launch officer with the 374th 
Strategic Missile Squadron at Little Rock Air Force 
Base. Ark. 

A 1981 graduate of Michigan Technological 
University, Houghton, he is the son of Leonard and 
Elaine Peltier of Lakeview Drive, Independence 
Township. 

• •• 
Airman Susan Leach has been assigned to 

Chanute Air Force Base, Ill .. after completing Air 
Force basic training. 

She will now receive specialized instruction in the 
maintenance analysis field. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate. she is 
the daughter of Dan and Doris Leach of Bronco 
Drive, Independence Township. 

his job and getting along with co-workers. 
John Nlederbofer, 28" of Clarkston' was con

gratulated . for showing that people who are mentally 
retarded can work competitively. He has worked at 
the Kings Mill Inn, Macomb County. where he receiv
ed an excellent evaluation from his boss. 

1" •• arrlval-' __ · ..... ;;1 
Timothy and LInda Kaul became the parents of 

their second son May 9. 
Ryan Timothy weighed 8 pounds and measured 

19 :5/8 inches long, , I 

'Waiting to greet him at home on Fox Chase 
Lane, Independence TownShip, was his ll-year-old 

. brother, Gary. . 

social science. She lives on Big Lake Road. Spr
ingfield Township. 

Jnne Barks of Warbler Drive, Independence I) 
Township, received a bachelor's degree in geron
tology .. 

• •• 
Nine local students are candidates for degrees at 

the Oakland University. Rochester, commencement 
exercises June 4. 

Margaret Bllesath of Fairfield Circle is a master's 
degree candidate in teaching early childhood educa
tion. 

Terri Bendes of Mary Sue Street is to receive a II) 
bachelor's degree in nursing. 

Katbryn Dawson is a ba~helor's degree candidate 
in communication arts. She resides on Blue Water 
Drive. 

CoUette Fortin of Maybee Road is a bachelor's 
degree candidate in communication arts. 

Jeanne Hamilton majored in elementary educa
tion for her bachelor's degree. She lives. on Cecelia 
Ann Street. 

Pbyllls Meredeth of Princess Lane is to receive 
her bachelor's degree in nursing. . I) 

, Paul Rasmussen majored in management for his 
bachelor's degree. He resides on Rattalee Lake Road. 

David Vandenberg is to receive his bachelor's 
degree in biology. His home address is on South Eston 
Road. 

Eugene Warman of Sashabaw Road is to receive 
his bachelor's degree in mechanical eng~neering. 

•• * 
Three locai students are among graduates of Bob 

Jones University, Greenville, S.C. 
Raeann Davla_ received a bachelor's degree in~ 

elementary education. She was a member of Sigma 
. Kappa Rho Literary Society, Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Davis of Almond Lane. 

Craig Hayward graduated witll a bachelor's 
degree in church ministries. A member of the Om

-nicron' Epsiion Chl Uter~ry Society, he is the son of 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Jerry Hayward of Sylvan View. 

.' . Although . instituti~nalized 40. yeats; C'" 
~~, .48. rOf Clarkston, w,.s hOnored ;for hi~ success 

, m becOming,a contributing ·me.uber of society. He has 
,t. . Jeamed;to ~~rk 'and' h~ m~de tremen~OQSPrOgress ~ 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. VerneU Kaul of 
darkstoli, and Mr. and. Mrs. H.L. Nolen of 
'Clarkston. 

G~at-$randpaien~s fire Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kau) . 

. Jane neave~ ~as a~arded a bachelor's. degree in 
elem~tary education. She was a member of the Zeta 
T~~'Om~a titerarySO~ety. ~er parents are Mr. and ~ . 

: "'1 

~ of Wateaford and Hester ~emmings of Illinois; , 
... ~~ 

Mrs. Juhan Deaver of Ormond Road. . . . ' ., 
. I',· . ' .... ' "~" -4'~!:w,. ....... , 

.' . " i 



ItJ!1~pen~.~tii.ce .. TQ~,s.hip., I nL:t.l\,lL' I 

:,r:" ~~'7 -,~~~~,..'~:, ,,:,',,": -, '~'~~. - .':~~ , :', ',~,: - .;. '. 

Monp1~ '~y ;30;,;;...~emoriaJf"'DaY;;P~fade~in 
<:Iarkston I~d by the Amen(:an . Legion Carnpbe,l
RichmoM . P()5t ,63;: 10 a.m.:' metRorial· serviqeto 
follow in Lakeview' Cemet~ry.(625~9912 or'625-3994) 

W~y, June- I-After School Movie Hour; 
~;. ,. 4t3q, J';,I11 •. ; Jor first-tb~~gt1 sixth-graders; 

, mO'Y1~s-plaJ;tne-"d are '-"Mon.day'.s . qr,and,mo,the.r," 
, .. ' ,i~'foolbox . 8'allet"'~and~'The Youth Who' Wanted to 

•.. ; $h}ver"';' ,IJ{d~pendence TO~iiship~i.ibrary, 6495 
. ~,I,ar~ston·01'iQn, Independence Township. 
·(6~~2112) , 

'-

'. . .~ 

'Bes1h:for LaSt" b~ffet atthe' . 
N9~hwe:s1i;.Qa. kla.lod.·, Vocatio.nal Education Center's ' 

1,1 a~.JIl. to l:)~:P,Dl~; .~,bu"ei:o.fthe 
scnpOI"·.ye,ll1'; $S.SO ,a ~l'solt,jndudeSm~u of~:whole 

. . ...• , .. , ' .. ' of~ee(,):~*eta~les aDdpo~t~, 
,table! ,. chOIce of desserts iIild~; 

: .... ,·~q!l~d; 8211 Big Lake, Springfield 
Township." (~.5202) , " , ., 

we.tuelday, Jm,ie:l-Preschool Story TImes; 
............................. , , , "fl'ee; 10.~d n a.m,; .sheryl ~ut~ine is to tell the ~orY 

'for'the 10.a.nh-session 'and Susan. Butler for the 11 
a.m. group;· films p1an.ned a~ ,"Moliand tlieMuSic" 
and "North Wind : and the Sun"; .Independence 

,Towij$bip Library; 6495Clarkston.OnQn, In-, 

"IlIdaJ, .. ~D,ne',' 3--Arid~nville Elementary's 
h()stsS~hOolf,dtl 10350, Ande"~nville, SprlDgfield 
Townsltip; ()to·9p.m.: games, pmes, food ~nClmore; 
game tick~s 25~ts;,~ame tickets 50 cents;·proceeds 
8? to;se~~ s~t.h~~a~~ to camp~ (625 .. 2932) 

~j, I_ 4-Car" wasliby the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church Senior High MYF; 11 a.m •. 
to3 p.IQ.; 52ac~r;.in the church parking'lot, 6600 
Waldon. IndepeiJdence TQwn~hip. (625-1611) 

. .~J:,·~~i ;.~ijadrig~1 ,SingtlJ'S' ,lalent 
Show~ighlat:ClarkSton High Sc:h(J()l;l:~() p.m:; free . 

, admisslonT~ut':donations, areaccepti.~d;:<;aS Little 
Jbea!fe~:6S95:Middle. Lake, Indepencience1'ownship., 
(625:090C>,), ' 

.- ... J~M:"1~27~"A Sentjmental ~sture," a 
, .. ' farewell;.:'D~ce frir all . Waterford Township High 

:SChooll,:~iUn.ni; ,9;p.lll. to 1 a.m.; $5 ,a' person; 
·-,refr$l~lnt.entS'!lnd:,dtl9i'pri2.:es; inthe'schoijl gym, 1415 
:,c.resceJit~ake,·;Waterford Township .. (Ticket 

• 'inforination.,.-613-5882) , 
. '·.V' .-

. Fitaay, May 17..,..Open House at Waterford 
TOWllship Higll Sc~ool honoring all fomer faculty ~ 
iln"d stUdents; 6:30 to 8 p.m.; tree; 1415 Crescent 
Lake, Wate~ord ToWnship. (67~.1241) 

S1IndaY~lWiiy·19-Sprillg Stroll, a family nature 
, wafk ' atlp,dian Springs Metropark in Springfield 
TQwrlshlp; Ip~m,;;led'byitaturalist :Karen Blake; free 
With park v~h,icleentry fee of $2 daily or $7 'annually; 

. pre.registrationrequired.(625-2781) 

depeildence TOWnship~ (625-2212) . .' 

WedneIda"June I-Program:ofsacred m~sicby 
the Ensemble from .Pensacola Christian 'College, 
, Florida: 7 p.m.: free; Dixie Baptist Church, 8585Dix· 
ie Highway, Spring!ield Township. (Dr. : Paul 
Vanaman,·pastor ....... 62S.2311) -. 

Thunday, June l-I!Dmuniution .elinic by the 
Oakland, County Health Dilision; 1 to· 3 p.m.; im
mu.ni~~tions· for measles, Gennan:,measles, mumps. 
polio, 'diphtheria. tetanus ,and whooping cough; 
parent ar legalgullrdianmilStaccompany child under 
18: bring immunizatiorlre,cotds. including school 
notices; Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee, In· 
dependence Township. (858-1JQ1), 

ThuDday, June 2-~'TheAdvantages 'of 
Breastfeeding!! is the topic of the June meeting of the 
Clarkston La Leche ~ague; fir~~ in a series of four 

SatUlday, J-. 4-Natilie's Healets. a family 
nature .walk. at Indian. Springs M~tropark in Spr
ingfield Town~hip; 1 p.m.; toplc-how ~ature solves 
problems presentedfot . living thittgs and their en
vitonments; free With v~h'cle entry ~# QfS2 daily or 57 
annu~lIy; pre· registration required. (625-2781) 

Saturda1, June4-Tales. and Tunes., a family 
campfire progtamand· sing-Iliong at Indian Sprints 
Metropark in 'Springfield Township; 8 to 10 p.m.; 
park naturalists will .Iead" a sing-along around the 
campfire and tell Iridian leg~nds of the outdoors and 
the $lty: free with vehicle entry fee of $2 daUyor 57 an
'nually; pre·registration required. (625-2781) .--

Saturda,l11ld Sunday, June 4111ld S-C1arkston 
Eagles Flea Market;··9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days; 
antiques, handicrafts, coin.cqllection, ruin~age sale' 
items and more; Eagles Hall, 5640 Maybee. In
depencience Township. (625·2210) 

, ' 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEm WORSHIP HOUR 
SASH,AB,"W UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Road, Cla(kstoo '4'479 Dixie HWy., Drayton Plains 3041 Reeder Road olf Clintonville ~ Airport Road at OlympiC Parkway' Meellng at 
9:30 9:45 Sunday School Pontiac, Michigan Minister 01 C.E. Russell G. Jeandell Lincoln Elernenlaiy School 

W.orsh,lp',1~:OO 11 Mornlng,Worshlp Ken Hauser .Mlnlster 01 Youth, O8lr Hileman 131 Hillside, Pontiac 
co.pastors: _ 6p'.m. Evening Worship, Worship 10:15"a.m. & 6 p.m. Sunday School 9:30 Sunday School 10 a.m. 
'. Jenny H .. ,&'Wllliam C. Schram 7 p.m. Prayer Worship . Morning Worship 10:45 Morning Worship 11 a,m. 

J~.~P~h~0II~8~~~~~3~W~:-~~=:_~~~~~~~~~===~~-t;;;~:~~:--~---1~~.~-~ ~~W~~6~' FIRST BAP1'bl CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOP-E BIBLE CHURCH Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 Wed.·Evenlng Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
5311 Sunnyside Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor . pm' 

CLARK$IONUNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH· 

12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg S d S h 19:30 L ... _________ ...... __ ~ Mar~ Cooper; Pastor. 623'1298, 
Rev. Robjlrt R. Hazen. Pastor • ~:'s~rp ;e~~ce ·10:~~:m. r 

8600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
W~rshiP &. Ch',JrCh School 10 am. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTtjERAN CflURCH 
~95Q Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI 48035 

:391'1170·,' 

Phone 634:'1225 . , Wednesday Evening . MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
Sunday: Sullday School 9:45 a.m. Bible Study & Prayer Mepting 7 p.m. . CHURCH 
MornlngWorshlp' 8:30 & 11:00 Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674.1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
EVening Go.spel Hour 6 p,m. 
W8dne~ay: Family night program 7: 30 p.m. .I---------------""i Pastor, David L Davenport . 
AiNana.clUbs 6:3Op· .m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN . Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 

School 11:15 a.m. 
CHURCH INDEPEN· Phorle: 793-2291 " 

'Family Worship 9:30 ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCh 
pastor James H. Van Dell~n Holcomb at Miller Rd. • 

DflNT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M,24 near 1·75) 

SPIRITOALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. 011 Maybee Rd. 
Rev, Beryl·Hlnz· 623'1074 
Sunday Evening ,""orshlp 7 p.m, 
Sliver Tea last Sat. 01 

J----~..;...-------_t eaCh. mo. ~t 2,p.m. 

I-_ .... ;;,;;.._~ _______ --I Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masse'!: 9, 10:30 !lind 12:00 ' 
Sal Sp.m. & 7 p.rn. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972'Paramus . 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 am. 
MO(11lng Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evenl~ Service 7 p.m. . 

DAAVTON HEIGHTS 
. FREE METHODIST CHUflCH 
Corner 01 WlnneD. and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J, Thompson,. 

Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m: 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sallhabaw Road 
625,4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
WO'rshlp Service 8:30 & 11:00 
NutseIY,11:00 . 
ReV: Craig SchultZ 

PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9B$l Ortonville ~. 
Wo;shlp l1.'-,m.& 7 p.m. 
ThUrs. Nile Prayer 7·p.m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
'Slnglng,LasfSaturday 01 MO!1tll ~;J~~~~~;~~~---~...J 9:45 Sunday School .S' 11'Worshlp,Hour. 8:00. Vespers 

t1W~e~d~ne]Smda~y~, 7~p~.m~';,F~a~m~IIY~N~lg~h:f::-_l . " , . CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
61105. Bl!I8llrUII IJrli/.8 . , ' 
RIiV:.RObiIrt'D. W.I~er •. D. Min, 
SerVlClIIS'S""" • i():30 u,,: 
Su. n., 'Ch. Ur.Ch~.·lI'9:1.~. 5 to 10:15 
Nur.,ywlth;EId1:sfr¥lce .. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625,1323' 
Sunday School 9:30 a,m, 
Mornmg Worship 10:45 a.m, 
Evening Worship 6:00 p,m, 
Mid·week Service Wed. 7:30 p,m. 
Or. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
'5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Draylon Plains 
The Rev. WiIH.8m Evans 

. Worship SerVices: 
9 a.m, Juty & .August only 
8 acm, & 10 a.m. Sept thru June 
The New Prpyer Booll 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL 
lor Healing, Laar'nlng & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
964<1 Susln Lane 
olf Davisburg Road 
62S042IU 
Sunday, Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED .,METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Or" Waterlord 
Rev. T.K. Foo 823-6860 or 623-7084 
Sunday SchllDI9 Lrn. • all ages 
Worship 10:30 a,m, 
Jr. churcih & Nursery 

~~---~~---1~~:;:;~~::~~::~ ___ ~~~;~~E~~~f~~~~;.E~,;;.~~U;R~CH;'~O;F;TH;;E~~~~--~~;;~~~~~;;.;;~-----t~:=:~~-~--~~ .. ~~~~ 
M.1!i.,at W,'StyIli'oli~ Laile Ad .. Ortonville 
9;45 Sundliy,Scli(iol ,., .~. ' ' 
10:.50·:r""HOIi'r.of~JI"l:\Cip. . . 
8:15p.m,-'/'oilth ariil:8Ibll. Study .• , 
7:00 EVli'llngSelVICI,. . 
We.d. ! .p,m;FamllycPrayer IUIIIDIt"StluCW 
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, Imagination conquers near-disaster 
Olympics of the Mind award heralds creativity of SJHS seventh-graders 

By Kathy Greenfield 
They thought all was lost. 
But a group of Sashabaw Junior High School 

'seventh-graders turned an almost-disaster into vic
tory. 

Their story begins: 
Construction of their Leonardo Da Vinci Spring 

Car had been' underway every night after school for 
about two weeks, with planning adding two more 
weeks. 

The papier mache, chicken wire, cardboard tub
ing, steel bars, garage door tortion spring and bicycle 
wheels were in place. 

It was the night before their appearance in, the 
Olympics of the Mind competition at Central 
Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant. 

The five GATE .(gifted and talented education 
program) pupils who volunteered for the competition 
were worried. ' 

Annmarie Mudge takes it from there: 
, "We weren't sure it would work so we came up 

with an alternate idea." , 
They planned a funeral for their car, with a little 

help from their teacher Sue Kiser and Jimmy Clare's 
dad, James DeKoninck. 

"I wrote the eulogy on the way up there'to be on 
the safe side," said Annmarie. 

When it was time to unload the car, their worst 
fears were realized. 

"The weld was weak on the rear axle and it broke 
on the way there," said Corey Whisner. 

"We attempted to carry (the car) to the gym 
door," said Mike St. Charles. 

"We couldn't even get it through the gym door," 
said Corey. "I went to get my dad." 

" ... and piece by piece we took it back to the 
truck," said Mike. 

Their plan shifted into full gear and they were 
ready when it was time to present the results of all 
their work. 

Wearing brown garbage bags fashioned to resem
ble 16th-century monks' attire were driver Jimmy, 
Wendy Scroby, Corey and Mike. Annmarie wore a 
white garbage bag-she was a nun. 

They carried the car that wouldn't run. 
Appropriate music was provided by Corey on 

trombone and Jimmy on clarinet-they had taken 
along their horns just in case. 

"Ann and I acted like we were mourning. We 
'walked behind the car," said Wendy, who read the 
eulogy: "We are gathered here together to pay our 
respects to the remains of our Leonardo Da Vinci Spr
ing Car ..... 

Part of the competition was to convert a 16th
century vehicle to a futuristic one while inside a "time 
machine." 

Once inside, the five whipped off their garbage 
bags (they wore dark and light blue sweaters and 
pa?ts underneath), sprayed their hair with punk rock 
hair spray and,reappeared playing jazz. 

"You know, in New Orleans they play jazz for 
funerals," said Jimmy. 

ilsiIS. .' 'JIa¥ • ...... 
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While Jimmy Clare sits Inside the car, his 
classmates gather round-(from left) Mike St. 
Charles, Corey Whisner, Wendy Scroby and An.; 
nmarle Mudge. Renee Davis also worked on the 

They ?idn't find out they'd won the Creativity 
Award unbl two days after the May 5th competition 

They said they were surprised. . 
But while this story has a happy ending, they 

plan to make a change when they enter the contest 
next year. 

"The only thing we'd do different is to get started 
earlier and be more organized," said Corey. 
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Live Music 'of 50's & 60's 

for listening (1ooncing every 
Friday (1 Saturooy Night 

"STEPPIN OUT" 

Friday is Ladies Nite 

COCKTAILS 2for 1 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
"10 A.M to 2 P.M. 

$6.95 
.---RANQUETS 

W. till handle gI1>lIp' 20 to 200 

Open Daily 
Monday, Saturday 

Children under 
10,- $3.95 

HAPPY HOUR 
Monday fluouP Thnnd.y 

, 10 p.m., fo Closing 

62&-6500 

car, but couldn't attend the Olympics of the 
Mind competition because of a broken ankle. ,) 
"My foot ... kept sweUlng up. I was a IIHle disap-
pointed," she said. " 

.... ililililiIIIIiiI~ ..... ~ 
OPEN BOWLIN 

MON. THRU SUN. 
NOON TO? 

COMING BACK 
Moonlight 

,-Doubles 
June" 4th 

-liiiiiiiiiii -..iiiIiIIIIIIa IlP .M. 
E'''''·'-K 

. AUfOMA"e SCORI. 
6697 'Dixie:' .' Clarkston 
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Free€J.m. jQY:ls·' Jr .. Mi.~;.py. 
. .~IY .~ne thing b~th«i..ed 9-~ear-~ldFreedom JOY . 

Lund ;when she . was selling Poppies to ',benefit 
As one 9f he ... dutiescas Junior Miss Poppy of the 

~merican' . tegiotr Chief" Pontiac 'P()~t . ~77 of In
. dependenceTo~ship, Freedom' sol~fth~ poppies 'Fri
. day lind Saturday, at the Pine Knob Pharmacy arid 

Pontiac State Bank tiearth~ comer of Sashabaw and 

OneClarksto'; Jgnior High student must learn to . 
cr.oss· Middle Lake Road at M.15 alo~e-Without t,he 

veteran'S. . 
"She couldn't understand when people said no," 

said !ter mother, Linda. ' 

help of a guard. ' . 
Clark~on has paid its crossibgguard 525 a week, 

$5 for each hour on duty. to cross the lone junior high 
student. Maibee.roads. ' '.' . '. . '. . 

After selling 37S.P'?llPies·and gathering 5241.16 
to help veterailsand ~eir families, F~edom talked 
about her experiences. ' ". . 

She had a word for people who wouldn't buy a 
_ Poppy: "Rude.". . ' 
. . And she bad words of prl!,ise for those who did: 
"That was very nice." , . 

A whirl of 'actiVities have surrounded the Jayno 
Adams Elementary School third-grader since she' was 
selected to represent the American Legio~ Post. 

The book she prepared of post actiVities won first . 
prize in the American Legion 18th District competi
tion in Oxford May 6 and it will be entered in the 
Regional contest in Ypsilanti. 

She presented a Poppy to the mayor of Pont,iac. 
She's appeared at numerous banquets. 
And she recited her Poppy presentation for the 

WPONradio station •. 
She grins, and doesn't hesitate a moment, as she 

repeats the speech she's memorized that was written 
by a friend. 

"I'm not very big a~ you can surely see. 
. But this little flower means a lot to me. 

Ws a ray of light for any veteran's family 
Who seems to have lost the fight. 

Two weeks ago, in an effort to save money, the . 
Oarkston Village Council agreed ·to e~d the practice. . 

1'1 want the iob' .. 
Eleven people have- applied for the new enforce

ment officer's job in Independence Township, but 
building and planning Director Kenneth Delbridge 
has whittled eligible candidates to three. 

On May 17 board mell\bers gave Delbridge the 
high-sign to begitijoint interviews with the supervisor. 

The. management position pays 518,000 a year 
with approximately $7,000 in ·benefits. 

In addition, neighboring Brandon Township to 
the north would like' 25 percent of the new employe, 

_ according to Delbridge. . 
. :'Brandon Township eliminated their building 

director and they're experiencing a b~cklog," he told 
the board: "They'd like to pick up 25 percent of this 
guy's salary. 

. Freedom Joy Lund represents the An:'Ierlcan 
LeglonChle' Pontiac-Post No. 3770' In· 

So .when you donate to the Poppy fund, 
Remember your Junior Miss Poppy, 
Freedom Joy Lund." 
Her next scheduled appearances are in Memorial 

Day parades in Pontiac and Clarkston . 

"There's a lot that,stiU bas to be worked oot, and 
we've talked about a 30-day notice of termination on 
both sides if there's a problem, but I think we should 
try it at least ona trial basis, at least until it gets to the 
pOint where I need him 100 percent of the time." 

After discussion, the board agreed to have 
Delbr~dge _pursue the proposal·. • dependtmce Township a~ Junlor'Mlss Poppy. 

Don't wait. Bring yoUr 40g in 
soon for aheartWQrm chiCk! 

Once carrier mosqUitoes 
start buzzing, it m~y'be too late 
to star,! on a program to protect 
your dog against a'serious and 
possibly aven·fatal heartworm 
Infection. ' .' 

. A heartworm check takes only 
a few minutes; And once we're 
positive your dog is free 9f the 
Infection, we can provide sOme 

Cat Spay •• ; •....... ; ....•..••.. : .$35 
. Neuter •..•... : .... ; .•. " .•. , :-$19 

Dogs Spay lunde, 30 lbs.' •••••••••••• , • $35 
, . , Neuter ....•.. , •.•. : ...•••. ; • $35 

of Marmaduke's favorite, good
tasting heartworm tablets to 
protect him against the disease 
all summer long. 
. Please don't take' a chance. Call 

us today! we'I.1 set up 1M ....• 
an appointment for a • 
heartworm check at aN. 
time most convenient NORDEN 
for you. ._,-

Cahlne Distemper Complex & Parvo .. $1 0 
Rabies 13 vea" .•••••••••• , •• " • $8 

Feline Distemper Complex ••.....•.. $10 ' 
Rablesll yu,' ................. $8 

.H •• nwonn Check. • • • • . . • . • • $10 

-Kathy Greenfleld 

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE that on June 2, 1983 at 7:30 
p.m. at 6389 Clarkston Road the Board of Education of 
the Clarkston Community Schools will hold a public 
hearing on the levying in 1983 of an additional propos
ed millage rate of 1.8438 mills'for operating purposes 
pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982. . 

The Board of Education tias the complete authori
ty to establish that 33.3300 mills be levied in -1983 for 
operating purposes if an election renewal proposed of 
5.0000 mills receives a favorable vote . 

. T-he maximum additional proposed rrtillage rate 
would increase revenu'es for operating. purposes from 
ad valorem property tax levies In 1983 otherwise per
mitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 198~ by 5.86 
percent. 

, The figure for Increase in revenue for operating 
purposes is based on the latest estimate of state 
equalized valuation of prop'erty located within the 
school district. State equalized valuation will not be 
finalized until after the fourfh Monday in May. In the 
'3Ve •. L that state equallzedvaiuation as finalized Is for 
any reason higher than the estimate us~d for this 
hearing, the Board of Education must.hold ariother 
pubilc' hearing before levying millage on' any higher 
valuation. . .'. 

The .purpose of the', hearing. is .' to.r •• ~el!le.· 
testimony.and discuss ~he levy of a~r $,ddl,tl~I,l~I' 
millage~ate for op~.rati~g,p~rposes. Npt lea.s, than 
seven '(7) days followlngtl'1e; public I'learing; the!~oard, 
. of Edu:catl()Omayapprove':~Uor any portloo of;th~pro
posed:ad~ltlonal mmag~ r~1~~' ..... . ".' .', >,' . 

. :Tb~: Board . Of,E~uC:~tIQn has p-rqp,oSE!d. t~ls,' 
mlUage.for'operatlrJg,pu~po.s~s In reQog,nltl.,rt9f .\l1e' 
r~spo.,:§I~II;I~y / te? maln~atn,:~n~, sustain aneffecttve 
educalionalprogramfor tHe communlty~" .... !'. ..: 

., . T~I,~" nC?tlce is given' 'by""order of the Bdard of" 
,Education_., ,.' .. 

\' .. ',,, "'~,' ;. :' 

.', ..J (", __ : • ..:, ;'\'~, • ;_ • 

. ,~.I~~.~~!i1Y~1;"'.~.I,!!~.qt.t~ust,q~l~,11 • 
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Their spirit of comaraderle undampened by the 
rain, members of Clarkston Junior High 
School's student government cluster together 
for a photo of wet heads. The students 
volunteered their time Thursday to pick up litter 
In downtown Clarkston to help the merchants 
prepare for the annual Spring Stroll. Flower 

" VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

May 24, 1983 ' 

Public Hearing, June 13, 1983, To be held at the Village 
Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clari'<ston, Michigan, The proposed 
Rezoning of Lot 63, the assessors Plat of Clar,kston from 
R·1 to P·1, 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

Public Hearing June 13, 1983 to be held at the Village 
Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. MI. Hearing amendment to Zon· 
Ing Ordinance to give ZBA option to specify a time limit on 
variances to the ordinance. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Oaklarid County, Michigan 

NOTICE OF· ABSENT 
VOTER BALLOTS 

Applications for absent voter ballots for 
the annual school election to be held on June 
13,1983 may be made in person or by written re: 
quest not later than Saturday, June 11, 1983, at 
2:00 p.m. 

The deadline for voting by absentee ballot 
at the Independence 'Township Clerk's Office, 
90 N9.rth Main, Clarkston, Michigan is June 11, 
1983, at 2:00 p.m. 

All Clarkston Comml:Jnity School District 
registered vote~s residing in the townships of 
Independende, Springfield, Waterford and 
"' ... e Lake will be voting at the Independence 
TOlr.nshlp Clerk's Office. 

Applications for absent voter ballots may 
be made for the following reasons: 

1. Absent from the community for the en· 
tire time the polls are open on election day. 

2. Physically unable to attend the polls 
without assistance. 

3. Cannot attend polls because of the 
tenets of reliQion. 
, 4. Precinct inspector other than precinct of 
residence. 

5. Sixty (60) years of age or older. 
6. Confined to jail waiting arraignment or 

trial. 
Mary Jane Chaustowlch 
Secret~ry 
Board of Education 

WIJllam D. Jackson 
Business Manger 

Adventure co!owner Marianne Gaulin asked 
them to help o~t by cleaning up and she called 
The Clarkston News during the cloudburst. 
"They were going to spruce up the town for Spr· 
ing Stroll and they're going to do 'it!" she said 
with admiration for their spunk. 

DO WANT ADS WORK? 
, DO MICE LIKE CHEESE? 

Phone 625~3370· 628·4801 ·'693·8331 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of 

Education, Clarkston Community Schools,. Clarkston, 
Michigan, for rerooflng'at Andersonville Elementary School 
and Sashabaw Junior High School. 
00101 

!':lot used. 
00102 Due Date, Time and Place 

Bids will be received until 3:00 PM EDT, June 2, 1983, at 
the Office of the Board of Education, 6389 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, 
00103 Architects 

Charles W, Sherman Associates, I~c. 1900 West Big 
Beaver Road, Suite 201, Troy, Michigan 48084, 
00104 Bidding Documents 

Bidding documents will be available to Prime Bidders 
only, on or after May 16, 1983, at the Office of the Architect 
upon deposit of $35.00 for each set of plans and speciflca· 
tlons obtained. A maximum of two (2) sets will be given to 
Prime Contract Bidders on deposit. 

Bidding documents may be examined at the following 
locations. 
T,he Office of the Architect 

Deposits will be returned In full to each bidder who 
returns all documents In good condition within ten (10) days 
after opening of proposals. No refund will be made on draw· 
Ings returned after the ten (10) day period mentioned above, 
or to contractors not submitting a bid. Contractors 
withdrawing from the bidding more than five (5) calendar 
days before the receipt of bids. will be entitled to a return of 
their deposits If the drawings are returned when the Ar· 

, chltect Is notified of the contractor's Intent to not submit a 
bid. 
00105 Scope of Proposals 

Proposals will be received for the following: 
Proposal No. 01·1 Reroofing 

00108 proposal Guaranty 
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified 

check, money order or bid bond payable to the Owner In an 
amount not less than five percent (5%) of the maximum 
proposed amount. Such guaranty shall be forfeited to the 
Owner In the event that the Owner within ten (10) calendar 
days after wr,ltten notice of award of contract by the Owner 
or his agent. 
00107 Proposal Conditions 

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to 
awar~ the contract to other than the low bidder, to accept 
any or all alternates, to waive Irregularities and/or for· 
malltles, and In general to make the award In any manner 
deemed by him, In his sole discretion, to be to his best In· 
terest. 
00108 Contract Security 

, The successful bidder shall furnish bonds covering the 
faithful performance of the Contract and payment of all 
obligations arising thereunder, each In the amqunt of 100% 
Qf the Contract. Premiums shall be paid by the Contractor. 
Form of bonds shall be A1A A311 (no other will be ac· 
cepted). . 

Board of Education 
Clark$ton Community Schools 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Mrs. ,M~ry J!lne C~au~towlch, Secretary • 

, 

Davisburg 

facelift begins 
, The first phase of the $85,000 Downtown 

Davisburg Improvement Project has been approved 
by the Springfield Township Boar9. 

The board voted May 10 to have Mosher· 
Kapelczak Inc. engineering' company begin the 
designing phase of the project. 

The designing costs are to be about $7,000. The 
estimated construction cost of $70,000 does not in· 
clude landscaping the area. 

Included in the project are the designing of 
sidewalks, road grading, painting street parking areas ..., 
and the moving of public utilities. 

"The utilities are going to take the longest to get 
the moves approved," said township Supervisor Collin 
Walls. 

"The engineering company won't be doing the 
landscaping because they have no one who knows 
where to plant a tree. I've talked to Bordine's and they 
said they could have a landscape architect do the job 
for about $200." 

.. --------~~------... ~ SERVING THE JOKISCH rib 
TRI-COUNTY EXCAVATING 

/}It, ffi: AN~ls~D~~~4~G -i5~Oi)11' 
COMMERCIAL or 

2873 Leach Road Ponti~c 625-7351 

SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken at the . t) 

Regular Meeting, Independence Township Board 
May 11, 1983 

The meeting was called to order at 7:45 p.m. Roll: Rlt· 
ter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, Travis, Vandermark, present; Koz· 
rna, absent. 

1. Discussed the proposed Levy Gravel PIt. 
2. Approved the agenda with the addition of one Item 

and deletion of two Items. ' 
3. Approved bills totaling $121,234.96. 
4. Approved four liquor license transfer requests In· 

volving Pine Knob Investment Class C license. Ayes: Ritter, 
Rose, Smith, Travis, Vandermark; Nay: Stuart; Absent: Koz· ~ 
mao I 

5. Received a report from Tribune Cable Company with 
regard to five proposed cable television studio sites. 

6. Approved bids for three "Tri·Party Road Agreement 
funding" with the Township share of $33,330.00. 

7, Approved amending resolutions with regard to the 
federal flood insurance proQram. Ayes: Vandermark, Ritter, 
Rose, Smith, Travis: Nay: Stuar,t; Absent: Kozma. 

8, Noted that members of the Township'S Cable 
Casting Board should be appOinted at the next meeting. 

9. Discussed the proposed Deputy Director for Code 
Enforcement wlth,ln the Building Department and authoriz· 
ed the Building Director and Township Supervisor to narrow ~ 
the applicants down to those which they could recommend I 
for hire to the next meeting. 

10. Approved a contract to have the Township conduct 
the school elections until May 31. of 1984. 

11. Authorized the Township Supervisor and Assessor 
to review the vehicle needs of the AsseSSing Department 
and report back to the Board on a possi ble purchase. 

12. Discussed a proposed resolution.to authorize the 
County Treasurer to collect delinquent personal property 
taxes and tabled this Item until further Information with 
regard to delinquent personal property taxes was provided 
to the Board. . 

13. Adopted a resolution with regard to a drainage 
easement across property near the Township'S proposed 
Maybee Roacj park site. 

14. Approved the transfer of funding within the com· 
munlty development block grant program to more recent 
fiscal years. 

10., Discussed the communlt)development block grant 
jobs program and authorized the Supervisor and Treasurer 
to develop and submit a plan for that program. 

16. Approved a waiver of the administrative fee for the 
collection of summer taxes. 

17. Received the resignation of Clerk C. Rose. 
18. Closed the meeting to discuss pending litigation 

with the Township's Attorney. " 
19. The meeting was closed for a short time, the 

meeting reopened. 
20. The meeting adjourned, the ·tlme being 12:01 a.m. 
All votes were unanimous unless otherwise Indicated. 

The next regular meeting of the Independence Township 
Board Is Tuesday, June 7, 1983, at the Independence 
Township Hall Ann~x, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, 
MichIgan. The agenda for Township regular meetings Is 
prepared and made available on Friday, preceedlng the 
Tuesday meetl!"g date. All citizens are urged to attend 
Township Boardmee~lngs. 

'.'-' 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence 'rownshlp 



Why do you 

li,ke summer? 

''It gives me a chance to get out 
and work on my garden." . 

Photo inquiry 

by Dan VandenhemfJl 

Maurice Lewis 
Retired 

Sashabaw Road 
Independence Township 

"I like It because the kids are out 
of school and I don't have to get up 

. so early to get them off to school." 

"It's easier to get around. It Isn't so 
cold. I golf and fish a lot. Ninety 
percent of the time, I'm outside." 

Audrey Sylvester 
Cosmetic salesperson 

Westview Drive. 
Independence Township 

Notice of Annual Election 

Chuck Kerckaert 
Retired 
Oxford 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN: 

. NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the/annual election will be held in the Ciarkston 
Community School district, Oakland County, Michigan, on Monday, the 13th day of 
June, 1983, that the polls for 'the election will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., 
Eastern Daylight Time, and that the voting places will be as follows: 

Precinct NO.1' Independence Township Hall Annex, 

Precinct No.2 

Precinct No. 3 

Precinct No.4 

Precinct No.5 

Precinct No.6 
I. 
Precinct No. 7 

Precinct No.8 \ 

precinct No.9 

Precinct No. 9A 

90 North Main Street 
NorthSashabaw Elementary School 
5290 Maybee Road 
Independence Township Senior Center 
5980 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston Senior High School 
6595 Middle Lake Road 
Pine KnobEleme(ltary School 
6020 Sashabaw Road. 
Bailey Lake Elementary School 
8051 Pine Knob Road 
AmerlC$n Legion Hall 
Cranberry Lake Road and M·15 
Clarkston Junior High School , 
6300 Church Street 
Clarkston Unlt~ . Methodist Church 
6600 Waldon,' Road 
And,,jcinvllleElemen.ary School 
10350'Ande~$0.hvllle Road. 

PreCinct No. 10 ClarJ$!,~on::Sel'il()r.HlghSQhOOI 
~ , ~. "- 6595~t.1I",d)~~_~ke,RO.d 
Precinct No. 11 . :.North}Sa,stl~baw Elementary School 

\~ , " .;,'$290:~~yb"~Oad'· 
NOllCEIS ~URTHERC3I~EN)h!W~.t1laldelectlon two (2) members of the Board of 

Ed(jcatl~ncwlll,bo. elected f~t.terms C)ffour (4) years,e)(plrlng June 30, 1987, for which 
pos,tlOns the;'oiiQwh1g persons have been nominated: . 

. WllllamL. Medlin' 
Sara ·Loir Reabe . 

(1) member of the Board of 
. ending June 30. 1984, for 

nnIY'llri,AtA,d~ 

"The beaches. I like the outdoors, 
camping, walking, 'biking." . 

Beth Villarreal 
Consesslon worker 

Drayton Plains 

"I like the sounds of nature. The 
birds' singing Is nice." 

Annamarla Raymond 
Homemaker 

Boyne Highland Trail 
Independence Township 

"I like the warm weather. It's hard. 
to golfinthe snow." 

, Wayne Hili 
Retired 

Drayton Plains 

"I don't like ,the cold. I like the 
warmer weather better." 

Barbara Short 
Secretary 

. Mary Sue Street 
Independence Township 

Michigan, be increased by 5 mills ($5.00 on each$1,OOO.00 on state equaliz
ed valuation for a period of 10 years, 1983 to 1992, inclusive, for the purpose 
of providing additional funds for operat[ng purposes (this being a renewal 
of 5 mills for operating purposes which expired with the 1982 tax levy)? 

The following statement tlas been received' from the county treasurer as to 
previously voted Increases In the total tax limitation affecting taxable property In the 
school district to wit: 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BV ACT NO. 62 OF THE 
PUBLIC ACTS OF: 1933 AS AMENDED: 

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County ofc'Oakland. State of 
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records In my office, as of 
April 15, 1983, the total of all voted increase In the tax rate limitation above 
the'15 mills established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitu
tion of 1963 affecting taxable propertyJn the 'Clarkston Community .School 
District In said county, Is as follows: 

. Loc.1 Unit 
Clarkston Comm. School District 

Independence Township 
Springfield Township 
Waterford Township 

White Lake Township 

Orion Township 
Oakland Community College 
County School District Of 
Oakland County , 

County of Oakland 

C. Hugh Dohany 
Oakland County Treasurer 

I 

Dougla~J. Williams 
Chief Deputy Treasurer 

. ':-
MARV JAI\IE CHAU$TOWICH 
SECaETARY ',.', '. ' 
BbARDi6j:'EDUOATION 

Voted Inc ..... 
4.00 
5.00 
3.79 
3.00 
3.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 
. 50 
,30 
1.00 
None 

.1.00 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.25 

V •• ,. Inc ..... Effective 
1974 to 1983 Incl. 
1976 to 1985 Incl. 
1977 to 1986 Incl. 
1981 to 1990 Incl. 
1981 to 1990 Incl. 
1979 to 1986 Incl. 

.. 1977 to 1986 Incl. 
1975 to 1984 Incl. 
1977 to 1986 Incl. 
1977 to 1986 Inc! • 
Unlimited ". 
1979 to 1983 Incl. 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1982 to 1986 Incl. 

Dated: April 15, 1983 

) 



The Clarkston 

Dan Vandenhemel 

Milk carton Clarkston 
Flrst.graders at Clarkston Elementary School 
reconstructed Clarkston •.• out of milk cartons. 
The first step of the project was the sketch the 
village. Teacher Rosemary Lewis hall her pupils 
out In force April 27. In the photo above, 
Gabrielle Bielak gets a little help from Barb 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL a. 

RESIDENTIAL' a 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

(FORMEltLY BEN POWELL) 

625·5470 

LoH. II ~EN SMITH 
6636 Northvlaw Dr. 
CI.r~~~q,. ~.!ch. 

Seltz on the design of one of the buildings on 
Main Street. In the photo below, looking over 
the finished project are (from left) Jeff 
.Linenger, Chris' Haven and Amanda 
VanKlaveren. They are among the 23 pupils 
who helped reconstruct the village. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT ·STONE 
"FILL SAND °ROAD GRAVEL 
·MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A.L. VALENTINE 626-2331 DELIVERY 
Owtler SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Carvers wanted 
Woodcarvers are wanted for a show and sale 

planned at the Clarkston Mills Mall. 
The fee is $10 to participate on Friday and Satur

day, June 17 and 18, the weekend of Father's Day. 
The mall is located at 20 W. Washington, 

Clarkston. 
Catl mall manager Trish Walker at 625-2174 for 

more information. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~~!~,~11S 
4 Milit N. of Clarieston on M·15 • 625 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
" 1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

(lYz blocks West of Telegraph) 

681·2100 

SELL YOUR ARTS 
& CRAFTS AT THE 

ORTONVILLE 
COUNTRYFEST 

Booth Space 
Now Available 

June 24, 25 and 26 
for more InformatIon ",II 

627-6327 
----------------- --

WELL-X-TROL 

UmPTANKS 
- .-

prices start 8slow 88 

1()'GALLON 

') 

I) 

') 
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Wi1li,atti~;N1artJ.t~is·t~hg,~to,save two:glanfelm' 
trees on'his;-:pro~~ijyi\..9n 'M~~irStreet. He;s':'i~ceivea 
permissioij; :ftQirl'~ the(state>~partment 9fNatural 
Resourcesto,u:se a new fungicide to cont1?af DutCh' 
Elm Qisease. ' ... , . .' . 

Tamf Keatblgis named "teen of the 'week by 
Clarkston YOQth',Assistanee. ASashabaw IU.niot High' . 
School ninth-grad.er~she's an all-A student. - , ....... ' 

A mountain:ofjunk was 'accumulated 'at the Ben 
Powell landfiJI last: week as independence Township 
residents unloaded a year's col1ection ()f trash. •••• 

Sue Le,tter, ·Clarkston'High Schoof track star, 
now has fourm~~dals. ,She won the Girls' State Track 

For $3;35 a Vt/eek, you clin reach 
15,000 people 10, over 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising 
me958ge on this page. Call 625·3370 
and place your 'message toaay! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO·TO·CALl 
For Whatever rou Need!' 

WUson & Associil!es 
Accounting'& Tax Sei'Vice 

18 Years Experience 
Office Now Open 

At the Whoopee Bowl 
Springfield 9580 Dixie 

625-0026 

ATTORNEY 

~ra i. newblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims. .. 
Divorce· General Law 
21 S. Main 625·5718 

'" 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

DICK rvt0$COVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

. 625.·4177 

For All Your Home 
Improvement Needs 
Custom Wood Decks 

Small Additions 
Roofing 

-, VOORHEES BROS. 
61S.e798 

CATERING 
:OId.H,ou.lnn 

10655 Dixie Hwy. 
& Holly Rd. 

Wedd in9,Anniversary, 
Retirement, etc: parties 

, Call for price 
625·0300 or 625-2546 

CHIRQPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
'LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625'5823 

'RUM'PH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC .. 

Waterford' Office '. . 

5732Williams Lake Rd. 
Dra:yfo"Pi~ln5 

~7~.:~'2~~ 

, 'j.1':> , 

Allei!joye.d., th~ visiting anct ,snack time that lasted' 
. most of,the night. .' 

••• 
fit.~l~,,,ast:~~ek~ri.d:'in.'~~eta~~ipg;:~tingiQg)iQilt~ 
the' 'fir~~RJ~ce ,aWllr4s .,1n:tb~ ,'. 4~9·':,abd •. 889i:~ar.d 
dasbes;<Hiilr'other1iledals' w~re won .1n the regional 
contest;,7~·.' .:. ., . .' &Pri. Jyleen, Anit~ Haddrill,LindaWilkinson, 

GroCeryba~gai~: ~~~:!,79 cents a pound. Mary Inman and Judy Inma_n, rn'embersof the 
editorial st,af(()fthe Wolf Cry'" were in Ann Arbor all 

Purchase a 'brand ne~ . .l97~ p~)Dtiac Catalina for day Friday attending the 3I.st annual ~onvention of 
$3,277 coniplete' with 'whit~ ,~all!i and radio. the 'Michigan Interscholastic Pres$ Associatio~. 

2S'Ye~~';o ••• -,-
, . MiLY2j{1!)L Barbara 'Rockwell, Nancy· Curtis and' Gail 

Connie BUmka wash()stess to. U guests at a Westonbeld a ,party before-the prom at the'llolcomb 
breakfastStinda.ymominga.hd,th~~they all went to .. Street home ,of the Charle& ,Rockwells. Eighty 
the Jiigh, scl1ool~nabelped the clean-Up 'comm,ittee classmates attended. 
take care of the props and equipment used at the ••• 
prom. . Grocery bargains:~cbunk tuna, 79 ceil.ts a can: 

_' ••• pineapple-grapefr1.lif,.!irink, 4 cans for Sl;cottage ; 
Saturday evening Lucy Oakley celebrated her cheese, 2 pounds for 39 cents; oleo, 2 pounds for 79 

. 16th birthday. w.ith a slumber party for 14 girlfriends. cents; pot roast, 55 cents a pound. 

LONDERELECTRIC 
Licensed. Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 yrs. experience 

693-16t7 

EVERINGHAM 
.ELECTRIC, 

Lic8nl8d-llllUred 
RMilo equipped truck. 

39~'19 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer, Backhoe 

Trucking, Sand, Gravel 
Topsoil, Septic Systems 

Basements 
No Job to Small 

627·3132 

USE WHO TO CALL 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERALHOME 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGEDQORS 
PONTIAO· . 

OVERHEAD,OOOR CO. 
s~les,& service 

Garage O.dOr!i &' Openers 
Commercial!!. . ReSidential 

_ Prompt St;tl'ilice' 
Frl3e EStlm~te$ " '674,·2061 

. " 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair ~ Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential- Auto 
We honor alllnlUrance cl.lm. 

Wlnd .... leld. replaced 
while you walt 

6577 Dixie Hwy625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

31 South Main 
Inside Emporium 625-86'11 

PATRICIA:S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main. Clarkst~n 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 '1z'Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235.4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
, Phone: 625·0410 
for rates and Information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

LANQ$CApING 
ROMANO';t.ANDSCAPE CO. 

Soi:h:ling - Seeding '. 
, Rough .& Finistl Gradlng 

'.' Dozer-
BaC'khoe& Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Deliver"ed 

Residential 1ft. C()rrimel'cial 
628-5237 . 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals. 

painting 
colors mixed on job, 
Graphics, staining. 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensenius 
623·7691 • 887:4124 

-
Quality Interior 

Exterior P!inting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625·0933 

Scott Neuharth 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 
4 S. Main SL Clarkston 

625·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30· 5 Tues.·Sat. 

PWMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

".f· 

TEMPLE PLUMBING'· . 
AemOdenrjg &' . 

New Ce.!,st,(uollon 

625·4853~; . 
• :.Lic~!,_~ed:Ma,~.er ... p.lurnbef2 

. PUMPI~G 
C&DPUMPING 

SEPTIC TANKS 
BASEMENTS 
RESIDeNTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

394-0303 Day qr Night 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625~3370 
Wedding Invitations. 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

USE WHO TO CALL 

TOPSOil .. : 
SCREENEP. 

FARM ":rOPS(;)IL 
Black Dirt, Flit Dirt 
Sand, Gravel.~tone 
. Wood CflIP$''- . -. 

y. 

625-2231 39i-2~~2 
:'.,' .. 

\ 
. t 
I 
\ 

I" 



5 Papers -2 Weeks -$5~SO - ~yer,31,IOONomes 
693-8331 

, FOR SALE 
FOR SALE • Trl·axle trailer 
$500. 627·2357!! ICX41·2p , 

Phone625-33.70 628-4801 
r---------~----~----~ 17 FT. GARAGE DOOR. Exc. 

condo All parts. For sale or 
GOLD TONE trade. 625·365011ICX41·2c 

'REFRIGERATOR, $300; CEDAR POSTS, different 
dishwasher, $75; washer and sizes 7 ft. length. 
dryer, $300,set or best offer. 627·22581 !!CX41·2c 
628·17201 !!LX20·2· SEARS REFRIGERATOR and 
HOSPITAL BED, full electric; stove. Very good condition. 
side rails, and trapeze, ex· Wood stove used one winter 
cellent condition. $800. $250. 1 year old female goat' 
628·3867 after 4pm111LX20·2 $25. 627·30231 1 ICX41·2c' ' 

DEADLINES 
Regular 'classified . ads Monday at' 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS • i="OR SALE: Sofa, 2 matching S~ORAGE BARNS· all wood. 
c~~irs, 4 o~ccaslonal tables, W,II build at your location 
dining room table with 4 8x8, $250; 8x10, $300; 10x12, Monday through Friday 
chairs, china cabinet, also $450. Come see. 8 a.m. t05 p.m. 
Early American' occasional' 625.89561 t ICX41.2c Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
chair. Call 693·401811 ILX20·2 TWO, MODEL A Ford 18" wire Saturday Phone Calls 
FISHER, AM/FM 8 track wheels. Also 14 and 15" 628·4801 or 693·8331 

• stereo,bookcase, Early t Ire s I w he e Is. Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
American recliner and Early 625·56291!!CX41~2p ... ~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~:: ....... --I 
~9~.~o~~fI7RX20.2 cabinet. FERRAND',UPRIGHT PIANO, . 'ONE' PORTABLE 
REPOSSESSED SIGN'. very good condition. $350. TYPEWRITER,2greenchalrs. 

COME· IN and see our NEW 
Candlelight Collection of all 
of your wedding needs. Com· 
petltlve prices. New napkin 
colors. Check one of our 

Call between '5 and 7. All excell.ent condition 
Nothing down! Take over 625·064311ICX41·2c 693·11541!!LX20·2 . 
payments $58.00 monthly. 
4'x8' flashing arrow sign. 
New bulbs, letters. Hale 
S1911s. Call FREE 
1·8'00·626·7446 
anytime! ! ! ,BX20·1 • ' 

, WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

SIGNS 
Stop In and see us at the Ox· 
ford Leader. 

628-4801 

1968"JEEP WITH MYERS 
snow plow, runs perfect, 
$1500. 39t-0030!! 1 RX20-2 
FOR SALE: Elliott 808 ad· 
dressing machine, $25. 
693.1151J!!LX20.1C LX·14·dh 
12 HP , ALLIS CHALMERS USA BUILDINGS, 
lawn tractor, mowing deck, Agricultural, Commercial, full 
blower & plck·up cart; 10 hp factory warranty, all steel· 
Allis Chalmers with roto-tllier clear span; smallest building 
& snow blower. After 6pm, 30x40x20, largest 70x135x16. 
628.4201IHLX20.1dh 30, 40, 50, 60 ft. width In 
BEHR STAIN, exterior, $11.99 various lengths. Call now 
gal. All colors. Glngel Hard. 1·800·482·4242 ext. 540. Must 
ware, 391·2280!!ILX20-4 sell Cheap Immediately. Will 
PELICAN PADDLE BOAT deliver to bUilding sltell!LX· 
yellow, all fiberglass, with 2=,0-7;17d==h~~-=-==-__ =-=-= 
~~ver, $300. 627-46621!ICX41· ~H}~LYtl~~RS or X191~ 
FISHING BOAT 12 ft Chalmers 10 or 12 hp hanging 
fiber I S G' lamp. Toastmaster self· 

g ass, ears ame cleaning oven. Fireplace 
Fisher and Trailer, Oars and screen & end Irons. Small 
oar 10C~S Included. $475.' refrigerator. Cyclone fence 
6~7·3002. !!CX4j·2c gate, 693-4351! II LX·20·2 
FARMALL CUB ENG~NE, ODYSSEY II video games six 
com~lete, trade for good cartridges, $80. 693·7339 
;ir~oe. bO~3~.!r:N~r PI~rt~~ after 7pmIlILX·20·2 . 
4pnWICX4.1.2c FOUR LOTS at White Chapel 
SLATE POOL TABLE all for sale. $500 each., 
natural wood frame '4'x8' 391·0916!IILX·20·2 
playing surface. $899. Ping BEN FRANKLIN fireplace, 
pong 60ard, folds fits over a $50; 2 sections, of 
pool t ble' $39 metalbestos, 8" diameter, 
625.47931 . • $50. 391·344111ILX·20-2 
. FOR SALE: 83" davenport; 

excellent condition. 
broe de,. early 

ling. ~70; 

books out overnight. The 
Silver Image Orion Review, 30 North 

693-8331.!IRX·tf Photography 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 

Wedding Invitations SHREDDED BLACK DIRT, 
& Social Announcements sand, fill and gravel. 

10% TO 25% OFF 693-882711 1 LX·19·tf 
·Weddlng Photography, DO YOU NEED trees & 
• Portraits; Children, couples, shrubs? Get them cheap. Dig 
family ·Seniors free year· your own. Have a variety, all 
book glossies • Low portrait prices reduced. Going out of 
package prices ·Custom & business, 628·58451 1 ILX·14·tf 
ready made frames. Call for TACK SALE: 10·40% off. 
price quotes. Covered Wagon Saddlery, 

628 3099 
. downtown Oxford, downtown 

• Lapeerll!LX·17·4 .. 
LX·18·4 LARGE BRIGHT WHEAT or 

~C:-;A-::;R:;:P:;:E=T-=R=EM:-:-:CN~A-:-N""T=-=S-=. :';M"':a-=n"':y oat straw bales from 1 to 25, 
to choose from. Also, carpet $1.50 each; 25 or more $1.25 
and vinyl Installation. Call each at farm. Bud Hlckmott, 
after 5 pm, 391.4199I1ICX39. 628·2159 or 628·2951. No·Sun., 
4c day sales. Delivery available 
FLOWERS: IMPATIENS & at extra charge. 3 miles nor· 
Begonias, $8.75 a flat. Other theast of OxfordIlILX·2·tf 
annuals $7.75 a flat. Hodges HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
Nursery,693-747411ILX.19.3c made while you walt. Air 

__ 
' shocks available, most cars, 

$59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
S. tapeerRoad, across from 

7 FT. LEATHER COUCH, K·Mart, 693.s211!IILX-4·tf 
black with hardwood trim: Ex· PEERLESS SINGLE handle 
cellent condition, $500; 3 kitchen faucet, $28.98; dou· 
piece bedroom furniture, ble bowl stainless steel sink 
$175; 628-01931!1lX20,-2dh $31.88. Gingell . Hdwe: 
MATTRESS SET, $75; 40 gas 391·2280IIILX·17·4c , 
water heaterr guaranteed, NEW GMC PICK·UP, chrome 
$40. 391·Q477 I11LX20·2· . step bumper, 8,000 lb. capacl· 
SKY BLUL dPRUCE. Flower· ty. $75. Call 
Ing crabs reall'ydug. Maples, 62a.6082I11LX·19-2 
birch, locusf, Mt. Ash. ,Ser· T20 FERGUSON 3 pt. hitch, 
vlc~s Include landscaping, excellent condition. Single 
pruning. &. maintenance .. Call bottom plow, cultivator, large 
please 797-4454, Evergreen blade & cultl packer. $1795. 
Noll, 3931 Hurd Rd., Hadley 1·667·0623 . or 
Twp.IJII,.l<.:.11J-3 .' . 1-867·0624.IILX-19·2· 

ORDER NOW· Graduation • 
ann.ouneements, open house ". . 
daraiT<' napkins with your 
name and In your school col· UNIQUE WOOD TOYS and 
ors. Oxford Leader,' 666 S; gifts, ban.d made to order, 
LapeerFld., Oxford, 693-9596I11RX·18·tf .' 
628-480111 I L>.<·14-8 , .... CALL DORISi628~4402 for a 
PdIC.,.,19 .. ",T ...... ~E!IL.~ .... !; . Wd.9!mll.n .. lz, Vlvian.e·· Woodard make-up 
eor\f~g.u ~r,'roun ' & rec· lesson,. , or 
tang\".a~, '9~ll, f~rprlces. products.IH.X •. 19·2· 
391,351 ... .III4M8:6 .. "', .' PEI()M;:DRE~S;Whl,e, size 5 
4 •. ~ .~~ (wit" mag (GUrine $ax)·,'also. set of 

~1 as . .,.,. r';";"'I\., 'new,;~ afte/l'5pm/'I:II.tX~1'9!2.'r·'·'· . , 
$80... ~~1~lllg>C40'2C . ADUIi:Tc&'CHII:iDREN·S. boot.: 

. CONDITIONS 
All advertiSing In The Oxford Leader, Inc. PlJ~lIca· 
tions Is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order: Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. • 

DP.G HOUSES and rep sheds STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· hay $1.50·$3.00. 628·2737, 

'ford. 628·294611ILX·19·tf 628·25151 1 ILX·10·tf ' 

FOR SALE: NCR accounting 
machine, Class 33. Payroll 
programmed. Very 
reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
628·4801 !I ILX·51·tf, L·49·tf, 
LR·14·tf 
10% OFF TO 4·H MEMBERS. 
(', '''Ired Wagon Saddlery, 
o~ .1town Oxford, downtown 
Lapeer! !lLX·7·tf 
ENGLISH LEATHER riding 
boots, slightly Irreg. $49.98. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery 
downtown Oxford, and 
downtown LapeerIIlLX·17·4c 

SINGLE LAUNDRY tray 
$23.98. Gingell Hdwe: 
391·228011 ILX·17·4c 
TRUCK TIRES, 195x15, less 
than 1,000 miles. 
391·2148.! ILX·19·2 

• BICYCLES·CLAYTONS Blcy· 

TREE FARM . 
Spruce, Pine, Ntaple. 10410 
Dartmouth, Clarkston. 

628-2035 • 
CX41-4p . 

FOR SALE: Sears exercise 
bike, $90. 693·80911 II LX·20· 
2dh 
AMWA Y PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625·06161 I !CX22tfc 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week·end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,., 
Clarkston, 625·3370 to 
reserve a bookIlICX·27·tf 

WATKINS PRODUCTS' 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 
dealers welcome, 335-0854 
391·0722, 391·1812I11R·29·tt' 
RX14·tf ' cle Shop Repairs. New and 

reconditioned. bikes. 693-9216 
after 4pm and SatIIILX·18·4c 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Gomlng Soon to Lake Orion Horizontal blinds, woven 

WATCH FOR COUPON woods, custom drapery shut· 
JUNE 1 ters, solar window quilt: Huge 

G d 0 
", . discounts. Commercial ande ran . penlna residential. Free estimates. ! 

B.J.'SPASS.TIMESHOP~ Your home or office. Master 
Paperback Book Exchange Charge &' Visa. Decorative 

"Categorized & Window DeSigns, phone 
Alphabetized" ,391·14321,IILX.1·tt, L·51·tt, LR· 

CX-41.1 p 0";16-:-:-:-:tf:-::-:=--__ .....,,~,...,.......,. 
FIREWOOD: MIXED HARD. UNDER. GROUND 
WOOD, split & delivered . 5 SPRINKLER supplies. Rain· 
face cord~ $1 .. 75, 10 face $300 blrd

1 
15103, $14 .. 981 628.58'111 ' or 1 1 98. Glngel 

693.13531 11i.X.19-2 ' IIILX.17-4c 
PICK·UP CAMPER, self con· 
talned., $500: . for sale, 
$L5 .. Chicks. 2165 

ake Rd. Lake 
Orlonlll ' 

'fi~~~~iJi~";· ~~~~~ii!~~~t Wt.r~e..... '.' ,.· ... ~l.~I ... i~ear8.: Wd.'.O.h."s.;alfd'be. IlCb.
I
.;.693-4. 743 

. ;;t~l:j~~~~] .. WAY.flte·.'~;UJ*Rl~H.:r "sump, sale: C6\1&tea~~.wagO'ni.iSad~ 

. d • ,pu'"1f:~'i$59,~~~lngQ"t:tdwe,dl~tY, ' .. ,d9y!'i)'t9W,h:"I:O~fQrd'j< '~' ·j·~~t~i~fm 
, '.~~1",~~U~!;J1S~;?c,~~, .. <";. ~ ,,' . ...,~<>,~,~J$:)!"tlJ.~ !;1JP~'r).'M,~i\~~1, \;" ............... ", .. ... 



. , 

FOR~SALE 

FOR SALE::1000belge "split 
rock":' : brl.cks; ',' $150. 

~ 693.8091! !.!LX·20,2DH 

TheC/~~ksto~ (Mleh:) N'ew(.Wer!.,-Ma,lS, 
." -, ;.. ,.<i-' • -' • .'. ' 

W. AT~R:'Ii~TERS'·, 30' 'gat • Fq~~$~LEi ... 19];i·, .·[S'3a5 ,~lfl.!;P'~q~~I!t;,Wh· .!ld9'i :tr~e. 
s . $11{~95' 40. 'gaf:gas ·sn~ul(i. In ,excellent condl·heat·a·la\or.,a~.ac ean que 

i~29;'95"5i).g~!~ele6tS11'19,95; ~11~O" ,lncILl~I".9; ne:-v \!r~s,.:br!lss',:,.,d'i1Qrs .. "N.ever ' used. 
WX202.'; 'We"~' Xtrol'~ .S89,95: chalp;. :.sprock!'lts .. , aQd 9as .$600._3.35.3.0~HH.X.:19-2 .
GlngeliHdwe.·391.2260!!!bX~ tank; 1972 10125 Suz\J./(II'1 1967 FQ.flD:,~,CYa::" engine. 
17.4c ." .. .', runs, S350, buys, both or wi. $50; 1970"'Ford400.englne. 
SU,MMERI10RSE' .§HEETssellsiefara~.eJY. Call SH5: 1969"Ford392 el)glne. 
$19.98. COVered Wagon sad.·69~.1839.I.LX20,2 . , $1Q,O, -1973 .sl~nt, ,6 DOdge 
dlerY,downtown Oxford, Ct:lEST F.flE~E;fI, 22 cu. ft •• englne,.$135; 1973 Flat 
d~o:=:w~n::.:t:::o.:.:w:.:.;n:...:L:;.:a:<:p;e=.:er~I;;;:.t!;:::;LX;,;o..-,-17.;...-4-,- white, le~cellentcondl~ion. englM. & trans. ,front whl. 
_ .' $225. Call 693!8286! I! LX·20·2 drive, $200; tires all size • 

AVAILABLE NOW 1.979 &. 3AI:f.Q,NDA, 750K, new engine par!~, starters. all .. 
RENT,WITH OPTION tires, c.hain?sprockets, ,\ fair· . 602,1~ 1345!1ltX&19 2* new. 

tV. STAINLESS STEEL drive' 
well . polnts,,$38.98.~,C3.lngell 
Hc.!we •. 391.~?80.tU lJ(·17 -4c 
SALE: 25% OFF shirts & 
blouses. ' Co.vered'Wagon 

... Saddlery .. downtown Oxford, 
do.wn,ownl.ape~rl ! I b>.<·17 ·4 

M t 
- W h'·· lng, radio, sissY bar,. rack & . <r . • ., ay ag· . ·as e~~, lJlore, $2100; t96~camaroS~ PARKER ." .LAW(II ,SWEEPER. 

& - , h,?od Wlthlouvers,~ four 14 very good 'shap'e, 30" wide. 
, D.rv., ers' . Ford.rlmSWlth2.Sn.owtlr.es,.$1500r. b.est offer. 

tra'de area covered by The Clarkston News, . 
,'Penny_Stretcher, Att-Yertlser, The Oxford 

Leader. and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31; 100 homes receive one of thes\! papers 
eaqh. week' Delivered by mail, newsstand 

. ·and carrier. 

5 'PAPERS·~ 2WEEKS· '5.50 
10 WORDS .(10cEACH ADDITIONA'I.,. WORD) . 

(CQmmerc'I~I~ccounts $4,~9 a weekL 

1. If y/W run your adJor 2 Issues In The Ol.arkston News. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any Inqulrles within 30 days after the'stop date 01 the ad. 

3. After the 30 days, 1111 out one of our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 
We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) within 
7 days after receipt of your application. 

FOR. SALE: '8' 100t Arizona 
Palm tree. 6. ft. Yucca. 

. 628'.4058.!!LX·19·2· , 
SIDE. TOP a base rail for a 28 
ft. round pool. Cartridge filter, 
earth filter, slide,' vacuum 
hose and brush. $200. Call 
628·1724.! ! LX·19·2 ' . 
BLACK & WHITE tv, portable, 
$50. 69'3.9838111 LX·1s:.Z-' , 

Dust 
Control 

. Calcium control 
, 100 lb. bags 

.$15.99/ 

'7, 30" 'Iguana with aquarium, .693·8403!!ILX·19-2 . 
For less th~n\·$1.00 per day dlshwah.er, sllding!ub doors, . FOR 'SA~LE' Th .' 8 ft link 
full size and apt. size. Sansul R50 receiver, mlcto . • ree • 

NOBLES APPLIANCES acoustic speakers. fenc.e sectrons for dog ken· 
391.223411 !LX.20.2 nelho6 ft. high Including gate. 

Romeo 6 FT. WESTERN snow blade, 628-109311!~.20.2 
752-4741 hydraulics, bumper, com· FOR SALE. Trl·level ~ondo. 

LX.19.2 p-Iete. . -$150. near. new. GM plant, Lake 

I
'NTERNATIONAL 9' . 752·3529!!!LX~20"2· Orlon;'.2Y2 baths,swlmmlng . pool, flreplace,paUo, electric 

TRANSPORT diSC, sealed garage 'door op-ener. 
bearlngs, new front disc. MUST SELL 693·8422!!ILX·20·2 
391·25281!!L)(·18·4 '. - FOR SALE: ANTIQUE, small 
PLENTATION SADDLE, 1 aluminum awning wicker rocker with arms, $75. 
Buena Vista, good condition, 8'x16', $195.0()' Call 628-390.4! !I LX·20·2 
$2pO. Cal.1628·1599!!!LX·18·2 .2 slleds, 1· 7x10, 1· 8x1O, FOR SALE: Trailer, canoe. 
LUDWIG ACROLlTEsnare. $70.00 each mini bike camper shell. 
drums for s'ale, great condi· 1· 6x8 fully en(:losed am/fm clock radio, TV, air 
tlon, $100; 693-4124!I !RX19-2 trailer, $495,00 conditioner, bike, lawn 
BOY'S SUITS, jackets, shirts, Double level G.E. , mower, pop up bed frame, 
shorts size 10 through size Electric self·cle~nlng house steel- front door, 
18,752.4551!!!RX19-2· Range,$295.0o- unl~ersal tOtW bar, ,55 gab I. 

, L ROS I ht N' bl ff drums, s ereo rever. G.RINNE/" B. . 1:Ipr g 0 reasona eo er aluminum ladder typewriter 
plano, $125, U·Plck up. refused . hi' . k It ' 
628.4978"ILX.19.4dh Call Dave at Parkhurst adding mac ne, s!ll van y, CX40 2 ., enclosed auto .Iuggage car· 

~-=-::-;--~:-:=~=-"::::'::;'::'-7':=:c PORTABLE TV, black and Homes rler truck gas tank, 'end 

Regal Feed ' 
4266 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

673-2441 

2 GAL BUCKETS exterior white, excellent con~itlon, 693 8.812 tab'les, picnic table, van 
, paint. $14.98 .. Gingell Hdwe, $25. 693-7803!!!RX19·2 . - ,bench seat, metal wire 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'lI get Inquiries. Sinc.e we 391.2280,!!!LX·17·4c JOHNSON OUTBOARD ··LX·20·1c baskets, shower doors, Ice 
have·no control over price 'or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI make a BUNK BEDS, L.shaped, desk MOTOR, 60 hp, with all con· 1975 SUZUKI, 75cc, good con· maker & 6 lug wheels and 
deal. & shelves attached. Extra trois & gas tank. Excellent dltion, $250; 1982 Honda tires. Pontiac. 

You' may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion· Review or you may write lor one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies 10 individual (non'buslness) ads. The refund 
must be applied for betwee,n 30 and 90 days after the start date' 01 the ad. . 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications Is subject to the condi· 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies 01 which are 
available ·from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Ll1ader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (6284801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 
(625-3370). This newspaper reseives the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this n!lwspaper and only publica· 
tion 01 an ad 'conslltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

sturdy. 625-2'128.I!CX40·2p condition. $800. 250ATC 3 wheeler, $1400; 335·2876!11LX·20·2 
CRAFTSMAN 12" table saw, 628·9409!!!LX·19·2 19730lds Cutlass, runs good CULTIVATOR FOR TRACTOR 
$375. Radial $300. Like new. 6 FOR SALE: '80 Yamaha with mags, $£00; 628·4794 with 3· point .. hitch. $90. 
ft. round oak wood stove, XT250 Enduro, 3000 miles, after 2pm!!!L.)(,.20·2 391·2888!1!LX·20·2 
$400. Antique organ, $400. plus helmet, $700; 1974 Pon· HAVE 2 DETROIT Grand Prix FOR SALE: 2 hp compressor. 
625.2369.! ICX40·2c tlac LeMans, 350 engine, plus Grand Stand tickets. $35 30 gal. upright. Like new. 
SEARS 10 horse,rldlng tractor 5 Key tone rims, $600. each or best offer. ·693·2742 628"()261 1!1LX·20·2 
plow, cultivator, disc, bl,ade 628·727~LULX·19·r" or 852·5118! !ILX.20-2.. TRADE, 10 hp outboard, for a 
trailer. 625·3514 or 5 FOOT BAR, 2 stoo!s, $75; 3 TRACTORS, need some 5 hp or sell. 
625.2890.IICX41·2c wrought iron booth, table, 2 work; hay cutter, corn. 693-8646I11LX·20·2 
POp.Up CAMPER, sleeps 6, chairs, -$200. planter, disc, 2 d,Ouble plpws, 25" COLOR TV, $150; 19" 
stove, furnace, refrigerator, 752·352911 ILX·19·2 3 plec~ drag, snow plow,fUel black & white, $45; rocking 
extras. $875. Very good con· KENMORE COPPER double tank, 30 bale.s of hay .. chair $20' Bogen PA Amp. 
dltion.625.4492.!!CX41·2c oyen stove deluxe, $225; long 628·72891!!LX·20·2 $80; 'Huffy 24" boy's bike • 

. FOR SALE. Tri·axle trailer, coffee table, $75; Kenmore GOOD USED RECORDS and $15. 693-77161!!LX·20·2 , t 6.( ~l $~OO. 627·2357.!lCX40·2p portable dlshw,ashers, $75; 2 tapes at reasonable prices .. AUTOMATIC WASHERS: 

It 5 
easy to pu ~ GOLD LOVE SEAT, gold door 'kitchen cabinet, $25; Broadway Records, 8 Nlorth May tag $125' Kenmore $90' 

. ft.
, A.: . brown striped sofa, $100 for ref~igerator, $50\ kitchen Broadway, La~e Or on, WhlrIPool,ss5; Kenmore,$7!l 
~ both. After 6. whIte double SInk, $15. 693·7803!1!RX20·t 693·9553 everilngs!IILX·20·2 

an ad In our -c ib' 625.2565.!!CX40·2p: 693·9427!!!LX·19-2 SOFA BED AND LOVE SEAT HAY FIRST CUTTING. mixed. 
, ..;:--_ RINKER BUlL T16 ft. 80 RUST' FREE pick·up doors, in stripes of off·white and $1 75 a' bale at farm. Bud 

5
· ~ ~ .t h.p.II.0. Pamaco trailer, ex· Ford and Chevy, 1972. $50 green, $200. Gla1s flr~'p~;'? Hlckmott 628·2159 or 

.papers" -"'" cellent condition. $3,200. each. 391-48081!!LX·19·2 doors to fit open ng 5 x , 628·2951 11 ILx.20·2c 
ER f I adjustable draft, $150. ~;;:::?!-'='-,:-:':7"'::;;:~;-:--:-~= 

623.0521 after 6pm.!!CX40·2c PICK·UPCAMP or sa e, 623.6973 after 5pm!!!RX20·2 1978 HONDA 750, less than 
1. You can phone us .. 625·3370,- .628·48.01 or PORTABLE GENERATOR $500 or~ best offer. ' 5000 miles. Exceilent condi· 

k /I t 0 $ 00 693·9838! !!LX·19·2 tlon. $1400 or best offer. 
693.8331 and our friendly ad ta ers WI assls y ,u ~~5~1~1ic~~g_2~ew. 5 . ROOM DIVIDER curio case DOLL CLASSES 628·5188!I!LX·20·2c 
in writing your ad. ~ith liquor' cabinet, walnut ~~I~lr~:~:f:m~ 40·7. OFF EVERYTHING. gift 
2. You can come ii1to one of our convenient of· CAR PH~'lll'S.~~ 2 old, finish, $125; Kenmore wringer Items, paintings, craft. sup. 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5- S. Main,C/ark,ston, :!:~5gA~~NP~RT: goo~ ~on. type washing machine, ex· Nancy Janes plies. Thursday, Frrday. 
The Oxford Leader. 666 S~ Lapeer Rd., Oxford or ditlon, $75. 673·7942. II CX40- cellent condition, $75. 58770IxleHwy..623-9313 Saturday only. Usually 
The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lake ~93.7105!IIRX1g.2 CX41·1 Unicorns, downtown Oxford. 
Orion. 2c 1963 DUNE BUGGY with, LOWRANCE 3000 portable 628-91791!ILX·20·1c 

3. ,You can fill out the coupo
n in .this Issue and.. OLD WOOD DOOIRhS, 1$10; fiberglas body, tow bar and fish finder, $125. 693·1505 FOR SALE: 12 HP INTERNA· 

5.dtawer dresser W t m rror, convertible top, $1400; boat TIONAL CUB' Cadet 1200 
mail it' to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, $50; Jotul wood burning trailer and motor, $450; ~970, after 5pmI!!.LX·20·2 model with 48" mower, lights. 
Clarkston MI 48016 or The oxford Leader, 666 S. stove, $50. 625·7836.!ICX40· 350 Honda, 4,000 miles, $400; COMPUTER. SOFT WARE horn & am/fm radio. $2000; 6 
Lapeer Rd oxford MI 48JJ51 and we will bill you. 2p . wood table and chairs, like FOR HOME, bUSiness, educa· ft. x 7 ft. utility trailer, $200; 

__ ---------.. ------. KENMORE PORTABLE new. $100.. Call tlon and games. Also 1978 KZ400 Kawasaki motor· 
~PI p blish my want ad I washer, $250; Speed Queen 693·6468!IILX·19·2 - distributorships available. cycle, runs good, $350. I ease u wrlnger.washer, S40; chrome NEW AND USED furniture, 391-4379!1!LX-20·2 628.7391 ,,,LX·20·2· 

I 
"CLARKSTON ~EWS, .PENNY STRETCHER. I. & glass coffee and end oak table and chairs, Early USEDLAWNmowersforsal~, FOR SALE:' Homellte gas 

AD. VERTISER, tables, $125; antl~ue chair, American living room sets, 628-2894111LX·20·2 generator, 3500 ,watt. Ex· 
II' OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE. ORION ~EVI!=.W I best offer. 681·0 01 after 5315 Cllntonvl."e Rd., OLD CEILING FAN, S75; early cell.en\.- .conc:t/tlon. 

6pm.IIC,X40-2c , ~73-005111 ICX40·29 t. el~illalon,unusual .style, 62a:109$IIILX·20-2 
Ads maybe cancelled after the first week,butwlll 'GRADUA:rES: PAPER $100, 693-1486!HLX·2()o2 -1 stili be charged for the minimum I We're small enough to serve' tablecloth for that graduation ANTIQUE OAKWARDROBE 7 

I
l&} you w~" al~d big enough to party, S11.50.per 300 ft. roll, ft. x,4.ft x 18",lwo doors, 2' Lost & Found 
.. ( ) Spotlight mylllad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 1 guaran ee.. . Oxford Leader, Lake, Orion drawer~, orl~nal fh:rlsh. $450. 

I d I Village Pet Shoo . ~evl~rrLX 1la Clarkston :f~e~";;0~~nLX.2o.2 FOUN[): . Fteddfsh-' brown 
1 Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash, check or money or er) . I' 333 MllIc- . Ortonville ews.,· SINGER DELUXE M .. ODEL sh~ggy BEi .. lIllt.yP. e. ..... di. Og. '.mv

a
.
le

, 

I 
627-3383 ALT!=RNAT-QR & STARTEfI. .... '.' "'ct" large brown .co,IIar.. ery 

( ) 
Please bill me according to the above rates 1 CX41.1c Shop \I • All batteries stock· portable zlg·z.agger In stu ray frleridIY.SSS:2960UU.:X·10-2 

1 
. ed, 'complete voltage carlylng case. Reposse,ssl:!(I.. . '- . ',.' , 

............. -1 ORDER NOW ·.Graijuatlon regulators line. 628·7345. P~y'off-$38 cash,or,l1'Iont~Iy RHINESTONE· BRACELET, I ,., ...... " ..... : ... , ...... , ...... , '."" 'announcements,c!pen house 626·73461+~~48~C paymen. ts .. , 5 .yellrguaran. t."... . probab.'.IY.,. o .. n. HOlcom .. b. north 

I 
. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . I .c.,ardS, 'ndalPklns. Wlthh Iyoulr SEAR.S.· W. ..IN .. 00 ... ' .. W. . AI .. R condl· Universal SeWI",g Genler, or south, Surrey.. Lane, while 

................... . - . ,name an :, n your sc 00 co· tlonel' 21,OOOJ!tTU, 220 volt: FE4..()9()5I11WC·20·.1c.. ' dellverlng·earty', edlltDn 
I ....... , ...... , .. , .•............... , .. , '.' ........ ,. I. o. rs. C.la. rkston NeWS, 5. S. Excellent c. cndltlon. $250. DINING 18' ft.- oyaIOetrpIH~aWs;t ~r!day M,ay 

•• Main, Clar.katon, 693.661i)1iIlX'.;2C):2 gla.s.s,·· on W.'.·. t. base, $180 •. ·· 20th. Of sen.t. Ime. ntlllY. afu!ilon· 
I .......................................... '~...... . I 625·3370IllCX35-9 . . "', LARGJ; WOMEN'S'CLOTHES 693;1522111 • 0·2* :. . Iy. Rewiltd.623·7821H1CX41. 
I ...... ,'.. ... I GOITAfI GIBSON Les ~aul size ',f.ftci'!iO· Long fur coat WOOD"f!~H'" C~AI,R, M();. .2P ..,.' , . .':, ' . " 

I 
........................... " .... "....... COPY,. $.70.P,V .. P .. A. trade, worn' once.;gas-. stove, $35; Gerry backPIlc,k'amt·(:or·. LOST;~LEYVI:I.IJ)I:o,P.or, :Jle In . .' . I 625-9540IIICX41~2.C.. .' L.60 with. 'Interchar!g!lable dUfOY diJddlet;$7'each;wi'leel '~lar~l)t:o.",v\cli'jlcty-:,Rewa'd. 

I BILLING INFORMATION I MOTORCYCLE/UTI.I-::1TY rims; $40;621~2509I1ICX4~'~2chbrSe-\r'dh'lgY.rnOWetWith 625-1l47HfCX41·21!, 

1 
. tR,AllER 'for, sJl!e. 3'~pJace :24X~2,' I~'AY'A.K" 'swll1'lmJng snOWploW 'and'~halnsi' '$150; I ",otorcycle trallE!r, sfand.ard 'pool 16x24sVilm area,good camper '. to·P. .. $50. I NAME ••••••••• ··,·····,········,·····,,·,···,·,,·· I. sii~fh!tch, 16" trallerW/)~£lls. '. conchtiol1:.62~'558', ,$2;0.00. 627.481811ICX~1;tfdh 

I 
ADDRESS , ......... ,; ............... ~ .......... '.".. Nee~s lights. Could ~e ~on. -..eest dUEirHIGX41.~2¢ . '20 CU. FIt' $1~ • .NA"rl,lfilE 3 

: •• , ••••• " , •• , , , , ., ZIP , •. , •. t. , .. , . ,vertedt!) ,utility tOiller., 9al! FORD'9N':,TRAc:rQ.~l:Ilade" ~Oor. .refrlgerator~:':1~ioOO,:BTU 
I CITY"", •• ,.. " . pav~ .. ,.i'69,3,-8.~., t. ,S. 12 .. ' ~ .. .:!IWC: .. 20 ·S14. 25 •. 6.25.·~34 .. ' 29.I.IICX. 41. ';.2. p.' air:.·'. .,c.Q,nClHIOQ£lr ,i,· 2dl'l. '-,-. . - 625.73.39UICX~l";2C:'~::,:: AN·rlQIUE'·:S"< 
I p'HON~., • .'. 'H'~·' ~ ~"";""';""';" ~: •.• ~. ~. ........ ,YElLOW. GENE~,A/;-'::J;I:;EC·'St:iINET::PIA'~O,'F.O,~~ALE:. . .. , ,.... , , I'. ''',,- . ," .' .. '.' " .' :r~.I~.ii:dltoye,.~ !~Jrlg,r~t~r, ·"Good;,~.Q, JJ!9~,;I~e@I.,f9t5~U.;:OR.' 'SALE:lJ\otijt'i"tel\na, 

I ·Mal! !o:, ~ews .f.6.:b.J.~I,~.r.:.~if~eY=:.·:WQSb.~.I.~1i1go.e~\ .•. d.e.O.~.f .. ' . '~.".".I;.Oe, .. · .. ~.:;:\.!?Jeq(j~.:.~.,·$F5i"bOllt.'6';,ovM,"',$.It59; . ;a:b~dj,$;f50;'6~~90.1~:-as~:for ,~gfC:r, :ift~';.:t~tfi; .'a~~for . :~~~ns~~ ~,:,~!QP;':~t~q~P 

i,;i~:'!~~~i~I~~~~~4~~~~'!$J~\.r~.:'fI'6R'tlt:X'~i2 :' ':.'~~(.' , , ,p~hn'l,ltl;)(~?O;~;!'· ' '391f~.$~5nr. ".J~ (". ~; ''-:'' .,.,.'; ,'.} ., '.' ' .. _ ."-j . • <l •• '; i . ,. '", 'l.·'"·"1 

;~ ...... 



,,'" J8' 'H1";;';;;:i~~i<' 2S~'(983~Th~~i<¥kb~" (Mi'~h I'Hi " .... ~,~. ~"1~~~!;~~::~Y>"'i :> "·i~ ';i~ ,,;~~,,!.i . ICY."S " ...,.' .,..,',="~~"=""~,,,",,",~"--"'''''''''' 
",' !it.~,~ ' ..• ,.' . . 'T;RACY,i'S~Jl;tpC.K. Ligl:!ftl~ur •. 'AV,O,NTp -B.IJY·Rr<·r;~II, . call 
". ?ti~.t.':.~N:y.; ". . ..!OQ.:625i35S6IHCX4:1-2p ,~, AY~" QI~,~fl~tMMage.r, ·~.L. 

.. ,.5 .... ·.I.·l.R." .. ;I.e. '. E .. '5.. .KEL;U:e: ... ·'f.(; .. ;;; ..• ~. ".\: ...• F. VR. Nl.rrU .. jR ... E ......... 5 .. e .... el.,.b .. '.lnde.r .. l.:.627-.. 
o
3.1.1 .. 6. '.f.or Inter· ·.l!lt4~~iL~:. R.FP~IRt:~P:~~lali%lng ~[~a~ ,~!ev~H:RX •. 3?tf .~\.'i~ .. , 

., .," ·'.h,",;' \t lng, wl¢k~r,·rus~,~PlIl)t,'lE)(i" .... , 'ANTENNA'SERVICE N PECK;'SPI;~JA"[IST~ Improve' pe,rt 'wor~;"'free estimates. IV.. '>', , ew 
yOltr:' backYJud' 'appearance .Call anytlmel!I!CX41.4p~ndrepalr. Chan.n~lmaster 
cu.stom :'''8CI(5' patlos'fenc: ..,.;' ,antennas ~od, rot9rs. One 

.. ';,.:., .. ,.,. :..... .....'. " •. , year guarantee . !;In new in· 
i.ng.F" •... Md ... ". rep~.irs,! ........... '.. staliatiOriS.BlrchettandSon 
693.803811!AX2()'2 , '. t.. ·338·3274!1!tx.tf.·' 
LAWNe~RE: •. ~ener~1 .Iawn FREE·GIFT. wl,tn carpet Qtean· . . . 

. (TIalnt., .mQW!fl9 •.. trfmmlng, Ing. DOI.:.method. ·.·.~.35 .... flrst WALLPAPEfUNG, MURALS, 
\~ow rates •. 6~9503!! ILX20·2 room;- . S20.'· .each addltlonal~ painting. colors.mlxed on job, 

: .... ,' ... , ....... ". rpom, ... 1~y",ars experience. hi I I h d 
WOOD 9RAFT' Carved· wood Ideal ;:Carpet Maintenance. g~:I~ln~~~20s~:a~sn~Xp.&~b 
signs fo~~~ome.or. business; ~93.6232!I!LX,~.U Jensef\lu$., ~23·7~91, 
~93·4~97.".LX~20-1 . . QUALITY CEMENT WORK, 887·4124!!!(t:X·a8-tfc 
ROQFING, .lIce!,sed contrac· reasonably priced & expertly 
tor. Look, .. sl:1~!P, stay dry. done. All types, drives, por· 
Seni9rc.ltizens discount. ches, _steps, floors,' etc. 
693-676211! LX·20-6 . 628·1165. II LX~ 18-4c 
GLASSAN~~CREt::'" repair. DECKS custom 'made 
Home serv.ce:"628-6926 ask reasonable. 'Free estimates: 
f9r JoeH!LX·20·2 , 628'.0763 or 
FREE TREE R9.MOVAL 5 627-6395.I!LX-18·4 
years experience. Y,?u pay tor CHRYSLER' AUTO REPAIR. 
8~7s47:S'll~~0 1~II, $20. Chrysle'rtechnlclan speclallz· 

. . . .' •. Ing .. In engine electronic and 
. "lJI} , carburatiOn.. Will guarantee 
.... satl'sf,actlol). ~all 

P B G 
. 391-4136. !!LX·18·8 

LUM IN , very reasonable FURN' ACES AIR CONOl 
rates, 7am-10pm, .., . 
625.00491!!CX37.8p . TlONERS, heat pumps, 

humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 

lJEPENa.,r\~LE . 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
LICENSED & BONDED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-2242 

613-0821-

I n.s t all a 1,1 0 n , 
1-800-432·HEAT! 1 ILX·12-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad
just, $9.95~ Part.s. extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer: Sew·Vac· Sl)oppe, 553 
E. Fltnt St., Lake. Orion, 
693-8771t!!LX-47·tf 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!! LX·tf 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX.17.tf VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 

~==--.,----:-:-:==-__ =-= Ing machine repair. All makes 
NEED . AUTO . OR & models repaired within 24 
HOM!=OWNERS Insurance? hrs. Free estimates. Ander
New lower rates. Call Wllfiam, son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Porritt.. 65 West Sliverbell Main, downtown Rochester, 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac, 652·2566I!1LX·4-tf . 
391·2528. !! I)(·tf 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experlerice, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391-12961 !!LX-47·tf 

• SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb-
ingrepalr jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693·8627!!! LX-9· 
tf. 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335·7377!! !A·5·t! 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, . clock radios, CB's, 
portable cassette recorders 

. scanners, 2-way radios, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders, an area authorized 
P!lnasonlc Service Center. 
VIllage Radio Shop, (formerly 
Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693·681511ILX-6·tf 

- QUAI,ITY LAWN & garden 
equipment tepalr. Phone 
628-1689 or 
~28·4525.! !LX·18·6 
LAND~,CAPING: Grading & 
sodding. Call 693·7474111 LX-
19·tf 
FioORS like new, give dull 
floors, hardwood or tile a new 
shlne.Cill,391·1739 for 
estimates! I! RX20-2 
FREE PICK~UP of your un· 
wanted TV~s'or stereos. Work· 
Ing or not..628·5682U1LX·20·2 

E?<CAVATING: Basements, 
. sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
BoH Turner, 628·0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot t~r, residential. and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·2084!!!LX·12· 
tfc . 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep
tions, 628·2687 or 

. 628·2189!! ILX-22·tf 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Installers 
TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 

& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673-0827 
John & Pete Jldas 

LX-17·tf 

GENO'S.DRYWALL and 
p.laster reRalr, Additions. and 
hand' . textures. Free 
estimate's, . Call 
693,98~Ht l.)(,30-tt 

DON JIDAS' 
ENTERPRISES 

Installation' of break walls, 
cement, steel or wolmanlzed 
wood, retainer walls of all 
sorts. Entire raising of· 
houses. Install basements & 
footings. Landscaping, yard 
work, etc. 21 yrs. expo eort· 
folio Included .. , 

FREE ESTI MATES 

693-1816 
LX·14-13c 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10lout at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!!LX·18· 
tf 

PUT YOUR fOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning: Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693·1688 
or 335·1360!!I LX·16-tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construe· 
tion. Decks, patiOS, storage 

. buildings, garage, additions 
and remodelings. licensed 
builder, 628-509411!LX·34·U 

SPRING LAWN 
CLEAN-UP 

Mowlng·Trlm 
De·thatchlng 
Rototilling 

4 Years Experience 
Call 628-1762 

CX-35·13p 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 
391-1768!!I LX·35·tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
. Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120! !!LX·17-~f 

AA MOVING your Orion· 
Oxford movers localliong 
distance, low rates, 852·5118, 
628-3518, 693·27421! IR-16-tf, 
RX·1·tf, RL51·tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693·8029 or 
693·6753! II LX·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust for 
renew~d efficiency, $6.50. 
,Parts extra; Complete line of 
parts an1:l accessories for all 
cleaners. SeW-Vilc Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693·8771 ! 1 ! LX·tf 

AUTGlMATIC 
, TransmissiOns 

CARPENTER. WITH 11ye~r~; .... ~:"'. 
el,(pe(I~!}9.Et .' dge~:i il~9.ltlO,nS, . 'WE~\tERS 

NeST' 
Dave·Oavis 
, et:Js'e1AIC 
. \SerVIce'is our 

' .. Specialty 

deCKS;"1'00flng;.sldl.n9 '& ·trlm. 
Pay:;based.o'o ,what,'you'can' 
af@rd;;;Llcellsec;l. bUilder. Ken 

.. '. Q.2J!,or1~JJ!LX:12,tf . 
. GA~OEN .PLOWING aflddlsk· 

Quality work· 1 st class 
material used 

\Reas,onable price 
Resldentll[ll'~ .comme,rclal 

11ldustri.al 

628-4502 
LX-10·13 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
. Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford, 628·4442! II LX·tf 

PLUMBING: Repair 'and Dew 

.
lng,O>cf .. ord All Seasons, 
628·l,182m LX,12·tf, . ~. 
Cf.lAIR SeAT WEAVIN,.G-;cane 

• pr,e$sed • cane, fibre rush. 
- Dean Prince, 628'2652!!!LX-

12·tf . 
CARPET CI.EANING .SALE: 
$35. fir$t room, $20 each addi
tional 'room. Exclusive' 
"Jeanie ,Process" only. 25 
years experience. Art· Hllgo· 
plan's Jeanie Carpet 
Cleaners, Ortonville. 
627·34'8.5, If no answer, 
334·5960!l!LX·33·tf . 

work. Sewers and drains . 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency Wedding Cakes 
service .. Bob Turner, 62a-<J100 . Graduation Cakes' 
or 628·5856!!!LX·tf Frosty Chief 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser. 340W.Walton, Pontiac 
vice: Serving Oxford and 333.;2028 
Orion areas 30 years. CV 412 
Residential, commerCIal and '" • p 
odd jobs, 693.2801!!!LX.48.tf .~VOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 

fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. PlpeChlmneySweepl!lLX·42· 
Fireplace & chimney repair. tf 
Patio & driveway especialiy -::A-=TT==EN::-:::TI:-:::O:-::N-:-:-::A-:'L"""U:-:-M~I-:-:N"-'UC:-M:-a-n-d 
cement work. 25 years ex- vinyl siding, also vertical (all 
perlence.338·9614!!!LX-14·tf H.B.) Installed $125 per 

square ft Trim $1.25 a lineal 
PIANO TUNING by registered . ft. Gutters $1.25 a ft. with 

"1 
, , 

Weaving by p~ofessl9nal 
. i=lber Artist 

.Clothlng~Yardag~·Rugs' 
.Walll:!~",glf1gs . 

ON SOMMISSION 
. BASIS 

NANCY MOSHIER 

628-2937 
.. . 9·5 Mon.-Fri. 

LX·16·52c 
A &. A 'POURED CONCRETE. 
Basements, . garages, patios, 
sidewalks, driveways, room ~ 
additions. FreEl' ,eStl.rnates.'~ 
1-655-4934 or 333-262811 ! LX· 
17·9c ,. , 
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR, 
most .makeS.- Call 628-2601 
after 4pm' wee~,days, 9·5 
Saturday!!1 LX· t7~c 

CLIP AND SAve, going on 
vacation?? Pets boatded, ex
ercised daily. $5 a day. Sandy 
Pines Ranch, 
628·6()82!! ! LX·19·2 
HOME SERVICE • Glass and 
screen repair. Call Joe, (" 
628·6926:!!CX40-8p _ ... 

craftsman. Call Jerry siding job. 24 years ex- H ' 
Wiegand, '674·1452!! !LX·32·tf perlence. 334.8979, If nO omeowner s 

answer call after 5pm, Gene Sub Con·tractor 
STORMS AND SCREENS Bryant!! !LX·15·tf . . .' 
repaired In at 10· out at 5. Ox· BACKHOE, TRENCH lNG, r 
ford Village' Hardware, 51 S. septics, basements, water SPEC ALIZES in new· con· 
waShington, Oxford!! ILX·28· , and, sewer lines, stump structlon; homes, garages, 

.removal, . trucking adr' 'ons, barns, dormers. 
628.5537! I! RX16·tf ' Qt. ied tradesman do all 

ORTONVILLE T.V. • pha::.es nf ~1 :)ERNIZATION: 
30% off parts on Color T.V.'s screeneporc~es, In-
brought In to shop. "Except closures, deckS. RENOVATE; i) 
picture tubes. A & B PAINTING, Interior and basement walls, roofs & reo 

62
'7-3927! exterior painting _and stain ..roofs, varied exterior sidings 

work. InsureCl. Free and coverings. REMODEL
LX.13.13c· rfstlmates, 693-7050!!!LX·20· ING; bathrooms, kitchen. 

DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM- MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. REPLACEMENT;'. windows, 
I NG, over 20 years experience Low rates. 'Call . for a quote. doors. Free estimates.· 
tree trimming and removal, 656.1655, Wilson Insurance LICENSED & INSURED 
free estimates, also fruit tree Agency!!lLX-8·tf 627-21.6'4' ' 
pruning. 693-1816 or - -
693-89801!IR-14.tf, RX51·tf, COOMBS DEEP STEAM B B CO REPUTABLE 
RL49.tf Cleaners, 10% di~count on •. . '. .LX.15-13c 

EW OC LY C t L'f all cleaning services. Up-
N L· AL "ontac I e dated equipment, more sOI.1 CL,EAR WATER WEED 
line" tlie easy Inexpensive extracted, cleaner carpets· HARVESTING. W", cut."" 
way to provide dally security less drying time. Free ests: shorelines, 'beaches,. lakes, ... 
for your elderly or home- Call Coomb. s ca~et, Fur- weeds remov. ed and hauled. 
bound loved ones. Free .' 'F tI t 63 details at 628.6150.1!LX.18-4 niture & Wall leaners, ree es rna es. 4·1616, 

• ROTO·TILLING AND lawn 
cutting. Good work & 
reasonable rates. Oxford 
area. 628·5941!!!LX-13·tf 

Distinct reflections 
. Photography 
WEDDINGS AND 

PORTRAITS 
Photogr.aphy by 

Harold's 
Photo Servo 
-628-4915 

LX·14·9c 
BRUSH CUTTING and mow- . 
Ing. $25 hour. Also junk haul· 
Ing. 693·747411 !LX·19·tf. 
CARPENTER WORK, 
remodeling, additions & 
garages. 16 years experience. 
Free estimates. Call 
628-24251 I 1 LX"19·tf 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE COM· 
PANY. Sodding, ,-seed.lng, 
dozer, . bach hoe' & tractor 
work. Top soli & fill delivered. 
Residential & commercial. 

. 628·5237 or 627~2571111U<-19: 
tf 

391.02741!!LX-8-tf· 887-7261 !! !CX40-4p '. '" 
CLUNKERS, junkers, ord HOUSESITTING· responsible 
w·recks. Hauled free of 36 year old man. Reference. 
charge, '628.674p, Don't leave your home va· 
628-5245!!! LX-52.tfc cant. 625·2394!! !CX40·2c . 
PLUMBING & PLUMBING INTERIO.R/EXTERIOR pain· 
repairs, No job too small. tlng, staining, wallpapering, 
R.M. Turner, 693-4763!!!LX- and other ,hom.erepalrs. 
32-tf References, reasonable 

rates. Call' anytime, 
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE 693-4655!!!LX·17-4 4.) 
on small farm. Lots of TLC LAWN FURNITURE stripped 
and ro~m to run. Sherwood & repainted. Pick.up & 
Road, Just west of Baldwin. delivery available. Economy 
628·6082!!!LX·19·2 .~ Furniture Stripping 
ORTONVILLE T,V.; 30% oft E!.9~·2120!!lLX·'15·6c ' 
parts on color TVs brought in 
to shop. • Except picture' 
tubes. 627·3927.I!LX-13·13c 

M.D. DEMPSEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Complete maintenance & 
. home Improvement. We do 
additions, garages, siding, 
roofing, complefe kitchens & 
formica work - vanities & tub 
kits Installed, window & door 
replacement, shelving, 
custom built decks. No job 
too small. free estimates. 
Guaranteed qilallty. 

DECKS! 
PROFESSIONAL 
JNSTALLATIONS 

or 
DO IT YOURSELF 

we have EVERYTHING 
you need 

• DESIGN SERVI.CE 

• INSTRUCTIONS ':H:ARRY' 
RpIS~N'S 

.1' " ,".' 

Rebuilt '&. ;guaraoteed.1 n· 
·stallatlon,: ' .. :Al(allable. 

WORl< . ,WANTED: 
Maintenance, . remodel-

exterlorllnterlor. 
small~ Curtis & 

IIR·51~tf, 

• QUALlTY .... MAT~RIALS 

, 'FR!=E DELIVERY 

';'rodl RENTALS 
BU~lUD.OZI NG 
. "~ERVIGE' 

~·t :' .' .' 

332~0858 
~ "..' . . 

. -24 HR., ~OT LINE 

- CONVENIENT Tt:RMS 
. . \ 



C' 

.SERVICES '" ;." \-,. . 

J.D.iSTOWING., Jl,lnk cars 
waritejj.'5uy and sell. 
625-81901 H LX20-8 * . . 
TRUCKING:Sand,gravel; top 
soil. Bam-6pm, Monday
Saturday. Low rates. 6934360 
or 628-4992ItlLX20-6* 
ORTONVILLE T.V.; 30%. off 
parts on color TVs -brought In 
to shop. * Except picture 
tubes •. Q27-3927. I 1 LX-13-13c 
AUTO BODY REpAIR & rust 
work. Reasonable rates. 2 
tone paint job-on most cars, 
$229. 15 years experience. 
CaUbetween 6-7pm only 
693-48971 1 ILX-18-4 

. LIGHT HAULING:--Garages & 
basemenlscleaned or will 
haul sand and gravel. 
693-7234111L)(-18-4* 

BULLDOZER 
SERVICE 

J.D. 450 Efway blade 
$45.00 Hr.l$1oo Min: 

SPRING 
GARDEN 
PLOWING 

Also Bush!iog-Mowlng 
Post Hores Dug· Plowing 

Mowing· Grading 
Woodsplitting· Cultivating 

OALLSTAN 
'391-0612 

LX·8-13 
'FABRIC LAMP SHADES 

made to order. Small boudoir, 
hanging or table lamps to 
match your decor. Prices 
vary. Call 628-2864 after 
2pm.lILX·19-2 
LANDSCAPE GRASS cutting, 
trimming, etc. Small engine 
repair, frucklng service. 
628.7095 or 
628-4607;1 ILX-19.3 
GARY'S PAllhING. Interior & 
exterior. Handyman work. 
Call, day or evening. Free 

·.estlmates.693-2798.IILX-19-4 
.CLEANING: Garage, 
basements, attics & trash 
hauled away. 

, 623·1813.IICX40-8p 
INTERIOR. PAINTING, ·lIght 

, carpentry, reasonable rates. 
Retired. 625'-2196.!ICX40-2p 
FAST HAULING, garages, 
basements cleaned. Lawn 
work: Rototlillng, odd jobs. 
Reasonable', rates. 
628-3983. 1 ICX41-8c 

. FENCING 
Local, free. estimates. 
39.:1 -0604, 335'-3070. 

CX41-4o 

TruGking 
Top soli, gravel, fill, sand. 

RESUMES ~ Job applications 
professionally done. Increase 
your chances. ,'C Reasonable. 
625'-961911!CX41'4P' , -. •. PORTABLE • WElDING, 

reasonable rates. Call 
682.5504 anytlmel!! LX-20-8 
SPRING CLEANING? ,Call 
Pat, your Stanley Products 
dealer In Orion/Oxford, for 
the-best aids you've eve.r us· 
ed. Spring sales & samples. 
391.4535111 LX-20-2 

ROTO·TILLING GARDENS, 
flower beds and other needs. 
Bob Lee 625'-B610! IICX39-,30 
UPHOLSTERING, EX· 
PERIENCED 'expert work, 
many fabrics to choose, fast 
sarvlce, free plck·up, delivery, 
call· 5-a p.m. 
391-08871I1RX13·8 
ATTNII HOMEOWNERSI 
Wolfe. Maintenance ~ffers 
preventative maintenance 
special of the month. Clean 
all drains & keep 'em clear all 
year. Avoid expensive, bac!t· 
ups" guaranteed work. 
Seniors 33% off. Call 
628-0942-893-2470111 LX-19-2* 

TOP SOIL" black dirt, road 
gravel. pool liner, sand, fill 
dirt, wood Chips, beach sand, 
any . amount. Delivered . 
628-963611 1 LX-20·2* , 
TRUCKING: Sand, gravel & 
top soil. Call 
628-6691111 LX-20-4 

NOTICES 
LADTES:DO YOU KNOW 

RED MAPLE what season you are? Call for , 0 . Information on color . STUDI ' analysis, 628-10541 1 ILX-12-tf 
Painting done by a profes· AUCTION: MONOAY, MAY 30, 
slonal artist. -Painting for 10am. '12015 N: Belsay Rd., at 
sale In studio-Commissioned M.57 between Genesee and 
work-Water colors-Pen & Irish Rd. Antiques & collec· 
Ink -A cry I I c • tables, Barbie dolls, 200 dolls 
011- Charcoal-Wood burn· not tOQ old. Clocks, 
, glassware, 500 Avons In 

I n g s original boxes, 200 empty 
Avons. Foreign stamps, some 
furniture, appliances, box 
lots, misc. Call for flyer. 
Shelter In case of rain. 7 to 8 
hour sale. Cash or check with 
proper 10. Edith Confer, 
owner. Les Wheeler, auc· 
tioneer, Sports Creek,(313) 
655-80141 I I LX20-1 

Sharon DiCea 
628-2446 

Mon.·Frl. 9-,5 
LX-16-52c 

DOZING, GRADING, fill dirt, 
topSOil, stones, gravel, sand. 
grass cutting and lawn 
preparation. Free estimates. 
391·4527,391·12591!1l)(-19-2* 
CONDITIONING, BRAKING, 
training, layups. Excellent 
care. British standards. Deja 
Stables. 628-84801! 1 LX·19-2 •••• LAWNS MOWED & light haul· 
I ng. T ·N· T Services, 
628-4978!! !LX-19-4dh 
ELECTRICAL ,REPAIR: Lights 
installed, pluHS' & switches 
fixed. & Instal ed. T·N·T Sere 
vice, 628-497811! LX-19-4dh 

DISCOVER YOUR SEASON. 
Learn what'colors and make
up and clothing make you 
look great. Call today for your 
free personal color analysis. 
625·279711ICX41·2c __ 

5t. Joseph's 
Country 
'Festival 

Lake Orion 
. June 24,25, 26 

SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED. 
Avoid field tile problems. $55 
uncovered. 394-0303J 1 CX40· 
4p 

TRUCKING 

Top soli, sand, 
gravel, stones. 

Work Wanted 
Maintenance, Remodel· 
lng/Repair, Exterlorllnterlor. 
No Job Too Small. 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

693-7830 
, 'RX-13-13c 

LAWN CUTTING and trimm· 
Ing. Re"'asonable rates. 
623.18131! !CX39-4c 
SUMMER DAY CARE in my 
licensed home. Ctlildren 3 & 
up .' p'referred. 
628-5927!!!LX-19-,2 ' 
CONSTRuCTION REPAIR our 
specialty. GraveJ,' toP soli, 
seedf~g, sodding, and 
grading. Sprinkler repair and 

, Install,Uon. Jasso 
Maintenance .' Co~, 
391-08621 f.lCX49-4,C ' 

, LAWN -CUTTING ,AND T~IM' 
MING."very reas~nable rates, 

. ,693-1641IltR>'<19:2, ' 

.,..... '. 

HARRY 
.:R.OSEN'S'· ,," ~ ,.'- ~; .. 

693-8567 
LX-20-3dh 

TOPSOIL SAND, stones, 
'gravel. hll d~rt, dozing, 
grading, gras~ c. uttlng and 
fawn preparation. Free 
estl mates~ 391-4527, 
391-125911ILX-19-2* 
ROOFING, SIDING, decks 
and' additions. Call Mark 
Trimble, 693-9124.!!LX-17-4* 
GARDENS PLOWED & disk· 
ed; Lawn mower repair. 
628-1434, Bob,·Tyler.IILX-17-4 .. 
HOMEMAD'ECAKES for any 
occaSion. Reasonable prices. 
Wilton • i' ,,' certificate. 
1.797-4912H!LX·20~ 
CLEANING. LIGHT HAUL· 
lNG, rotOot.llllng. Welding by 
appoln~ments. . Free 
esUm'st,e$ •. 6~8.6418 or 
693.:s991n'ILX~20·2* 
PROF.ESSION~l: PAINTER, 
30, yiilars: (e~erlen'Ce. In·· 

. tf.lrlor/e~ter[Qt;·:!I~1I &,wlndow 
'iNasl;lln~, V!/allpaPElr1flg. Air & . 

aitlis.sl ....... ~praylng" 
• 62~41361HU<~,1a:4 

i ,,', 
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. HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY!! 

Time for plates? Compare our 
rates. D,A.D. Agency, In· 
surance. 

623-2323 
CX39-4c 

ATTENTI0N BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of. our books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625·3370 to 
reserve a book!! !CX-27'tf 
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. "3.J3EQRQOM. '.' 
·NeatcleQ,l .~" :very well 

- de$ioratedtanch ,hOme with 
~@j~~;;' 'I,jllbasementln delightful 

" Lake Orion. R~6, ,. . 

CENTURY 21 
. RE~L.ESTATE217 

20 . ACRES _LajseOrlon frori· 
tage. Sewi;lrs • .$3000' per acre • 
693;11.3211! LX,20·2. ' 
20 ACRES;~ HADLEY TWP., 
plliiplY. ofwllter Or:L back 10 
acre,s. ,Reasonabl~<1own p,ay' 
ment,$:1~O; per;month on 
short terro contract at 8Va % 
Interest. Interesteo buyers 
call , after' 7pm, 
628l3581.1 HLX·20·2 

628-4818' GIDDYUP! 
, ". LX·20~1c New Ii~tlng! Stately colonial 

LOT FPRSALE' with "Long ,bul\t'1970' on 6.71 acres. 
'La!,<e access. $~OOO. down, 32'x24' P91e barn, fenced 
land:' _ contract. pasture, security alarm. Nice 
693:-6027I1!LX.19-2' . country setting. $99,50(). Call 

I 11, ACRES, 2 miles west of Ruth' Burmeister for more 
!!!~~~~, !llillS, 1M1:.!!?.._: , Oxford., $2900 down. Greater details. R·545 
LAKEFRONT_LAKEORION,Roc-nelHer ',Realty. 

Large 2sl9ry.;hCill'le)-,lt big. 65244;t0!!!UC·19·2 '. . 
rooms. A lot of charntwlth ,HOUSE&.YOWNE~ In Orion 
flreplac;:e'and beamed 'cell- Township. c' Colonial on 
.Ings •. Reduced prIce as -< sec1uded_ 21/3, aCres. 3, 
forinerownEirshave already bedrooms, 21/z baths, family 
moved.' ,.,' '. ,. , room, baseme"t,2Vz car 

GAYLORDIWILLIAMS ,garage, many extras. $92,500. 
R,EALTOR,S -693-70681!1RX20·2*· , 

391-3300 REAL SHARP HOUSE 

69' 3" 83' 33 Only C'$48.900 located In 
, .,. . Chero«ee Hills on a nice cor· 

, LX.20-1c ner lot'~arage' with loft 
FOR SALE BY OWNER:' 17 comes wlth3 bed. & full base
acres on one of the highest ment. R·537 
sites 'In Oakland County. 
P~uks •. CaSh 'to, existing 9% 
land contract. 628-4058.HILX: ,·tf L-51·tf ' 

• A BEAUTIFUL VIEW from any 
Window on this farm home on 
10 acres. '2 car garage, large 
barn. ,o~t'!eroutbulldlngs, ap. 
p.le 'orchard, lovely area. 
$70,000. For sale by owner. 
Call 627'4818 after 6 dally or 
'anytime wEiekends!!!CX40· 
tfdh . ,. 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 211 

628-4818 
LX-20·1c 

CHARMING QUALITY brick 
quad on 1 acre. 1490 Baldwin 
Road, Lake Orion. Make offer 
before realty takes over. 
391·2140 evenings and 
weekends 1 !I LX;19·2 

CENTURY 21' 
REAL ESTATE 217 ' 

6,28-4818 
" . LX·20-1c 

,THREE BEDROOM RANCH, 
fireplace,garage 'and 
all,jmlnum sldlng,'Orlon 
Townshlp,-corner, lot. Newly 
decorated. Asking $47,900. 
By owner. 391.2848!,1 ! LX·20·2 
METAMORA BAflGAIN:RolI· 
Ing ~O acres, excellent area In 
Metamora,. reduced to 
$14,900, terms. Call Bruce or 
Sal at 678·2700, Gardner Real 
Estate!!!LX·20-1c . 

AFFORDABLE 3 BDR. 
All brick ranch, full walk-out 
basement, family room with 
cozy fireplace. lake 
prlv.ileges, assumable 9% 
mortgage. Only $52,900. 
R·145 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

.FOR THrLARGE FAMILY 
6 .be.droom home In ,Avon 
Tdwrlst\lp . for. onlY' $89,900. 
Re.~egotlable l;:;,C:, terms; Ex
cellent ar.ea. Roc!lester 
schools, swim club member
ship. R·448 

CENTURY 21' 
REAL ESTATE 217 

- 628 .. 4818 
, LX,20·1c 

ACREAGE - 3- acres 6etween 
Oxford & Lapeer. Nice & 
quiet Easy tt;irms. Call 
9:0,Oam to 4:,00 p.m. 
we,ekdays, . anytlm'e 
weekends. 693·8130 or 
693·2863!!!LX·19-2* 

LAKE ORION WATERFRONT 
Beautiful brick home with 
cl,lstom decor; many extra 
features; must see to ap. 
pr~clate. R·.506 

CENTURV21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818' 
LX·20·1c 

ONE 3,800 SQ. F'T. building 
for sale or lease. Village of 
Clarkston, 625·2601 
days!!!CX33·tf 

, $20,000· PURCHASE PRICE 
That's right a 20,QOO price, 
(not down payment) for a 
home In Oxford. What more 
can we say. Call for an ap· 
polntmen!L It won't last. . 

GAYL\JRDIWILLIAMS 
REALTORS 

LAKE" ORIGNBBICK & 
alumlnu!n ,mall'lt.,nan'Cefree 
ranc;h. Att~chija'gar.aJJ~;fenc
ed, yard wl,th~la"d contract 
terrns or assuri;te B3A %, rnor· 

,tgagelCall ALidrey pretiell at 
628.471, or 628~4363, 
r ep r.e s en tin g , 
B'a t e man I S c h 00 I·t z 
Realty].! 1 LX~20·1 

WORIf,WANTED 
, 

----,--~-----------HOUSEHOLD; REPAIRS, han· 
dyrnan. CaU'after 6pm, 
6?5;501611 IC,X41·2c 
EXP,ERIENCED MOTHER 
wlshes'to care for your chi Id 
Inmy home. Happy,lovlng at· 
mosphere.'625·60601! ICX38· 
4c 

KEATINGTONCONDO~ 
Several toct1oosefrom:;prlc~ 
ad from $3~j9.00 with a 'variety .' 
of flnancln9.. ayailable In· ' 
eluding land'contract terms. " . _ ,. 

- GAYLORDiWltLiAMS ,'COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
REALTORS all types' of painting for your 

'39'1' .' 3' 3' 00 home or business; Low rates. 
. -. , . Professlonalr.esults, Calf 

693-8333 now; The Towne Painter, 
LX.20.1l: 625-5416!! !CX~9·4p 

--..__.."....---::-::=:=-:-=.=:: MOl'HER . OF 2 year old will 
BEAUTIFUL CON'TEM· babyslt:for your child In her 
PORARY RANCH, 3 Lakevilla ,Mobile home. 
bedrooms,2Va baths; library, 628-7399.!!LX-1Q.,2 
many special feature~. • 
Reduce.d to $174900 or best' . '. . " ' , ' , 
offer.:;Must. ~ell .. ·ijest,deal In 
Warwick Hills· Grand Blanc, CARPENTER ·.NE. E. OS W,ORK. 
693-4537!!!CX40·2c ~ Garages.addl.ions attics, 

LAKEVIEW & DOCK rooting, rec room', kitchens, 
Terrific view from· Great b.arn . ,.& decks. Bob, 
Room of this 'totally remodel· 669·38201 ULX~38·tf ' 
ed home. Super clean, Insl~e' WILL BABYSIT In my Orton· 
arid ., out. Requ,lres little vllle'home on Oakwood near 
maintenance ... more tlme'for M.15.. . F,leferences. 
fun. Only $56,500. R·,58 627.4527!!!CX40.2e 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 21,7 

628;.4818 
LX-2O·1c 

KEATINGTON 

SPOTLESS CLEANiNG crew. 
Your house'wjUbe cleaned 
fast~nd sf)otless. 2 years ex· 
perlence. ,Ca"::now 338-4884, 
682·948911ICX~2q 

FREE 
TOWNSHOUSE CONDO. 1m· FREE TO GOOD .HOME. 3 
maculate, all matching ap" year old 'male mixed German 
pliances, central air, lake Shepherd Husky. Excellent 
pr.lvlleges.,. ,Mid 30's. with kid's. 628.30021•1.ILX.20. 

• 

APARTMENTS 
WANTED' 

LAKEFRONT· INDIAN LAKE 
Over 1600 sq. ft. ranch with 
224 ft ,of lake frontage. A 
musno see at $69,900. , 628-4818' 

391-3300 ' 
'693-8333, 

LX·20·1c 

391.2285!I ILX·20·2 1dh 
MOVE ' -=F=R=E=E-""K""IT==T=E::-:N""S~~lo-g-cO-O-d, 

To the country on 10 acres,S home. Call 628·5723!!!LX·20- i» Prefer 10·100. units In 
Clarkston ,area. Private In
vestor seeking-tax shelter In· 
vestment Immediately. Call 
Mr. Linder 549·2111 days or 
626·5356 eveninlls!! !CX41·2c 

• HOME WITH 6 acres,Oxford 
area, 3 bedrooms, tVa baths, 
$59,000, • $15,000 down, 
balance 1-1 % "land contract. 
Serious prospects only. Con· 
tact owner at 628·3147. No' 
~gents! ! ! ~-1,1·4dh 
FOR SALE: Lot at Davis Lake, 
Oxford. Ideal ,for walk·out 
southern exposure. 
628·4058;1 ILX·19·2* 

. HEMINGWAY LAKE AREA by 
owner. Neat, clean, 3 
bedroom trl·level, 3Aacre. 
Lakeville Schools. $49,900. 
793·4978!1 !LX·19·2 
BEAUTIFUL HARDWOODS, 
rolling fields &' large pines, 
10-72 acres. Reasonably prlc· 
ed. Hadley, Metamora area. 
797-49311! ILX·19·2 

ENJOY· ALL SUMMER 
On Lake Orlonl! Largeglder 
home with 2 baths, bsmt., 
mother·ln·law apt., low h!!at 
bills, remodeled thruout! 
Owner motivated. R·524 

CENTURY 21 
~EAL ~STATE 217 

GA YLORDIWILLIAMS 
REALTORS 

391-3300 
693-8333 

LX·20·1c 

BACKONMKT, 
1100 sq. ft. of WIO ranch, 3 
bedrooms" garage, 150x300' 
lot on BT. Rd. Oxford schools. 
Huge deck off dining area to 
view COUNTRYSIDE; Call 
Rhea Fay. R·542 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

,628-4818 
LX·20·1c 

LAKE FRONT LOT, 2a miles 
west of Oxforc:i"$11,900 with 
15% down. Greater 
Roc;hester Realty, 
652.141011 ILX-19·2 
HOMEFO'R SALE In Oxford 
area. 3. bedrooms, 2V2 car 
garage, $53,000, $2000 down. 
828·64861 II LX-19-2 

.... 
BANK SAID SELL 

This home Is owned by the 
Bank and they want It sold· 
one of the nlce.st areas In 
Lake Orion; Brick ranch with 
a finished ,!>asmt:, two car 
garage. Onl), $69,900 and the 

628-4818' Bank wilt offer excellent 
'financing to a' qualified 

LX~20·1c buyer. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 unit GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

LX·20·1c 
BY OWNER: Perry Acres, 3 
bed,room ranch, 2% car at· 
tached garage,1 Va baths, 
finished walk·out basement 
with new wood burner. Mature 
trees & fenced.' No agents . 
391·3440!! ILX·19·2 
HORSE FARM on 12 acres In 
Oxford. Large house, barn & 
many outbuildJngs. Sell or 
rent. Any terms considered, 
628-1 166! !!LX·19·2 

SUPER CUTE 
. And clean 2 bedroom ranch 
Includes retrlg., stove, 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
shed & West Bloomfield 
Schools. $35,900. R·516 

CENTURY 21 
REA~ESTATE217 

WILDERNESS CABIN: Frame, bedroom home; In.ground 1f . .' 
one room cabin with screen· pool, 3000 sq. ft. home. Ox' FREE: CHUEIBY CALICO cat. 
ed porch on peaceful ford schools, R·173 Comes with ,sizeable 'dowry. 
lakeside setting. Hilly and, Will deliver, 724.1438!!!LX-20-
wooded, crystal clear sec Iud· 1 t . ' 
ed lake for fishing & swlmm- CENTURY 21 ~FR;;';E=;:E~T=::;O:--:::G:-:;;O:-::O:":O:--:-H:-::O~M=E, 
Ing. $37,900, easy terms. Call REAL,ESTATE211 adora.ble fluffy kittens. 
Bruce or Sal at 678-2700, 
Gardner Real EstateI!!LX.20. 391·3367!!I LX·20·2f 
1c 628-4818 FREE MALE'CAT. Declaw.ed, 

LIKE ALL REALLY 
Good things, this, cute little 
home has Its value within. 
Live in it, or work from It as 
it's zoned commercial In 
beautiful downtown Oxford. 
Priced right at $45,000, 
Assumable UC terms. R·539 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 

neutered, . daughter has 
LX·2O·1c allergies. 391·1876!!ILX·20·1f 

NESTLED AMONG ' LOVABLE " AND GENTLE 
Tall towering trees Is this neutered male dog. needs 1»' 
lovely 4 BR Dutch trl with 2 space to ruo! 5 year old 
full baths. Sharp Inside & out. beautiful Malamute/Samoyed 
Bonus of' 2 acres of prop. mix FREE to a. -good home. 
R·483 Vaccinations. are up to date. 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 

623·10641 IICX41-~2c 
FREE: Huron·Clinton 
Metropark Guid~ maps at the 
Lake Orion Revlew,30 North 
Broadway.!!RX-17-4dh 
FREE horse manure. 
6?7·4466!JILX·19·2 , LX.20.1c LX-20·1c 

628·4818 :-LO=-'V":'::E"""L~Y ...,3,.....B=E=D=R=0=0':"'::M-:b,.....rl~ck 10 ROBERTSON CT. 
:-:-:-:=--:-::=::-:-:::-=--:-::LX=-.:...;.2=:.:0~.1:..;C ranch approximately 2400 sq. Historic book lovely older 
LAKE ACREAGE: 10 acres, ft. with lots of extras In· home In Village of Clarkston, 
rolling, 20 minutes from Ox· cludlng 2 fireplaces, beamed close to everything & so very 

LOVELY LONG HAIRED kit· 
tens, tree. 693:90141!!RX20· fu 
1dh' ,. "0 

ford on secluded lake. ceiling, also built·ln much to offer. Only $79,900. 
$18,000, easy terms. Call. bookcases' In comfortable • 
Bruce or Sal at Gardrrer Real study, family room, wine 8245 ELLlS.RD. 
Estate,678·2700!!lLX·2O·1-c cellar, 3 car attached garage, Lovely 4 bedroom c.olonlal on 

SUPER INV,.ESTMENT last but not least, home sits 1.5 acres. Clarkston schools 

FREE ,KI;TTENS'- to good 
!lome, 62f!·0616!.!IC>'<41-1p 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES Seller will also'conslder.swap , on 10 pretty acres. Why not plus everything you could 

for this 2 unit.' Home· Is cali F. Russell Fahr Real want In a home. $112,.9QO; 
aluminum sided and you'll Estate 8forIICmXoreO·2InfOrmatiOn. 5741 CHICKADEE LA' NE OWN YOUR OWN Jean. 
like the· Income. C.152 . 681·521 I. 4· c '," -lmmaculate 3 bedroom ranch Sportswear,Jnfant·Preteen. 

. CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

Spectacular brick ranch, 3 In much desired Bird .Land La.(jles Apparel Store .. Olfer· 
bedroom, 2V2 baths, family Sub on beautiful treed lot In Ing ali· n~tlQ:nally known 
room, huge basement, can· Clarkston. $77,500. brands, Brlttanla, Jordache, 
tral air, beal,jtlful landscap· , Chic, Lee, 'I,;evl, Vanderbilt, 

duplex In Oxford. Great iri· REALTORS 
vestment. ,utilities separate. 391 3300 628'-4,81,8 
Walking distance to ·church, .' • • 
schools. 628-6821.,UL,X-j9·2 693 8333 ,LX·20·1c 

, I,ng. $84,900. 'R·656·1 CLARKSTON AREA CONDO Izod, Calvin Klein, Esprit, 
Best condo In area, located Zena, G,unne SalC, Ocean 
near Lester Lal<e . .J?erfect for PacifiC, . 300 ,other br,ands. 
single or career couple. $.1.900 to,.16,9p9. l:Ieglnnli'lg 

Move right In. Immaculate 
ranch slttirig on 10 rolling 
acres. 4 acres of .all pines 
. and possibility of 'spliUlng 
property. $89,950. R-609·C 

THINKING OF. SELLING y~our . . - .. ' BUILDING.SITES:-3A acre & 8 
home? call'Joan Rossman acres' 'In ,_Oxfo(d IWp. Land 
Assoc., Broke,r, at Gaylprd contract.'· terms. 
Wllllams'lric,,' Realtors, 693-4080!!!LX·20,2 
693·8333; for a FREE market 'CALLDENNISSIGMTS at 
analysis ot:yQur proPf;lr.yand 628·2533 for 'our new aftor. 
an ,update on curtenUlnanc· d. atil~ 'fIled rafemortga,ge. 
IngllI RX17;&* ." 6~~~~~~~;w~;;'. Oxfo.rdSavlngs .Bank, . . -' i: . member .FDIC, an ~qual' htJus-

irlg lender!!!LX20~1c 
'11%INTEREST" 

Land.~drlfi'ae-fi'Jerinil' This 
home Is locatei:F orfa'Aacte 
10,t 'that:batks. up to 'tillite' 
land. IncludeSi Wo~bUrnEir & 
e, ,11~W.,..' )'0. veralzG,ti :' i't'arage; . 
R·514· ", '" ." .,. "" ' 

. ' C IE ~.' :";w:a:v, 2:1 

.'" R~ ~ lE~~~"21t 

One of· a kind - 5 bedroom 
A·framehome In' Clarkston 
area on all·sports lake. 
$94,900. R-660-~ , 

$59,000. ' , Inventory",alrfare fot one to 
. "Fash,lonCentel', training, fix· 

NEAl- ROAD tll.res, grartdopenlng. Cali Mr. 
Lovely colQnlal sltull,ted onl-ou.g I\U~. , ' (612) 
rolllng,10 acres .&pottd .wlth' 888-6555IHI3X2Q.1 ~ 
some woo~S. Only $79,~. . '" .. " ' 



"::-::~=-:::-:-_-:::=-:"':-:::=:;~ . . l.,:-- ~~:\ • '+-'. _ • ~ t· ... 

f982.CA"MARO . Z2S·d k .' BUICK. 6ENTURYlIM1TEDCOlL~GE SJUDENI$/·BA~Y.SITI~~,·.W.~rlt~d,- m~ DA.f.t~.ItHL .;' .. :'.~:FEMALE 
. " ... ; .. ,·,., .. :.".·"'U.' ...•.......... 'J" .• ';' .... ~.",'~. ~·.I·\i ... ·.··.·E·'. . .. bh.ie :" ;4,s6eil' . .alf!:~AM/~~ 19Q?..4 ~,~[!4CYI:, a!r! cruise, • n~~.d.l'!.9.tu,MI~I:lJobwlthlate . hom$, 3 to q:30 p.m. Ca I'Sclln'auzer pup»Y; '10"'weeks ,n .. U".r:Y· stereo'c}fsettl! Be-;il'neUi·ln.stere·o;anij~,r:t:Iore,\·',$8,950. . mOdet::car.,628-41341.U~120.2752,264tU!LX20,2 ." '.. ol!i.(.IFre~,,,JO·;9o~cI ·hQme. 

~;t;;;;.'~-:';irNtl,,'.' ;. ", '·.\t~rJQ~,·m:6i;!'ii'925~38'18·;HC)(40-.:·625;9542IHCX41.2c .. '. STIJJ:~E~TSi·5Pi!t,t. Jlme;. 5-9"':lF YOU AREnot'maklng the 673-Q87?1~lcX4t:aJ. , 
,... . . " .2c' ..• ,' ':".::, . .;:.: ,". ..·',197~ PQN1;tlXC:AST.RA, good $3:35'tanhQuf,'dally & weekly progress you wouldJlke and GOATS~QRJ~ALE: One T~g. 

197.1 0I'MAAO".a~.ceUalJt.oo.n. N,EW, 'CHROME platedtransPOffi!tlon $250 or best bonuses. 628·41451!!LX·20-2·are capabl.e of making, It Is ' genburg dpe,"2' yei!rs old. 1 
dillon,' ·Wlth.de~uxe! ~relgb~mpe;' &br~ckets.fQ,r 1983 Ciffer.887.S:m'!!!PX41.2c HELP' WANTED: . ~essler simply b~cause yoUr goals yearling Nubli!n,:t;:;tJresh~er. 
ster.e.o _ . • syst.em, C.hevrolet" Suburban. 1972 VW BAJA' 1970 Ford Korner Ice Cream Parlor. 18 are not clearly defined. For Dam +s staL milker. 2 
391.27,041!!RX20,2 '.. . 394.0114I1CX.40.2C ' V B ( ffer years or older. Apply wlthln.r:n ore Information call registered pure bred 'NUb. Ian 

IS IT T
CR'UE b j' ". ~ . an.. es o· s. 628.108.0, 2 N. Washington, 664-3050 for an buckllngs, 2 weeks Qld; 1 

. . .' you can uy eeps 1979 Z.28, $~,000 .. 1969 Dune 627:2333!IICX41-2c 0 fordl!'LX.20.1c " apPointment! I! LX20-4* yearling Nubian doe. 
for $44 through . the U.S. buggy" $500 or tradll .•. x .• ' . - '. 28 II X 9,{' 
Governmentf? Get the facts 627.6397I1CX40.2c" .' . '. . TEACHE'R'S ASSISTANT WANTI!D 'GIRL .. .to do 6 ·4901 ... L-1 ./&. 
today! Call (312) 742.1142 ext. ' ..... • needed for Nursery School In housework In Plnetree area, BOXER, MALE, White, 2 years 
1366!!ICX41,1p 1982. PLYMOUTH. Horizon , oxford Pre·school 693.2403 11 I RX20.1 old. Excellent With children. 

TC3, front wheel drive, .VW aE.AT~E71, beautiful back round preferred. Call, . ... . $50. 628-2192.!!l~-19-2 
1980 CHEVROLET plck·up, 6 4~speed, 550 .transferra~le, condition, - completely Debb~ Zeller 621-4814!!!LX· CRUISE SHIP JQBS: Great In· S.'ELLIN· GOUT 'TA'LKING 
cyL, stick,'" 22,000 ~cutal warranty 14,000 miles, ha.t· restored, ,rebuilt engine. 202' come potential. All occupa· . 
miles, 8: ttbox, exc. tond. ctiback. '$5;400; 625.4089, 628.9123!11,LX-20:2 • c tlons. For . Information call, ·b,rd:;! plus rellldy for breeding 
$5,300. 625-9323!!!CX41-2c 625.5440.!!CX40.2c 1973 DODGE VAN for pa~ts or SALES - IF YOU ARE a self· (312) 741-9780, ext. Jendays. Cages. Pr!~~s very 
SU6ARU 4 ~,\ND WAGQN, 1979. BONNEVILLE transportation. $150 or I)'lake motivated & ambitious & 2051!!!CX41·2p reasonable. 634·9706 ... CX40· 
1978:Needs brakes,"$1500 or Brou.gham, loaded. Very good . offer; 693.12501 ! IlX.2.0.2 know how to managE\ you'r BABYSITTER needed, In my .;:2"='c==:--;,----;-_-::--__ 

b t ff 
r Call after 3pm tl 6252777 fter . '1 b I time, your potential is h t d eek for RABBITS, bunnies & cages es o.e. '.' .' condl. on. • a - 1981· ESCORT,ps P , a r. unlimited. Age & sex are not a .ome. wo ays a waf ' X' 

628.6953!!!LX.20.2 . ' ) 3:30.!!CX40.2c Sharp: $3900. 373-218.0 or five and a two year old. or sale'. 628-4130 .. !L ·19·2 
1978. TOYOTA PELICA GT, OlOS CUTLASS supreme, 625-21331! ILX-20-2 ~~1to~Jr~:,ls f~~~!ns~{a~~:i 394·0534!! !CX41-2p BUNNIES· New Zealand and 
sun roof .. 5 speed. Excellent 1978, air cond., P'B/PS, 1981 CHEVETTE, 4 speed. Ex· estate: For the sales or sales, SECRETARY PART TIME Californian. $4 a piece. 
condition. $3,000 or best ·of· AM/FM radio, 34,000 miles, cellent condition. $3200. management oriented person Tues., ·Wed., Thu~. after· 627-4463.!!CX40·2p-
'!(l[.6,28.0084!IILX.20.2 $3,900. 625.4230. n CX40-2c 391',1232 after 9pm!I!LX-20.~ who wants excellent working' noons, 12:30pm;5:00rm. ~e· HORSES BOARDED. 
1980 PL..Y-MOUTHARROW HONDA ACCORD, 1978, ., conditions and weekends off. qulrements,. genera of~,ce Clarkston area near state 
plck.up. 4\speed, 4 cylinder. 5.speed, hatchback; ex.cellent 1976 Monte Carlo, 2 dr., sport For appointment call $kllls, good phone VOice, land. $65. 625.~86.!ICX40.2C 
$3595. 391-4539!! 1 lX-19·2 condition, low miles, $2,200. cpe. Well equipped, one 664-3050,leave name & gOOd. com~unlci!tor, hard GERMAN SHE. \-IERD, 6 mono 

625.7836.IICX40.2p . owner; Special this week on· phone number and best time working, organlzed:....TQu/Ck ths, male. No papers. $65. 
1975 MAZDA RX3' $975 I Y to call on recordlnQ!!! LX20·2* learner. Non·smoker. yp ng 628·0408' 'CX40'2c 

-YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we' can bea. your In· 
surance rateS. DAD. Agency. 

623-2323 

d dlt
' ' od . . T hi h 60WPM, neat appeara,nce, 2 ==-===::.:. .. .!.:. =:.=..:=-=----

Clean, goo cOin, lon, go Arrants Ford COLLEGE STUDENor g years college min. or all A __ 
tires.627.4869 ... CX40-2c, school . graduate with high sch.ool graduate. . 
1966, CORVAIR convertible, 968 M-15 627-3730 building trades experience. Located on M-59 between the . 
comple-tely restored. -$4,500 CX41-1c 623-1348 after6pm!!!CX40-2c Pontiac Airport' and Alpine AKC POCKET POODLE pup-
or . • best. offer. 1980 CHEVY MONZA Spider, NEED LADY TO CARE for Ski Lodge. 698-3200!!!CX41· pies, black & cream. 
625.9205.!!CX40·2c 44,000 miles. Very good con· elderly lady in our homf!!. Live 1c . Females. 682-6735.!!CX40·2c 
1974 PONTIAC V.ENTURA, 6 dition. $3500. in or days. Good salary. 'COLOR CONSULTANT NEW RABBIT hutches. $18 
stick. Runs good. Fair condi· 797-4931!!!LX-19·2 625·3324!!!CX41·2p NEEDED full or part time, will each. Painted and roofed. 

1975 LEMANS, 6 cylinder, tlon. $600, best offer. 1979 AMC SPIRIT GT, red NEEDED MATURE WOMAN train. 625-0616!!!CX37.tfc 673·1436.!!C,x:,!0·2c 
stick shift, good radial tires, 373·0141!!!LX-19·2 . with black int.,am/fm, heavy to babysit for summer my WORK AT HOME . Jobs 9 YEAR OLD registered 
Ie-ftslde total. $150. 1980 CITATIC?~, am radiO, duty suspension, 350 Chevy home. Weekdays 10am·2pm. available. Substantial earn· quarter horse mare. $800. 

CX-37-tf 

628.4299!1!LX20.2dh good cond,tlon. $2700. eng., turbo 400 trans. $3,200. Call . after 4:30,ings possible. No experience. CaIi628'5863!!!LX·1~·2 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for oider 391·3580!!!LX·19·2 . 628-4591!!!LX·19-2*. 625·6950!!!CX41·2c Call (312) 741·9780, Dept. 2 YEAR OLD 'h quarter horse 
cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 1977 CUTLASS SUPREME, FOR SALE: 1980 Omnl, ps/pb, EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE 2051 for informatlon.!!CX40· filly. Not broke. $250. Large 

. auto Sales. Lapeer loaded, $2795. air, cruise, rear defog and solicitor.. 628-4367!!!LX-20·~* 2p western saddle, deep padded 
Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 628.3544!!!LX-19-2* rear wiper.' New tires and SUMMER BABYSITTER In my MATURE RESPONSIBLE lady' seat, $250!!!LX20·2* 
678.2566!!!LX.32.tfc 1976 GREMLIN. 1 owner. brakes, 40,000 miles, $3500. Keatington· home:. 2 older for light housekeeping and. DOG GROOMING. 

MONTE CARLO 1976. Exc. 
cond., small ~·8. .625-2945 
after 3pm!!!CX41-2c . , 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN. $300; 
175 Honda Scrambler, $300. 
391-2595!!! LX-20-2* , 
ATTENTlON:G.M. Employees 
and 1st and 2nd owners of 

~ clean cars & truc:~s. Will pur· 
chase same at Market Price. 

'Oakland ·Broker's.' 646'8855, 
542.7717.! !CX·33·12c 

Call 628·0682 after 6 50449 ft 628.0543!!!LX.19.2 6pm!.!!LX.20.2* children. Must be 18 or older, child care. 2- a er Packman's Canine' Capers. 
1975 MUSTANG II, v6, 4 swim, own transportation6om.!!CX40·2c 628·0271 !!!L·3·tf, LR·20·tf 
speed, ps/pb, air. Good condi· 1970 DODG E DA RT, and reliable. Excellent salary ( LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
tion. $2150 or best offer. 693·8565!!!RX20-2* , for the right .individual. HELP W'ANTED. Grooming & bathing, all 
628.6306!!!lX.19.2 1982 C,HEVETTE, all auto., 2 391·1384 after 6pm & breeds, experienced. Also 

. M CURY MARQUIS door. . $4550. weekends!!!LX-20·2 NightTime Water Man cats. By appointment. 
1973 ER· , 391.2174!.".LX.20·2 MANICURIST WANTED. W','I no' rust'. $1200. Call Retiree Preferred 693-6550!!!R-45·tf 
693-;6994.!!LX.19.2 1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, train, must·· be licensed. Apply ENGLISH SETTER PUPS. 
1979 CHEVETTE, 2 door, ps/pb,'am/fm 8 track stereo, 628·6221!!!LX:20-2c Ba' Id Mountain F.D.S.B. registered. Excellent 
brown, automatic, new tires, air conditioning. $4600. DIE SETTER, EXPERIENCED. hunting, 628-5431 after 
$2600; 4 13.lnch tires, $25. 391-2745!!!LX-20-2 Set small to medium sized Golf Course 6om!!!LX-20-2! 
Call after 3pm, FOR SALE: 1969 Dodge 440 progressive & line dies. UD S I h N bl 
693.6142.!!LX.19.2 mag. rebuilt 'engine, $1200, Clean, safe working conQI. 3350 KERN RD. ATST: pan s 0 eman. ~~~~~::;:;;-:-:-::-:=:~t' will Install for $1500;.,Also tlons. Complete benefit LAKE ORION AQHA, show winner, cham· 
1976 'MG MIDGET dClot.nver '3' 1973 torque flight 727 trans., package. Apply Metalform In. . LX-20·1dh plonshlp bloodHnes. $2501'1 
ble, excellent con ,on. Please ca 
t I m

il age 4 speed $300, will Install for $400. Ask dustrles, Inc., 169 W. LET'S TRADE. If you have the 628-1431.'IILX-16-6* 
ops, owe, , . for Paul or leave message at Clarkston Rd., lake Orion time we have the Immediate 

AM/FM cassette. ster.eo, 628.5948 afte.r 7pm.'.'.LX.19.2 480351. I. '.LX.19-3c t F tit SIAMESE KITTENS ready to 
1975 International Wagon $3300 or best. _ asslgn'men S. or yp s s, 22 

I 0 
. 623-2079.!!LX-19-2 1973 GRAND 'AM·,- sharp. EXPERIENCED DIE MAKER, secretaries, word processors, go. $50. 628-3 8!1!LX-19-2 

4 wh~e rive 1975'FIREBIRD, sharp, $2295', $2995. Call 628-3544!!!LX-20· must be capable of laying out call now 338-0338 or AKC ,DOBERMAN Stud Ser· 

$895 
2c small to medium sized stamp· 642-9650!!!RX20·tf vice, 628-49781!!LX·19·4dh 

628-3544!11LX·19-2* Ing & assemblies. Directing & COMPUTERIZED PHAR· GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP· 
'A t F d 1972 DODGE Plck·up, $1695; planning replar thru tool MACY in Orion looking for PIES t b th OFA rran s or 628-35441 ! !LX-19·2* CLARKSTON room. W,'II be trained ,'n this.' ' paren s o. ,eyes . part·tlme registered pharo cleared." Sired byShae. 

968M.1'5 627-3730 1975 CHEVY IMPALA, ps/pb, ES area of. capability & maclst. 25 hours per week. Guaranteed healthy. 
",--,-,,-=",-=--=-:~==C;=;X"'::;4=.1;;,;;.1C air, amlfmcassette, original' . AUTO SAL statistical control. A-1 growth 68'1-8110, ask for Cary $200·$250.628-1166!!!LX-19-2 

1974 ROAD RUNNER, $695. body & paint. Excellent Inside Home of nice pre·owned cars corp. Apply or send resume to Levy!!!LX-20·tf THOROUGHBRED brood 
Call 628-3544!!ILX-20-2c &.' out. $1800. IS' I Metalform Industries, Inc., BABYSITTER NEEDED- 1m· mare, \ $1000. 
CHEVETTE 80, 2 door, 4 693-8472111lJ(-19-2 Week y pecla 169 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake mediately, 4 days a week, 628-1453!IILX-19-2 
speed, low mileage. $2800. FOR SALE: 1970 Chrysler 1980 Clti!tlon, pwr. steering, Orion, MI 48035!!!LX-19-3c 4:3Opm-1am, my home. Twin FREE 1 mixed German 
338.7861.1 ! LX-19·2 Newport, good condition, brakes, windows & locks, DOG GROOMER, profes· lakes Apartments. 
VOlKSWAGON station $500, 693-7960!l!R"19-2 stereo, air, auto. slonal woman groomer 628·3002!I!LX-20-2 ~:8~~~5r!~LX.20.1f puppy. 
wi!gon,1976, beautiful condi· 1982 PONTIAC, J.2000, LE, $'2995 wanted as partner, for IIcens· 
tlon, 25 m.p.g., $2000 or ? sliver 4 door, automatiC, air, ed boarding & grooming ken· GRADE MARE, 9 years old. 15 

'lX 19 2 lIb with this ad nel. No Investment I' PETS & ANIMALS hands, goOd on trails. $750. 
752.2060.1,. • • cruise, U, stereo, ps P , necessary. Excellent .693·75721!.'LX-20·2* 
CHRY. SLER NEWPORT, $200. locks and windows, GREAT SAVINGS f I d U I . 9' 2 ' de'froster, remote· trunk, ON All UNITS re erences requ re. ve· n, I . 7" PET' PI.RANH.A' with 20 
628;9549.!lLX-1 • 1 no children, no pets. Mall 
1980 PL.YMOUTH TC3, 35,000 2,000 mi les, .. $6,595. 6277 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston resume to P.O. Box 243, Ox. DOG GROOMING: All breeds, gallon tank. All equipment in· 
miles. PoWer steering, air, 651.3110111RX'!&-2 625-5009 ford, MI 48051 I !I LX-1g·2c quality work, reasonable cluded, $30. 625-2155!!!CX41-

d t f 
d. 

CX 41 1 rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 2c 
cruise, 4-spee , rus proo e . . . 'PERSON EXPERIENCED with 2 0 1 LX 6 tf L 44 tf 
Very nice car. 30'-32 m.p.g. llJ6fCREVROlETJSuburban. horses' for barn chores. Live 628- 42 1 I -4-, . • , AKC COCKER SPANIEL pup· 
$3795. 693-6169.!!LX-19-2 Very good. $500; 1976 Ford In. Green' MeadoW Farms -LR-9-tf pies. Buff. 627-4573!!!CX41· 
1978 CAMARO • coftPertone1973'DODGEYAN,sport'PICk,uPfencier;no rust, $50 .. 371.6300' or CAT BOARDING 3 level ::.2c~ _______ _ 

~I smi!n, $950 or reasonable of· 391 .. oOSI'ILX 20 2* 628 "111"ILX 19 2 carpeted pli!yhouses. Dis· 
color, . cloth' Inter or, ___ r.~, fer. 968'SkIDoo snowmobile ..... .1 ., ... .. •• d 
am/fm .. Excellent ... buyat .. .'. 929' 'ft' TRANSVAN, .1979 DODGE EXPERIENCED HAIR count with a. BULK PARROT FOOD 
$3199.

'62' 5 .. ' n ." '53·1.1.ICX4002c 1. 693-8 ,~ef' 35000 I . d d I .. 375-14401lIC~38-7p AvallablElstartlng Frl. 
,.", , . m., exc. con., ua DRESSER with a following for DOG GROOMING BY NANCI . 

. -1979 WHITE~.EGAl, air, wheels, double air, sun roof, unisex s~lon. Call The Hair Experienced professional All Villat.'le Pet Shoo 
cruise amlfm, stereo, se-If-con·talned, loaded. Sce'ne In Clarkston. . . & b 'th ~ 111 

,New brakes; $10,900. Call 797-4163, 62~13·'ICX40.2c· .breeds. Flea dips· ,a S. 333MIII Ortonvllb 
. $'4499 HadleylllLX 20 2* .. . Reasonable. /628-158711 !LX· 627-3383 
'. .- • GAFJDENER, experience 4O-tf LR.3-;tf l-38-tf CX41·1C 

~~~~~~~.;..,.:;;~ 1977.- MUSTANG. 'Excellent necessarY. Call 625-840g , , 
, condition. Wife's car. Am/fm after 6pm.!\CX40-2c ( "'R=E=G:;."IS""T"'E=R=E'='D--=-H"'A;:,.l-=F,.-·-:A:-:R=-=A:-:B 
g93.884iIW~0'2. $2100. AVON,' REPRESENTATIVES mare. 3 'years, flashy Bay. 

FOR SALE: Sheep. Call 
391-309111 I LX·20-2 

needed. Immediate openings Just reduced. 628-5426 after 
T1000,1.981, 5 DOOR, auto., In Independence Township 5pml!llX-2().2 

WELCH PALOMINO pony, 
rides 'and" drives. 
625-735111ICX41·2c 

P·sl"b';'~'alr. A-1 ,condl.tI.on. .... " t' "" . ' Shumaker .. ,11,QOO;, miles. $4400. _________ .;.... ___ ...,.. ____ _ 

.391~3~r6Im: • .x·20~2 '" 
. 1974:bUSTER ,6' automatic:' 

~~~Ereiiiill $995. Jcall 628-35441!!LX-20· ~~~~~~:Tei)-:-IN -2c . - It's all in .the WANT ADS.. . 
·servic.es ~va.i~l?le,. earage . 
: 'sales~furi*ure, appli- : 

,ances •• ;. ;. ',: ' . " 
,w •• ,· A!.~:*,O.I(I . 
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EPR RilllT, LA"K<£SID'E '!!'!.11"'!.", oii'?_I'!!¥!!!", -,".~.;-"!"'~.""'- , HUGe-GARAGE SAI;E; Bed, ~ ,.' 

CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. . ' GA'H"AIGE'SALE sofa, dresser, 10ys, clothes, 

'Efflclepcy $65, week plus " etc. Frlday&Sa!urday, May 

depo~'It. .. 693,-2355, ' 27& 28, 9-5. 1080,fjiJrdRd., 

693-2912!!ILX-52.tf just off Oakwood!l!LX20,1.~ ~ 

CLOSE TO LAKE OR10N'lake, FOR RENT IN FLORIDP; Time GARAGE St.,LE: 990 &977 GARAGE SALE: May 26, 27 & • 

3 bedrooms; family room, shared lu~ury condo. outside Keith"Qxford off W. Drahner. 28th. Books, clothes, canning 

fireplace, full b,aseme!"t, 2 gates of DIsney World, 7 days Children's, clothes- and ml~c. jars, radio control cars,lots 

baths, Jan;!.e 10t.,$459, utilities and' nlglits, sleeps 5. July 9th Thu rs., May 26, on Iy. of mIsc .. ltems.515Casemer" 

& securit),. 646·154211 !LX-20-2 thru July 16tri, 625-3031. After 9-6!HLX-20,1 , Lak~Orion, off M-24!!! LX20-1 

,FOR RENT .four 'bedroom, 3:30!!lCX40.2c - FLEA MARKET every GARAGE SALE: May 26 & 

house, 'Oxfotd area. Base- LOVEL Y2 BEDROOM apart- Wednesday & Thursd/lY 10-5. 27th, 9am·4pm; ~Irl's good 

ment, 1.'h baths, new carpet,- ments in Ortonville, $250 per 1200 Baldwli1 at' Columbia, clothes, children's beds and 

$375.,628-4798JIILX-20-2 , -month or new 2 bedroom Pontlac!!IRX20-2 much more. 4125 Baldwin 

TOWNHOUSE,' two bedroom, apartment. $260 per month. SUBDIVISION GARAGE Road In Glngeliville!I!LX20-1 

Village' location. Provides No children, no pets. SALE: Perry Acres, Thursday, GARAGE SALE: Light fixtures 

walking access to ,schools & 627-3947!!iCX38-8p June 2 only9am-9pm. 11 & variety of nice things that 

shopping, $300 per month MOTOR HOME for re.nt houses off 'M-24 between must be sold.-No clothes or 

glus . utilities. '. k I 10' Greenshleld & Scripps Rd., furniture Thurs 10-5, 984 

28 3800111 LX 20 2* sleeps 6, $2751wee, pIUS ~ . . . 

- •.. - - . _ mUe.625-7279!!!CX38-4p Lake -Orion. Davenport, girl's Heights Rd., Lake 

LARGE COUNTRY E~TA.TE 1 BEDFiOOM 'apartment, just 3 Pie~ebedroom outfit, boys' Orlon!!!LX20-1* 

located In Lapeer. 13 acres, remodeled partly furnished ~~~~e~g Slr~!~wa~~~O'di;~~~ GARAGE SALE: ELiMINA-

large 4500 sq. ft. home. $900 Lake 'orion $260' CB radio, slde,-by-slde TION of antiques, trunks, 

monthly. For Information, II' ,." -, . large oak desk, oak 

Neighbors Management 693-6751 ... LX-1~-2 refrigerator, quart fruit jars & kindergarten table, kitchen 

Company, 693-4181 or FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch misc. Items! II RX20-2 primitives, blue Ball jars, 

628·4434!!ILX-18·tfc with private beach, Tan 1.ake, GARAGE SALE: 4152 Rohr ,unusual,!!r. odd variety of 

all sports. $600 per. month 'Road, Glngellville, May 28-29, knick-knacks, pictures & 

plus deposit. Call 674-4664, 10-until 4. Bikes, household baskets. Two hlghback,.black 

Apartments F,OR, RENT In after 7 call 628-5720.!!LX-19·2 Items, snowmobile, clothing, pine wood chairs, older 

Lake Orion, Oxfo~d & Lapeer. CLARKSTON MAIN STREET tents!!!RX20-1 dresser, typewriter, Ice 

Some furnished units now available, 2 bedroom; MOVING SALE: Friday and skates, toys, so"ool desk, 7 

available. garage, $325 plus security. Saturday, May 27·28, 10 until pieces playpen furniture, 

Let us manage your rental 625-5700, 625-5485, ask for 5. Household Items, clotheS, boys good clothing size 5 

properties for you. call for Sheron,! !CX40.2p tools, Skidoo snowmobile" thru 16, ladles coats, dresses 

details CLARKSTON: Walters Lake $300; Mayflower sailboat, si,ze 7/9, all clean. Thursday 

6J8-2~~:~~W~~~)94 privileges. Secluded on a $200; boy's 20" bikes, $25 and Friday, 9am-8pm. 4542 

3-acre estate. Older home, each;, 30 gallon aquarium Baldwin Rd., 4 miles N. of 

75 pontlacSt., Oxford, MI I "'ys neeJ.s TLC For lease plus turtle, $25', screen doors, Oakwood Rd. 

NEIGHBORS a Wo. u:., 628-2624.'. I. LX.19.2 
GEMENT option available. Owners assorted plywood and marble 

M~cfMPANY wish minimum one-year pieces. 4106 Rohr Road, MOVING SALE: Household 

, _____ =-__ ..,..,..,tf, ~~~~s$5~~~er i~f~thu ~~pOi~~ ~9~.'O~7~! \ !I~X~~~ 1 e. ~~~d~5~I~g ~oJ~. & E:'rlt~~~~ 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 Sylvan Realty Co. GARAGE SALE by Friends of goes. 246 W. Flint St., Lake 

plus dance area 394-0300.!!CX40-2c the Library West. Household Orion.!!LX-19-2* 

refreshments and catering LAWN THATCHER for rent items, tools, books, 5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 

available for wed6ing recep- with or without operator. children's clothing and much 

tions, retirement parties, 636-2145.!!CX41-2c more. Saturday, May 28, 11-7, May 26th & 27th, 9am-5pm. 

meetings, so forth. Phone Sunday, May 29, 12-5. 283 Spezla Drive, Oxford. Ex-

manager, Ray Snyder, Oxf,ord DISNEY WORLD, CONDO. Gingellville Comm4 nlty tra large men's wear, many' 

,American ,Legion, 628-9081 Pool, tennis, close ~o aUrac- Center, Baldwin at Maybee children's clothes, 3 months 

Friday, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) tions. $280 week. Road. Donations accepted, to 14 years, plus household 

chicken ($3.75), fish fry 625-7279.!!CX40-5p can pick up, call items!!ILX-2()'1 

($3.50). Also take 391-3511!!!RX20-1· SALE: ANTIQUES, claw foot 

outs! ! !L-31-tfc OAKLANE tub, lots of furniture, creden-

H' ALL RENTAL for weddings, GARAGE SALE: May 27, 28; za,lamps, solid wood Interior 
29, 9 unffi 6. 3365 McConnell 

"Garaae Sales" 
PROSPERiNG IN THE So's 

More MONEY now than ever 
$$$$$ BEFORE $$$$$ 

Learn the SECRETS of the 
PROS!!! 

STEP BY STEP GUIDE 
TELLS HOW! 

"ORGANIZATION" 
"PROMOTIPN;' "PRICING" 

MUCHMORE!!!' ' 

LIMITED TIME OFFER! $3.00 
SEND NAME AND ADDRESS 

TO: 
, ACTION SALES UNLTD. 
460 N. WOODWARD AVE. 
BIRMINGHAM, M148011 

. CX41·4p 

FIND A TREASURE multi
family garage sale. Orion 
Road and Gunn, May 27, 28, 
29,10 unti ???!I!RX20-1 
GARAGE SALE: Vacuum 
cleaner, Winchester model 24 
shotgun, electriC dryer, 36" 
lawn spreader, glass occa
slonal tables, electric fence 
charger, Nippon tea set, col
lectables and miscellaneous. 
Saturday, May 28 through 
Sunday June 5, 9am to 7pm, 
1199 Inca Trail, Lake 
Orion! ! ! RX20-2 
GARAGE SALE: June 2, 3, 4, 
809 Stoney Creek, between 
Rochester Rd. & Lake 
G.eorge. Lots of 
everthlng!! !LX-20·2 
YARD SALE: May 25-28, 9-5. 
22 Park St., Oxford. Baby & 
toddler clothes, many 
houshehold items, lots of 
goodies! ! ! LX-20-1 

AUCTION 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 APARTMENTS (Judah Lake Sub). Couch, 2 door with hinges, bamboo 

Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air air conditioners, large metal ,curtains, 6x9 ft. area rug, col- FURNITURE AUCTIONSAL-E: 

conditioned. For further Infor- desk, women's clothing, or TV, small appliances, 3 blocks' west of ttle main 

matlon contact Ed Korycln- LakeOrlon.2))edrooms small sizes and dishes, women's clothes traffiC light In Romeo then 

Ski. rental manager, 693-7122 ftom$285 Monthly miscellaneous household sizes 12-18, men's clothing, turn left 3 blocks at 252 

or William Fenwick 391-1642 storage garages $40 monthly It IIIRX20-1 size extra large, boys' Sisson St. on Sunday, May 29 

or 693·7122!IILX-32-tf 'Call 693-1988 or ems. ' clothing sizes 2-4 & lots more. at 10:30. Studio couch, occa-

23 FT. MOTOR HOME for Neighbors Management __ Thurs~ay & Friday, 10·5. 61 slonal chairs, rocking chair, 
East St., Oxford. 1 block stereo, round dining table 

rent,674-3047!!!LX-19-tf Company north of downtown traffic and 6 chairs with needlepoint 

FOR RENT '2 bedroom upper 628-4434 STREET SALE: Antiques, fur· , IIght!!!LX-20-1 ' seats, glass tea cart, marble 

flatln'older home .. MIIIPond tf nlture, clothing. Wednesday, GARAGE SALE: 864 Orion top table, floor lamps, twin 

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVER to move 3 
bedroom hOus& to San Diego 
end of July. Experience and 
reference required. 
626-9828! ! !CX41-2c 
WANTE,D: EXPERIENCED f> 
.painter In mixing of colors. 
only 10 years or more ex· 
perlence, need apply, 
628-60801 I fLX-20-1 c 
WANTED: HANDYMAN, ex· 
perlenced In electrical & 
plumbing. repairs. Full time 
employrpent. 628-6080!! I LX· 
20-1c 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI G~eat in· 
come potential .. All- occupa· 
tlons. For Information ca II: 
(312) 741-9780 ext 
2584!!ILX-20-2 
I/IiANTED: GOOD USED car, f) 
reasonably priced. 
693-7758! ! ! LX-20-2 

WANTED 

Woodcarvers 
& Crafters 

For The Woodcrafters Shoe 
at Clarkston Mills Mall, June 
17 and 18th. Contact Trish 
Walker. 625-2174 for further 
Informa~lon. tl 

CX41·2c 

WANTED: 110 volt electriC 
motor, ';" or 1 hp, 628-9123 
after 61!lLX-2Q·2 
CHRISTIAN CARPENTER 
AND family looking for a 2 
bedroom house or apartment 
to rent. Will do carpentry 
work for lower rent. 
693-4235! I! LX-20-2 
HAIR STYLIST, full time, 
must be proficient In all hair 
services. Monday & Thurs
day, 9pm. The Curling Iron. 
4215 Baldwin Rd., Orion Twp .• 
391'()335 after 7prri!!! LX-20-3c . 

WANTED: USED English & 
Western saddles. 
628-1849! IILX-10-U 
USED ~UNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. 'Top 
cash dollars. WB buy-sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-53251 I ICX4-tfc 

WANT TO BUV JUNK or 
wreCked cars and PICk.UPS"", 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto ~ 
Service, 3n6 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora, 678-2310!!ILX-16-
tf ~ 

in ClarkstorfVlllage, 2 blocks FOR RENT: Harbor Springs, Thursday, Friday, May 25, 26 Rd., first house south of At- bedroom set with double and 

to town. Suitable for 1 or 2 week or weekend. Beautiful 3 & 27, 9-5. Ordam Ct., Lake water, Lake Orion. All kinds triple dressers, maple, double 

people. Stove, refrigerator, 80 bedroom cottage, furnished. Orion. 2 blocks east of of things. Proceeds to Lake bed and dresser, ,cedar chest, 

N. Holcomb. $300 per month Golf Boyne Highlands, Adams off Orion Rd!!!LX20·1 Orion Rochester Football chest of drawers, 9 piece 

plus utilities. 673·8515 days. 625-IF84.!!CX40-4p GARAGE SALE: Thursday & Assoc. Thursday, Friday, wicker set, large I.fan, large 7':H""'IG::-'H:-:":::"ES::::T:-::$$c::.-:P=-A:-:IC=D-'f""o-r-c-:'le-a-n 

~.s2-2811 evenings!llCX37tfc HOUSE FOR RENT on Lake Friday, May ,26& 27, 9-5. Saturday,9-5!!!LX-20-1 Christmas tree, Mr. Coffee, older ick t k d 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home, Children & baby Items, mlsc, GARAGE SALE M 26 & 27 corn popper, redwood bar, p -up ruc s an cars. 

Village of Orion, Security & Qrion, 563-4237!! !LX-19-2 Follow the sign at Clarkston :. ay . Lazyboy chait; radio, desk, 1973 thru 1978. preferred. 

references. 693·2302 after ICE CREAM.' VEHICLE for h E t Clothes, ·furnlture & lots' of Norge refrigerjitor, Weber' Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 

& Nor. s on misc. Give away prices" 25¢ grill, sports equipment, and Dryden Roads, 

6pm!!!LX·16·tf lease. Oxford or Orion are~. Roads!!!LX20-1 to$25.00,nothlnghigher.333 M t m r 6782566" ILX33 

628 2388111 LX 192' 
dishes, cooking utensils, e a 0 a, - .•. - -

OFFICE BUiLDING'· .. ·· - MULTI·GARAGE SALE: North Newman Rd., off of Indian· whirlpool bath, file cabinets, tf. 

AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· FOR RENT one bedroom Baldwin, east on Maybee, wood Rd., Lake·· t bl d t EI ~-:-:==-=:=-::=-:-=--=---

fices next to Clarkston apartment. Utilities furnish· Ashley to 2723 Galals. May 26 Orion!! ! LX·20·1 PICIllC a e, rum s~, ec· WANTED TO RENT: Pop up 

CI 6981830"ICX29 tf d 0 f d $300 plus & 27, 9·51. I. '.LX"'0-1, tra 8. hp riding lawn mower, camper, 628,6~48-!!!LX·19·2 

nema. . '" . c e. x or area." ,'" GARAGE SALE: Little of John Deere 12 hp riding lawn WA ; ..... 

26-- FT. PACE ARROW security deposit, GARAGE SALE: Ortonville everything, May 27th and' mowerwithblade,Craftsman NTED,'!SEDwheelbar.ro •• ....,' 

molorhome for lease, day or 628·3228!!!LX·19·2 and Oxford-area. Thursday· 28th, 9 to 2 pm, 1550 E. leaf rake, 2 bicycles, power ~93'1740~m~~1~~2 wire .. ' 

week. Call 628·6203!!!LX-8-tf FOR' RENT: 2 bedroom Saturday, May 26·28, 9am· Drahner,2 miles east of M-24, vac, gas heater, extension 

.. _" lakeview apartment. Ap· Spm. Infant and children's Oxford!!!LX-2().1 ladders, wheelbarrow and WANTED, SOMEONE that 

p Ii ances, cen tr!il ai r, clothing, toys, size 7 mat ern I· PORCH SALE: Thursday and many other items. Marie knows ,where a nest of young 

disposal, $300 a month. 1 ty clothes, baby furniture, Friday, 367 Moon Road. Wagner, Prop.; Security Bank crows live, or if someone has 

LAKEVILLE LAKE privileges. bedroom furnished lake front dishes, small appliances, fur· Parkhurst Trailer Park, Lake of Richmond, Clerk; Paul G. young crow, 

One bedroom first floor. apartment, $200 a month. nlture, everything! Connell to Orionl!lLX-20·2 Hillman, Auctioneer, 693:6062.!!LX-19·2 

Range, re'frlgerator, heat. 693·8670!!!LX-20·2 Davison !-ake to Sinroll to GAR. AGE SALE: ,2742 Lance, 752·2636111LX-20-1c ' WANTED, FURNACE for cam. 

5570 Janice Drivel II LX-20-1* I II 

Plenty of outside space. $275 FOR LEASE, 3 bedroom GARAGE SALE: May 26, 27, behind Doneill's off M-24, ESTATE FURNITU,RE AUC- P ng tra er. 693-1869 after 

plus , depaolt. l'anch,~Orlon Twp. $350. No h Lake Orion .• May 26, 27 & TION SALE 3 __ mlleseast of ;:;6=i-Pm::;,::;!!::IL;:X:;;-:-.:.19-::.;2c:-=--:::-==-_-,-. 

652.()284.I!LX-19-2 pets, references 8, security 28, 9·5, dlsw~sher, 28th.10am-6p,!!!!ILX-2()'1* Romeo than turn right 5 mUes-.WANTED, 'WOODEN Ice 

FOR RENT,. with option to deposit required. ~~~~ " ' Mi~C. MOVING OU.T-OF-STATE at 59491 Romeo Plank Rd. In boxes, old dressers any cop. 

buy. Keatington 4 bedroom 693-2557\1!LX-2Q.? Th S M Davis on. Sat., May 28 at per/brass. 623'1813.ilcX40 .. 8D~ 

Colonial, $550', per month. LAKE ORION, 2 bedrooms, Garage Sale, urs.- at... ay 10:30. Davel1Port and chair, ,. , ~ 

f I h d t 26-28th,; 9 to 4pm. Furniture Zenith portable tv occasional WANjED" REF,RIGERATOR 

693-4037.1 1 LX-19·2 un urn s e upper, apar -and lots more. 6767 Sn6wap· chair, dlnll1g. table,. buffet, for travel tr~lIer, .3-way, cash. 

MOBILE HOME to share. ment, utilities,' newly pie Dr., Clarkston 1.1 1 CX41-1 P ch,alrs, 3 piece blonde ,693-1654.\11;)(,-19-2 

Female non-smoker. $45 decorated, adults, no pets, -
$270 sec'url't'y MULTI-FAMtL:tlaGarage Sale set,'twln I(on bed, WANTED: 4 horSlftr, aller, fully 

weekly. 752-26411.1.1. LX-20-2 69"'9204 ,,' . ,Thurs.-F' rl., Y·, 26, 27' th', '" 
or 

cMlr, c,ane. bottom enclosed, t'""llgu~ ,type. Must 

9-4p'm, 5990. Sunnydale, . cane bottom chairs, be .In . excellellt condition. 

VILI-AGE 
M'ANOR' 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 BlosJ(SOff M,-24 

Clarkston, MHIICX41-1p , " ... " .... ", flof); lamps, 628-6082111LX-20.2 

GARAGE SALE -Two twin WANTED, : S~ALL CHEST 

beds, couch and 'chair, end FF.U~EZER,' caf.pet 12x10 to 

tables and lampji, cl()thl.ng, mafc'fi :pl:rik bedroom. 

stereo, Avontlols of misc. R~asQnab'y, ,_ priced. 

6588 Northvlew, off ,M!15,&27-2509!!lCXilr.2C 
->9~6pm,. ~- ... Thur,s.-'SSt. .... . ,~, ',.,' -

Clark!ltonIIICX41-1p" -



canoe 14, 
ft. Used once. or best Of
fer.. 391-2707 or 
852-3682!!.! LX-20-2 
1980 XS1100, SPECIAL. Ex
cellent condition. 1500 miles. 
Engine guard & cover, $2300 
or best offer. 391-2707 or 
852-3682!!! LX-20-2 
14 FT. MOLDED' PLYWOOD 

".... boat, trailer' and tarpoulin, 
. $550 or best offer. 

628·2400!!! LX-20-2 

DG 
rlngs, . bars, B 
shocks, leak proof seals, very 
godd condition. Asking $A70 
or best, 627-4172!!!CX40-2c 
1980 YAMAHA 650, Special 
warranty expires March 1984. 
Excellent condition, low 
miles. $1400. 
625-3059!! ICX3a.:4p 
1977 BMW 1000 cc, fully 
dressed. Call 
391-2148.! !LX-19-2 
1975 COACHMAN pop-up, 
sleeps 6. $1100; negotiable. 
Must selil-mrnediately. 
628-4321.! !LX-19'2 
FOR SALE: 1973 18 ft. 
Silverline boat, inboar~/out
board, 140 h.p. with trailer. 
$3495. 62a-1994 .. !!LX-19-2 . 
ALP EX S-12 sailboat, 
fiberglass, 12 ft. long, 48" 
wide, 75 sq. ft. sail·. 
625-4054.! ! CX40-2p 

18 FT. FROLIC tralJer~ sleeps 
8, ,oilet, refrigerator, sink, 
heater, etc. $900. 
628-5285.! !.CX40-2c . 

1975 TM125 DIRT BIKE, good 
condition, $15'O'or best offer. FOR SALE: 1978 Hon~a 
6~8-9265!!!LX-20-2* 750cc, $1400; 1973 Honda 
MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ac- 1oopc, $350; 1978 Yamaha 
cesSories. D.G., Klotz, J.T., Hi, MX80cc, $350; Honda MR50, 
POint,Wiseco, A.T.C. Answer $250. 628-5188!!!LX-19-2 

. Moto X, Road, Trail. 5-9pm. 1978 SUZUKI PE175. Road 
'693-81M!!!LX-17"tf' . . 'legal'; 'fitle&. licensable. $450. 

a!r} 628-4225!I! LX-19-2 

... _ FOR SALE: 1982 YZ125, new 
.", in '83, 8 hours, .mind condi-
... '71 CRESTLlNER,· 15 feet, tion; 8 foot aluminum camper 
, • fiberglass, 85 hp Mercury, toP. 693-885~!!!RX19-2 

OB, trailar,naw snap' cover. 
Excellent condition, $4,500 20' PONTOON BOAT, '55 
firm. . 625-2945 Chrysler engine, 
afternoons! I!CX40'2c.. . 693-473211 !RX19-2* 
1976 HONDA' GOLDWING, 14 FOOT, FOL-A-BOAT, col
low mileage. Excellent condi- lapsible, 2 man Kayak.' Folds 
tiOIl. Full dress. $2550. up into suitcase, will ao-
693-66151I!LX-20-2 comodate outboard motor, 
1979 MOTOR HOME, 23 foot, ~ustsee, $175. Also con
loaded, very" nice, 19,000 trois, Chrysler outboard $75. 
miles. $14,500. ·16 foot Sprite 693-222311 I RX19-2 ~ 

,.~. travel tr.ailer, light weight" 1979 SUZUKI, RM125, ex
-U' $1995_ 391-095311.ILX-20-2 ' cellent condiiton, $500, 

15'FIBERG~ASSBOAT, 391-9906I!IRX19-2 
trailer, 20 hp Johnson. Steer- 1978 S~ZUKI, GS550, ex
Ing controls up front, $875. cellent condition, Ibw 
627-3972 afternoons or even- mileag.e, adult owned, extras, 

can be seen on Lake $975. 391-9906!I!R~19-2 

WANT ADS 
Make· 

PayDay 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
. GUARANTEE

."" .. ' IT! 

I . ....:, 

UNYUUR MARKET THE CLASSIFIEDS! 
" 

If your market is Nort~ Oakland County -

Your Classified Ads appearing in OUT 5 papers 
will reach your audience successfully ... We 

Guarante.e It! 
~>. 

5 papers -2 weeks - $ 550 

·10 Words or less· 10c each.additional word 
Save $1.00 . Pay Cash (Non-commercial) 

Oxford Leader &A,4-Vertiser 
·I·····~I"/,,I'·· .' .. ·.Atl'·', 'lft

'i·";1··· . 
.", " -." ", , ) /",:,.., " ' ,,," '. ~:;, ",~;t-;'- ~"< ,? " "," " 



They're off to see the Wizard, the wonderful 
Wizard of Oz. From left are the scarecrow 

The rood 
to Success 

Once the children learned the lines and the· 
songs, they had to begin using their hands for 
emphasis. MUSic director Janis Madden gives a 
. tip. 

played by Brian Petit, the cowardly lion by 
Reese Vogel, Dorothy by Anissa Howard and 

[Continued from Page 25J 
"It's just the sheer love of doing this with the 

children-to do a~ much with each child as possible," 
said Glover. 

"If you could only see where they started. I guess 
only the two of us know." 

Also contributing heavily to the play's success 
were fourth-grade teachers Ruth Kelsey and Karen 

the tin woodman by Todd Conklin. The fourth· 
graders performed in the starring roles. 

Yakmalian. Working with parent volunteers, Kelsey 
was responsible for costumes and Yakmalian for set 
design. 

Special thanks should al'so go to CHS teacher 
Barbara Gibson and CHS senior Alec Puskas, the 
women said. .", 

"We couldn't have done it without them,"Glover' , 
said. "I know that sounds trite, but it's true." 


